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WEATHER REPORTS FROM $*00,000,000 IS INPEBTED- j
I VARIOUS TEXAS POINTS . NESS OF TEXAS STATE

1
Auctin, Tex«a, Oct. M.— Texas' FEED PDICES ARE AAUCR TOO LOW

C E O .W . BRIG G S IN  
M U CH

M i m C lE S
For T U b Reason

j Snyder, Texas, Oct. T4.— The . . .  ,
wekther has cleared up today and bonded indebtedness approximates 
cotton picking is beinp rushed rapid- $200,333,000, according to estimates

O F  E X H IB IT  S A Y S  PE O PLE  A R E  >y _  “iTu"® !*. i ^  T H E  PR O D U C E R  DOES N O T  R E A L IZE  A S  M U CH  FO R H IS
IT E D  IN  T H IS  C O U N T Y  T . ? r o « * l T - T h ”  h »  “ m ' ^ R O P  A S  HE SH O U LD  U N D E R  N O R M A L  CONDTITONS.

visited with rain at intervals since to different department heads. On --------- *-------------  ^
Friday Everything is thorouirhly September 1, 1910, Texas city bonds ' _“ M f  S i o y  ft PUT GBIIINS m i l l  FEED 5HIIPEbeen falling here since early this to reports made to the ftate comp-,f * ■ "  w iim  «.
morning, ^ e  roads and streets arcitroller. ——̂
all muddy and the creek* are all; »>om this date to 
mnntng. Sunshine is very

"^^ineola^Texas, Oct. 14.-—A heavy *bon<^< Thei« jtems «| *•*' Prica for H it Foad. and Wot||^ if  Sold in Propar Shapa.

on DuusED in tomsit
for B if Priia*, Bol it

P M i f y h r
at the Graat Fair. '  n

u I010 fk. A  Uaar o f  Our Products in the East Racognixas Use Fina ftiialilias o f
ment Ld^approyf^^ ftL iiLS -M T  »n| **** K*^firs for Feed and S a ^  the Producar Should Get a Bat-

gi a !

The followTng letter is fn
rain fell here yesterday, Exceaaive rough total of 1160,000,000. < In ad-

tary Briggs, who is sttendin 
las State Psic omi has in 
the Lubbock county exhibit 
aelf explanatory.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 14,1 
Dear Dow

From the looks of surpri 
faces of the Lubbock pco 
have visited our booth, 
their remarks, J conelode tha 
ports that have gone out wi 
ence to our riiipment being 
have given a wrong impr 
Lubbock people. It la true

Krt of our exprese and frei 
■ arrived, and despite all t 

forts we have made, it has n 
located.

This prevented us from getti' 
booth in abase to compete 
prise. For while we Imve had i 
t f  geod exhibit Irvm th r very 
yet it was lacking in certain fc- 
which prevented ui frem gotli 
the prise meney. The agrW. 
department ia working under a 
acorc card, and the 
Serpreted it strictly- The lost 
ment contained the lacking Itemâ  
our case.

Our boeth has won much 
from evoryone, and the nev 
have riven us a great deal of pu 
i f .  W# came to the fair for ad 
thing parposea. primarily, » d  
aspocMilIf for premiaina  ̂ Wo 
certainly had the advert 
realise asore than aver, that 
la waD known ovar tha aoath 
O f the thoaaanda that visit our bo<v 
not ona oat of five hundred, 
knows of oar country, and can 
bitoHifontly of what ♦# am 
It ia A o  fratifylng to hoar them 
diet big things of l>ebbe«k. 1 
aaems to ha anbaandad confi 
in the minde ef the pee^le cones 
the fnturo of I^ahh^k. It ia ra 
amuamg to Mr. Bamaa ^
that ona ar two countlaa exhihitin 
aro locating thoir eowntaas by the 
tesMo and dtraeWaa fram 1ml 
Wa feel that they 
a salary.

Ta gf> hack to the delay ef the 
shtpmenU of expmas and freight. 
On the opening day, pfactieaRy thu 
only bootha ready wore thoee coun-

•eyest-. --------  . .
rains for a week have caused the low- dition there are the bonds of aubdi- 

.lUea noM Dallas. Nearly every coun- i.ndg to become inundated and mu^ (Visions of counties issued before Sepr’ 
^  cotton has been lost. Com in somc'tember 1, 1919. They sre all re-

The exhibits of five counties nevsr fieidg jg said to be sprouting'on the corded, but have never been totaled, 
have arrived, and their booths are *ar. However, it is estimated semi-offi-
empty. We shipped one • lot by Marcos, Oct. l4.-f-Rain fell cially that this total will be near
freight the twentieth of ^ptember, b^re throughout yesterday and with $50,000,000.
^ust as soon as we conld get anything the continued wot weather of the last, An ouUtanding point is that sp- 
hat was mature enough to ship. This ten days has done-much damage to proximately 26 per cent of the bonds 
'SB b^en lost, and though w# have cotton, a number of farmers still vrere approved by the attorney gen
ed tracers out for two weeks, we having much unpicked cotton in the eral during the fiscal year just end- 
|ave not located it yet. fieldsT vd.

On the twenty-fourth, we sent a Comfort. Kendall County, Texas, I ------ --------------
rgc shipment by expresB A part Oct 14,^Another slow rain fell here,STATE TO BEGIN DISTRIBU- 

this smived in plenty of time, but Sundsy night until Monday after- TION OF SEALS TODAY
o should hive seen it.' Heavy, well noon, amounting to several inches. i ---------
It boxes ware wrecked, the stout- The Gusdaluuc river was out of its! Austin. Texas, Oct. 13.— Distribu-

store, which sells to the nisli who 
feeds the cow, the grower may not 
expect much for his grain, and tlm 
man ivho pays for the milk. must 
realise he pays all the profits. Yours 
truly, S. R. HOWE.

I The above article contains some 
good thought, and vre believe that

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 7.— I no
tice in your today's issue an item 
from Lubbock, dated Oct. 6, where
in the writer states the prevailing 
price for milo maise and kafir com 

its $10 to $14 per ton in the head.
These same farmeta should know 
that we are paying $8.60 per hun
dred {pounds for the threshed grains our farmers would realise a grea; 
in .lOO to 1,000 pound lots. What deal more from their crops if they 
the farmers should do is to arrange i were prepared te take care of and 
to put their grain into feed shape and prepare it fur the market in differ- 
put it on the market in carload lots, ent shape than in the head. Of 

The writer of this article a few course this ia an exceptional year on 
years ago experimented with kafir the plains. The biggest crop of ev- 
and maise as a feed for cows and erything baa been produced that has. . The Guadalupe river was out of its! ..... ..... ........ . ----  -- ---------  . , . - l . . • . ,

of barrels were crushed. It was banks several feet but it ia hop^ tion of the automobile seals fo r/ 920 young stock and found if these grains ever been known in this secUon. and 
ugh to the temper of a saint, by tomomw it will have gone down will begin tomorrow the State ^Dund in the head and ground the farmer has encountered obetaelea

U  About four inches of rain numbers are displayed more convpic- o’ '**  pounos. mis ereo ju «  wnen ii was resay, men
here yesterday, aecompanied by!oously on the new seals, this being mixture for milch eoi^ ; whore fed to followed the very unusual wet spell, 
iderable lightning. The temper- «*one for the purpose of diseourag- heifers I would leave out the that has Hrontinu^ to daman it and
B dropped considerably after the ' '"K the stealing of soals. Last year ,^^*®'****° meal. :^ e  farmer hae loot probably irom

of this shipment never came w> that the river ean be croaeed over'Highway Department. The new aeala ** excellent one after the other m hervesting. To
the fifth day of the fair. One tho concreU bridge iTv* l«r$«r and different in shape mixed— maise end xafir begin with the shorUgc of labor pre-
1 of xsnnsd fruR-was brought 1 Orange Jim Wells Co, Texas., than those issued for 19lC The pounds, wheat bran 100 pounds, vented getting the grain crop gatb- 

n a trunk, over half smashed. In Oet. 14,—̂ About four inches of rain numbers are displayed more conspic- ‘button se^  pounds, "niis e r^  just when it was ready, then
over oae-half of the gtaas exhib- f«H ___

broken. teonsiderabl. _____,
immediately wired Mr. Brown,' ature dropped considerably ■ivw< « • » :—»  —  ------- »  — —— . /«— , „  ^
espite the rain, he suceeeded m rain, eausing many to get out their when there was no number on the For my ute I PJ^for the grains half to thrao fourths of his grahi 

ig together enough more to give |winter eoats. The rain will be help- •e»ls the Highway Department lost *>^und in the head rather than the crop on that account, but generally: 
very good exhibit One day, I ful to the growing fall crops, but It sboul 7,000 registrations of cars, the t^und thresh^ grains. The pulp of speaking we believe that it would he 
through the express and freight will damage the remaining ungath- having been stolen from regie- heads, where properly ground, money well spent if our farmers
ouses It was a^sight. Every !«red feed crops so that they will beltered cars and transferred to cars • " ‘I where the proper , would equip their farms with barns,

was piled to the roof, and ' practically usolosa. "®t registerod. On the 1919 seals content is added by supplying graneriea. etc , to take care of their
ything is ever found, is a Pteaaanton Atascosa County, Tex-'numbers were placed and this has b™" and coHonseed meal to feed crepa until they can get them in

to me. Ort. 14 — Since the ruin and ©old greaUy reduced the number of thefts J"® correct amount we have j l _ ysH|i)cttax-shapa fo r  marketing, and
rained almost constantly wav« the skies have cleared and ideal of seals. ---- , balanced mtUr ration where fed in'thereby realise all they poeaibly can

id the crowds aro exceedingly weather hao made its appearunce ! At the Highway Department it is conjunction with silage or other sue- from their farm products, and the

4

----- - wvgsMsvB susuv iiivMV !«• SB »arvw us
this vicinity which is welcomed by 

'  '••r farmers. Cotton and corn and bay
oetimated that the loaa of registra- culent feed. difference seems entirely toe gruad

bay tSons this year will not exceed 1 ,000.! . Today there are thousands of dairy according to the statement made by 
'With the numbers displayed more D®lbwi sod Tarrant counties Mr. Howe in the above article,
consplcuoi^y on the 1920 soals, it is grain feeds which cost from! Accordingte hla statement thera

maay

compariaeu srith other 
0 in hepos of a few
»st before the end. Icrops have been damaged to some ex
aU our troubloe. it has‘ tent by the continued wet weather, ---------------,  ... ----------------- - — o»x . v  ^

while te corns, for I.uh- hut all are looking forward to a good belieuod the number of thefts next to 4 Me per pound when bought should bo a good market for
received much benefit One crop year in 1920 I year will be materially reduced. *"® dealer. The consumer ia more tons of our feed stuffs

bustneas man told ms the Farwell, Parmer County, Texsa, Another new departure ia in the calling for cheaper milk. The feed , there ia. and ne d^b t by patting the 
that Lubbock was the oar. Oct 14— The damp and cloody dtotrlbutlon of the avals for 1920. ■«» »«tting rich by us- feed in shape that It can be handled
county in the Btste. One weather which has prevailed for the Seals in numorcial order are to be •"$ any kind of feed and cov-,and bought that may be created a
an remarked taht her pu*t week has been a big drawback seat to each county, the supply being ®*’' " *  '1 “ P molasses and patting' greater market and demand for it. 

bnrhoed wanted to come to farmers in hsrrostlng thoir crops, sufficient to last the entire year. *  brand on it. [Anyway, It appoars that there most
ntry, and smny ef them in maiiy places the row crop ia re- Peace officers are to be furnished , “® *"• prp<l«cer on the be a chaaged plan for marketing the
re IS a distbtet movement ported falling down and sprouting on lists showing the number of seals is- P, '!** "** crops in the head to maiM crops of this section other than

plataa eouatry, and Lub- the ground. misd to each couifty. .Numbers of *"* ^y®c> who in turn threshed : damping it on the market In the head,
•t Its share. i Lockney. Texas, Oct. 14.— Flovd seals are also to be written on the f®** “•**• ■ Jobber, who then as is the general plan in this coaa-
> a pietars soon, te show‘ county has had twelve inches of ram rooaipt* ftor Itrenses taaued by the ■ "*"*• which sells to s feed try.
HpU Jast what our booth | in the last four weeks. iUI fnrpi Coontg Rik Cojlecton. . * —-= = ------  , - ------.J L

rr I ' work has Seen at a standslnl since' * — ---------  ‘ I
r r ilia rk , in dooiag. that B«.pt 12. Cotton has been injured COTTON PICKERS FROM , * ‘'^-***^*?55.9 .^ ,^  I-
tv i  conditions, eighteen very little by the rains, as it has <iim HEMOERSON CO. ARRII^E INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC | e ----—  e
ai*^"ty-*** Texas-reunttna. begun to'open. Hurtdreds of acres .»f

I t

v»

k from West Texas 
Yoars,

RRIGGB

I CHURCH NOTES

al f*
KsOaer-.

SUN SPOT ON SUN ___
AND VOLCANIC ACTIVITY

SmentiaU years agv neted tW  
volcanic diotarhances aa the earth 
appvarsd to aeeewpeny periods of 
vaaaoal san-apot mriiyttf 
diaanly mtease
occurred la ISSS. !* • *  a«d 1*12. and 
in oech eaos aevere valennte oat- 
Imrsta on oar planet teak plnrv at 
ahoat the same tinm.

The pcesvat year has beea ere of 
great san spot actiruy; the ipnl «h- 
serred reeeatly ewered an arsa ef 
the sslar surface sstasonng ketwe^ 
50.*M and IM ,*** nillss In le a i^  
and was tha lafcost e»e» hnewn. La
ter a sscead. anmller apet aggvnred 
with it. Diasstrsas volcaak emp- 
twaa have osiarrtd at vanvoa pkras 
en ear gfobe siase tha hegim y g e# 
thia anwaal solar aphaaeaL Par u»- 
slance. there was a great empNan •{ ad. 
the velcane Kalast In Java which 
killed several thnasand peepte; m 

Salvador aa oatbarst of the val- 
n »o  laaleo aoarly daatreyad the city the( 
/TSan Salvador; vialeat dsMrastlvs eom 
veleaaie

wheat remains in the field unthrovh- Not ev»ry farmer that goes in ** .?;̂ **“ ' ^®-« Oct. 14.— '^ere^is'
[ed. The maise crop has suffered search of cotton pickers produce re- ” ® •J'dication of an epidemic influen-1
•mote thin any other crop from the suite as did J. H. Hdffington. a Lub- winter, according to speakers; * * * * * * * * * Z * * ^ * * * Z T '^ * T
wet weather. bock Conntv farmer who has been at •* ®®*” '®2“ ®" ®̂  ‘ ®̂ Association j First prisiton C^vrok.

--------E=:---------- Fort Worth. Dsllaa and other points ®̂  Military Surgeons of the Unitodi Sunday ^hool 9:46 A. M.
’■  roproduced, permit- j t a TE WITHDRAWING FUNDS *T Central Texas this week. Mr. Hef- -a

mancr from the TO MEET CURRENT EXPENSES .J " We^n—
•fl^monn And brouff!»t sbout B€v>n dAcisfwi thA dirtier tn  ̂ VlAon^AOAy tvAn*

sf- help m rathernc the laree' cron of bronthrd, the more immune be would i Our Sunday School is delighted t̂e

of
Coannanlon sorriee following. 
Christian .Endeavor 7:30 p. m.

ins were more
were vol-

aiiernoon anu orougM anoui aeven ..... .. “ ‘ ' i .  •
Dunns "*®** Henderson county who will »<»»ph*te and the more bacteria one;mg at 7:10. . . .  , .

help in gathering the large crop of brenthrd, the more immune be would i Our Sunday School is delighted 
I State ®*Oon we hive, i-hich baa been de- ^  i® he .^ v e  recent news from ]H

un account of the statiatica com daring, French Orphan whom ere have adopb-

rth
row
eitiil

t  !? r  ®®«»®d $31,223 in Ints-rmit on State f*O o" we hive, i-hwh baa
Rrte e f ^  wvrtd. <*ep„,itoTy henka. The ‘•y®<* •werrl item un accou
i JTAAf# Kava AAah Tfim|a||Pipmf Kaa MrilhdFAWfi ftinds fmoi RAAAAa WAt ŵ AtnAT# » i » '

J®*®*®*® LnkTparng  lea. than 4 per een. in- Mr. Hi fflngton brought lold te ‘ " i r o  “hte* oh !Si  but n^er hare ^  home, propuae to gather no lesa than niral ^dlatncts. We hop4 to have hla photo

nf tha Ike war, which showed that the led to support and educate. Hie name

Kcuired those paying 4 per cent
bulteneonsly with rorront expen
• *ke sun. It is withdrawals arc not

in order to 
However, 

heavy, aa

a bale per day. Contrasts between the marreloos I soon.

t ^  poa*tion of collections are increasing the 
determines tbs p*yni»nta in(o the State Treasurv.

KANSAS CITY BANKER
lefficiency of the German surgical! Ladies Aid Society will have na all

_________  'methods aa comparod Rith the almoetiday meeting with Mrs. H. J. Lowrr
M A K u " VISIT HERE ®baotic conditions that existed in the Monday, to do some sewing and paek

allied armies at the beginning of tkelv box of fruit and clothing for the 
of vvleanw 7 ,;^ ;;-^  a te u r  of Chaa. Baird, president of the r “ * ?“ **3***. ®kange that JoIwtte Fowler o ^ n a  aad old p ^

,« o ^  instmte. rr,7107l70 ^  State funds with de- Wemern Exchangi* N.tion.l Bank, of te T L ” te?:;!£*rt ^t*h u s ^  -  ^  ‘
nuid BMttvr m intvrevt. Of t h a t C H y ,  arrompvnied by anqth- 1**?  ̂lE*!! “  w

LtlM
BUT

[ut from pUee $900,000 is drawing 4 per gvnUeusan. alsv of Kansas City,
there are powe^ ,h, remaining $«.»00.(K)0 y i e l d - ® " ®  ®® week ia
»m the sua^rol*. ^   ̂ iatersst. I®“ ® ®^* . w**]® aceomiwnied

m tike rvgioa j ________________  out over the county Wedneeday by L.
te he >•«»»* L , _ „  T- Martin, viee president of the Far-

. AIRPLANE National Bank of this place,
orj EXPECTED HERE SOON 'nwae gentlemen are taking a thor

ough tour of the South Plains coun-

in thte work
days, were mad# here by Lieatenaat j with us oa that day. 
Gommaader William 8. Bainbridge. I —■ ■ -

to

hi Jn-1 the
1*Tt geing to Snyder, Crosbyton and Governor Hqbby

ipe tf

incev at vai
teiinl rsfioo- 

JctenUala

pis res in the equn-' ing polual
W h e l

IttM

IMS

who hnvu steiips those are 
and ssoght te aevSant for of 

apparent suunectiva botumaa via- matedl 
_ ... sM r uphenvals aad wlcunk dia- or 
turteaeva an our planet believe that the 
Bua spots are vitally cskiasal dyuamos ev 
whWb awd out into spues great mag- are 
iteting waves ISiMe waves at times at < 
are ao powerful that they Interfere The 
with the operation of our teUgrapha the n 
end tvlephonea Apparently. aW . ing a 

give riae to tlie phoaomvnon d a ^  
kiowB aa the aurora berualia. The ' Sun 
aurora can he readily duplicated en a to last 
small scale in the Inboratory by iteiid- aervers 
ir.u ntegnetic currants tbrougb ear- , unusual 
tetn gate® wki®  ̂ •* OSrth’s 11 years,
•npvfstmuaphers aad asientiats a n  tending 

nviac^ that the beautiful play of Wacea,
Kt ohserv*^ ih pabr^nginnfc realte at 
.ilttced by the pswsnga of p<rosrful earth. .

•tk waves froas t ie  aoo threugh apete 
pwca m tha u pp « atmenpharie cient 

a. activit;
volcano ia a sort of vent ia the turb the 

.^rth's crust. When its shaft is open severe ■^j.^harwio* 
It peoikles aa avenue for the -escape ing weathr 

7 f smeka. leva, «te*ta. etc., from a 
If  of molten. Incandescent met- 
Kr ift the intecior of the earth. Then

ear the vskoiko le spupting or that
■ as the vetfl rots The Lublj 

eekanie nuuer-! teem that 
and tlU famu MPftlie, gaaaa, ate..; praeties 

cwMioi gut uoL In Qist enn. the vol-1 visiv at

lk«y Miift I On account of the eevors 
have a over tho plaias eeuntry the 

near the plane which W
rerd itjPk  ®f DaJItw intended

*1 It mov-jour cHy, far ceromereial purneaee, ngpf|gee|i|TATlVE OF STATE te Botihaa been delayed. A recent letter "trKESE iVTATlVE  o f  STATE
s ttopnt I received from him bv the Chamber of 
i! interior 1 Commerce, atates that one te coming 
te esti-|norih out of Wichita Palls over the 

Denver railroad, stopping half da

FIFTY-ONE CONVICTS GIVEN 
 ̂ PARDON BY GOV. HOBBY

I Austin, Texas, Oct. IB.— Fifty-one 
convicta were graated pardons by

O f
^  ^  important towns in thda twenty-ono ar# afflicted with tuber-

culoeia. aad seven belong to that
tending to I --------------------- c^n^teta known as 'Triend-

PRESENTATIVE OF STATE lesa.'* Two of tho coavkta pardoned 
HEA$.TH DEPARTMENT HERE ere women. The pardons were grant- 

—  .  cd upon recommendation of the
Mrs. R. P. Robbina, of Cleburne, Board of Pkrdona, the member of 

T1W.W.S. u.ir , *^®®®®**** *̂̂ ® ®̂  Health which recently made a visit to the
ITspur and SoydadT and would ®' ponitentiarie. and the v«rioua
„^ i,I i , i .  Tw* I Lubbock ladies, was

W  G.—  
tens In _

 ̂ •* C ® «« >»®“ ®® Tuesday af-. The tubercular eonvicU are re-
Norma Pf*^® *® . ■. J^ltcrnoon but oa account of doiayod leased with the understanding thatm ate.purpoMs, taking tnoae wno won to ,,_•_________________________ _________________ ____________ _____w.. ______

sent Here to lec- State farma.

ever tnl 
mor 

that 
ivity 
«  ah 
magnet <*
Ute 
lomena

LoO

n . .  1,-in Tka ..iiv failed to fill the appointment, they ar# to be taken care of by rela-
^r ^  ^  for the t a l l T ^  aft. 4  tives or friends who have intercodod

* * ’ ,nooD to the ladiee of the 20th Cen-,in their behalf, lira  number of caa-
MAiTB ilury Club on the subject of “ Pure es tuberculosis was contracted after,

* • ^ 6  “ iJECT^S TO MAKE 'Foods and Drugs”  we art informed..the convicts were sent to-the peniten-
QUARTBR OF RALE TO ACRE,Mrs. Robbina wiU also moot with the tiary.

ladies of the Thursday a/tenuum, When the. JBoard e f Purdftni' Te-
■me#l with turned from the trip to the farms and 

' the penitentiariea, recemmendatiena, 
> a. n iv t / - — —;— —Y’ iwvrr filed with the Governor for the

ing to D. W- Low» o* mate| ieeue of the Avalanche will P*rdon oD sixty-nine convlcU.

'' . ,. — 7rT~ .m -rt o, , ladies of the Thur
! Austin, Texas, <^L I*-— ^ ^ t j i g e w i h f  Cluh which 

nhout 4Mio.fourtlroflMrs. W. R. Speaesr. 
' I a bale of cotton te the acre, accord- |

Ippison CornmNidun, who w m  in A
tin
ernor.

t e ^  advertitement of Cau-. today In conffrenco^with the Gov- »  . p « ^ „  tte. «k.i i

rf*enA^

^ .a n d  R ^ n ,  %  »®w firm that WEATHER OBSERVER Puzl 
has lucently located In Lubbock and, z ix O  OVER PLAINS REPORTS 

-----------------  iwuLconouct a high grade saddle and!
»H. A. *>A '^**>^^* • 'T .T ? " P " * '  “ Thvre aru many paculiarities in
I AND MOTHER HERE ,par^ to do ftee w o ^  and th ^  are weather on lEe Plains, for initonce

Epwoetb Leogue Progiaes.
Iioader— Mag]^  Henaloo.
Training in Citiaenahip— SubjecL 
Song— Leagve.
How to Bocome a True CitiMn.
1. Trne Citiaenahip has for Hi 

Lonadattee Chrtate^tty— Meek SW-

2. Live up to what you know ia 
right— Btoncha Bean.

8. A Sense of J notice— Currie LIL 
tie.

4. How much time for the publiet 
— Katherine Hearna.

K. Give year country the 
Herbert Stubba

Sole— Ferae Wheelock.
Song— Leagne^
League Benediction.

tlfact- I Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Duvidaon

LUBBOCK
IE ri

Echeel
.^^thoHl

ust

.snxitete the public call “ d last week. Midland, more than two 
„  _  . . .  of ttoete, and teapoct their work. They hundred milaa couth of Amarillo.

,Union City, T «n ..  emved in our city <have s o w  fine saddles on dm- di*wed a lower temperature than any 
w-vk to vimt a short time at thejpUy and heaths making the M$dln pobit of the plaiaa.*  ̂ sa y iT i J. (>n- 

of their son. H. A. ^ y id a o n .s ^ y  wUl crodact a generd l e i ^  iteiins. weather observer of the plaiia
*"• oonatiy whose heme la in ‘
®̂  ' aad wiio Is
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Ft I link Davidson have mada two.or threa (Fh^Uipa boiklmg oext door east * *

ipa te teis 
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country. Mr. Davidson in obr city today attend-

cago ia a ^  te ^ t e aathra, ;«in  tha 
day wHh

OB. ItM

tha Lindsay Theatre and will be glad to matiate roiativa to
dealer in his home, to see you and. get acquainted.

TVa OteteiHan Itecord hgg eotered | 
upon ^  twenty-aavaqfch yaor ‘  ~

porta Aeeecdiite to 
tearo is vary lituo

Ur.
our

First Baptist Cbursb.. '
Last Sunday wa made a Jump 

ward”  in our Sunday School at 
ance. Let’a keep the worlr*fotn 
increasing our attendance next 
day.

At 11 o'clock the pastor w01 
on “ A Great Piogram,” . and at, 
on “ The Man who went on a
Trip ”

The Yoong Pwople'r Muothtg 
be at 4 p, m. lArt Sunday 
Second - aaceting. 27 wax#
We hopcjSiMin to hgye not kiiN-^hifc
60.

You are eordliJly 
thwa tervicte.

Sovooth-Oey 
ServicOT hate cm  

Singar ateoote (s «K
lumber yMBd.)

SobboA ' 
m. TepK 
tha.-
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inuitod fiki, 
W. A. l i i I <1r
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veil, SupermtoiMlaat 
fliRiitfliin'a TraU- 
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^ e rlin g  Silver Table Ware
Reed and Barton fifty year t>late in the 

latest patterns, odd pieces from $1.50 
tc a complete chest of Sterling at $800

C U T  GLASS^'^LibhyX O^her Brands 
Seth Thomas Mantle Clocks 
Diamonds for the Bridal Gift 
Wedding Rings

^HAT WE SAY n  fS, t T  tS

S H O ^
«>CWkLCR. amoO P T IC IA I

«  --------- •
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS •  

' ♦ ♦ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
i Robert Linn to A G. McAdams 
I Lumber Co., lots 6 and 7 bik 167, 
town of Lubbock, |600.

' Mrs. E. A. Hamilton, Addlee Ham* 
ilton and Valora Hamilton Chappell 
to R. B. Hamilton; east half the 
SW quarter section IS' Blk,20, con

i'sideration 12000.
W. J. Sowell and wife to J. E 

Hinson; block 62 of the McCrummen 
Second Addition to Lubbock, $2200.

C. M. Baird and wife to A. Bea
trice Frasier; lots 6, 7, and 8 in blk 
83, original town of Lubbock, $460.

A. Beatrice Frasier to J. F. Perry, 
lota 6, 7, and 8 blk. 83, of the orifd- 
nal town of Lubbock $460.

W. A. Carlisle to,New Mexico Con
ference Association of the Seventh 
day Advaatiats.. lota. 10 blk 16 7plot 
6 blk 186,. lot 14 in blk 168; lot 7 

'blk 207; arid lot 7 in blk 19 in the 
origrinal town of Lubbock. $1.00.

G. W. Tucker and wjfe, and H. M.vjte,
Tucker to T. A. Sparks, SW one- 
tourth of survey 9, blk R-G, $9,600.

C. C. Abbott and wife to W. V. 
Cates; lots 2, S, 4, 6 and 6 blk 202. 
$ 2000.

Georfre and Henry Haicelatein to 
Hoy Spence; South east one-fourth 
of section 39, blk AK, $600.

H. V. Edsall to J. C. Walter, north
west one-fourth of section 65, cert. 

$6080.

GEO. C. W O LFFAR TH , President 

W. *A. CARLISLE. Vice President 

U R A  EMBRY, V-Pres. and Cashier

C. A. BURRUi 

LENA  SPENCJ 

C. C, PEAI IN,

Asst Caah.

R- Assistant Cashier 

. Asst. Cash.

Frequent and regular deposits— that reali i is what de- 
termines-whether you are succeeding iif^our. efforts 
to save. X

The size of the deposits does not mattetf^s much as 
regularity.

719, blk A-
T. D. Kenny to M. B. Tate; lot 2 

and 3 hik 69. West Park .Addition to

Call at this BANK often. - Make small <^ :̂arge deposits 
and your account w'ill grow. If we car dip you in any

town of Slaton, $660.
W. B. Rawls and wife to P. B. 

Penny; lots 8. 9 and 10 blk 117, Ov
erton Addition to Lubbock, $2400.

G. A Rush to L. 1. Rouse, lots 9, 10

way please do not hesitate to call on v.3.

APPEAL CASE TO T E it  OFEK- " 
ATiON OF SUNDAY SHOWS

Austin. Texas. Oct. 11.— A test 
ease to determine whether or not the 
operation of moving picture shows on 
Sunday is a violation of the Sunday 
closing law was filed in the court of 
criminal appeals today. The case is 
appealed by J. J. Heirman who was 
recently fined $20 in the Travis coun
ty court for operating a picture show 
on Sunday.

■ Mrs. M. N. Rodgew and .daughter, 
arrived here Monday from .Sweet
water. to Join Mr. Rodgers, who is 
establishinga saddlery businew in 
our city. They will make this place 
their permanent home.

,Mrs. W. r . Mathis and children 
passed through here last Saturday 
enroute home after visiting a short 
time with relatives on the north 
plains.

ami 11 of the Overton addition to 
Lubbock. $360.

Meda Clayton to New Mexico « ‘<.n- 
ference Association of Seventh Day 
Adventsits; lota 1 and 2 blk 180 in 
the original town of Lubbock, $800

F. V. Brown and wife to W. K. 
Ames; part of survey 2 and improve
ments, $2630.

C. C. Hoffman and wife to M. T. 
Wilkes; lots 6 and 9 in the South 
Slaton Addition to the town of Sla
ton. $76.

I. Aither Hall and wife to F. V. Wil
liams, lota 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 blk 
HS- of the South Slaton addition $760.

T. F'. Adams and #TrF~Tn~-#oe- 
George, blk 81 of the Wheelock Sec
ond Addition to Lubbock, $626.

J. H. Reiger and wife to O. E. 
i Sears and W. B. Powell, section 7 in
blk A-K 87B20

W. O.’ Wilkison and wife to A W. 
May, Southwest one-fourth of sur
vey 24, blk E-2, $1900.

W. M. Burke and wife to J. R. Kil- 
lebrew; Northeast one-fourth of sur
vey 162, $902.80.

The Citizens N}.;’! Bankc“THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE’ ,, y  LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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SOME SAFETY-FIRST

Your New fa ll and
Winter Clothes

We can fit you out from head to foot 
with the best of clothes. We have re
ceived in recent shipments

F A S H IO N  P A R K  CLO TH ES  
S ILK  and P L A IN  SH IR TS  

H A T S  and C A P S -A  Big Assortment
F A L L  and W IN T E R  U N D E R 

W E A R .

Come in and let us fit you out. You 
are always welcome.

Jones Brothers
Sucocsson to Henderson Ac Jones Lubbock, Texas

FIRE RULES TO OBSERVE

I State Federation of Women’s Clubs 
Co-operating with State Fire Marahsl 
Of Texas

Keep house, yard, apd outbuildings 
citsr of rubbish and inflamitiMble 
nu.tenala.

Iht not start an open fire near 
fence, bam. or houae; never when a 
wind U> blowing

Be sure all chimneya are aafe. 
Have them examined and cleaned 
each aeaaon before firee are built.

Never atop flu* openings with pa
per or rags. Uae only tight mstal 
caps.

Watch the atovea! Do not place 
cloae to frame walla, and have a good

I

B IG  OR LITTLJ MAKES
NO DIFFEKiNCE

IX

Your-orde^ get the ver>’ closest Mtion no matter 
whether they are big or little. preciate your pat
ronage and we have the GRO(|^>S to supply your 
needs, ^

Lubbock eiy
North Side Square R  B. S M ITH Phone 39

line mat underneath.
Server open firea. Safety of life 

aa well ms property demand it.
Use only safety matchee; and keep 

matches away from children.
Never start a fire with kerosene.
Never throw waste peper on an 

opi-n fireplace or grate.

*T«- your electric safety valves, and 
only the safe kind should he per
mitted.

Do not permit swinging gas 
bracketa.

Never leave the house with an op- 
■n fire burning, er with ed or gaa 
stovee lighted.

Never hang clothes or raga close to 
itove, grate or on radiators.

Never place kindling or wood
Do i)pt put ashes in wooden recap-; against atovea. 

tacloi.. Do not uae paper ahadee on lampe
Do nxt empty aahee against fencea, or electric globee.

'hems, (r outbuildmga. Beware of the electric iren! In-
Keep gasoline out of house and | stall a red pilot light to the iron con- 

bam. nection
Never use gasoline er inflammable Have your wiring carefully gene 

volatUea to clean glove clothing, etc., i over once each year by a competent 
in the bouae. Gaeoline vapor ie more < electrician.
deadly than dynamite. I Do not leave eily raga er mope on

Never fill lampe, ell, or gaeoline i floor in cloaata. *nicy are eu h j^  te 
■tovea by artificial light. jepontaneone eombnatien.

Do net permit metchea in pockets ; If you emell gae, open the window 
*nrc7dthiftg In cloeeU and wordrobae i and call a gaa fitter. If yea ainell 

Do not look for oiiaoing articlea in jamoke, invoatigate untd yau fllld lb*

Army
orts

Raclaimad 
qutrad by tha

Oltve
over

light.

rith

closets srith asatebes or open 
I Use and electric torch.

Do net permit children to play 
[fire in any manner.

Uae lamps with a broad base 
act only on a solid support.

Do not uae pennies, naik, or wire 
. for fuses .in alectric circuits. -Fasoe

ca

and

^r^on-comboetible roof k the boat 
aafe-guard against aparka sad con-; 
flagration. i

Locate your neareet fire alarm i 
box and kiam to turn in an alarm.

«  *2.00 ^  ^

o rd « fur , ^ b a ,  ^  comlorta raq«i,ed.
a

SPECIAL TRAIN OF CHINA
MEN PASS THROUGH HERE

^rm y  Salvage
A special train, carrying several

Gas, Oils, Tubes
hundred Chinamen, neased through 

The Chineae landed inhere Tueeday.
the States at a point in California 
and are enroute to Havana, Cuba, via 
Key Waet, Florida. They were ac- 
Ontpanied while Jn the United States 
by a Government Immigration 
apector. It is thought that the China- , 
men will be uaed on sugar plantations 
in Cuba. ^ “ "1

NOTICE PUBLICATION IN 
PROBATE.

*A AN D  G U AD ALU PE  STS, 

^AN ANTORlO, TEJIAS.

— AUTO ACCESSORIES 
of Various Kinds— let 
us supply your needs.

\

Auto Supply Company
LUBBOCK. TE X AS

an«
______ desi

THE STATE OF TEXAS. f<,r
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

: Lubbock County, Greeting: .>
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be publiahed (in a newipap-, ^
I er of general circulation, which has ^
I b^n published continuously and reg- j Lu 
ularly for a period , of not ^es than 1919 
one year in your County) at leaat! 
once a week for On* consecutive; 
week previous to the return day 
hereof, copies of the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persona intOMted in the es

tates of Baby Arnett and Georg« M. 
Arnett, Jr. miners, Mra. Gcorm> M.
Arnett has filed an application in the 
County Ckmrt o f Labbodc County on 
the 14th day of October, 1919, for 
authority to make and exe>cutc an oQ 
and gaa laaae to J. E. Shelton, of 

County, Texas, on Survey 4,
”T*; Bwsoys SB. 8$ ^
4-Zt hud S «r « « r  ST;
Tarry eauatyr TBjiua,

wtU ba boafB Ip

of October I 
)ua<‘ of said 
which time* all 
•̂ated in said 

aopcar and
t, sKiiiiiiild they

*Yo« Da 
Voaem •lora Work,

" * »•  ambRioas and voa am• t̂hlnoJiJJhi^.k  la good oooditloa ”
the Hhct

.'estoras !*L t o n ic

3;^ovcs V  ““ J a^w

(Sci

t havi* y.)u be.
• first d ;> of 
>f, this Writ, 
icreon, showing 
*d the

d official seal
day of October, , ------- ,,
DAVIS, Clerk..

hbock County, l | M T O . \ I C

bi tlgatsentk ai

(1$-1) s* ^

*«d  family,

has mttle, 
Montana fer j 

and for the
Ua aattkj Mho Ida

Kir
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res«]»i« of thl« papfrr 
pls s f i l  tf> learn that there tt 
OM dreatled dlMase that td ' 
baeii abte to cure tn k!T ‘.ta 
that it ratarrh. Catarrh i^lnj^aioatly 
Influonctd by ronetltutlonal con<lHloi:« 
raqutroa conamotlonai tita.mant. Haifa 
Catarrh H' dletn* la taken Intarnallr an-t

Haskell, Texas, Oct. 
w” ** i Beavers, a RlUkell dou 
**"' ‘ died Friday at 8 p. m. e 

Hence in this city^after 
illness of several month

of the 8y»tem thereby desttoymt 
the foundation of the dlaeaie, elvlns tr.e 

stlant stransth by building up the con
aire
first

He is one of 
settlers and was

*1.— Spence A nice shower of rain fell Satur-j
ty pioneer day night and Sunday afternoon. , A ! 
 ̂ »« ^***' little hail came Saturday night, but |

s lingering not enortgh to damage the erops very , 
with a can- much. !
69 years of Mr. Robert Ellison left for Tshoka 

kell county’s last Wednesday to bs gone for a few f 
the organi- days. # <
 ̂ . . . , . R*l*ei’ and 'hoys branded at

at his resi>;the old ranch place laat Wednesday

Mth In the rurativ* powcra of H-\U'a | services will be held
idenee today after v'»- Hundred Dbllsrs for. any '•aaa that tt fall# I 

to cure. Send for h-1 < f teatlmoniala; will be laid-to 
Addreat T  J. t 'H FN K T  *  co.. Toledo,Ohio Si’ i  k: *— na. ] cemetery.

the Haskell

%

:s
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J. B. Nail is now at Lubbock for a 
few days under the treatmentrof phy
sicians:

Mr, J. E. Hubbard and wife made 
a flying trip to Slaton Wednesday to 
see their daughter, Mrs. J. W. Smith.

•Mrs. Barton Moore and Mias Ruth 
Moore were at the city last Thurs
day.

.Mr. E V. Hicks is now working i 
for .Chester Hubbard. • j

Mimes Wonna and Villa Davis ' 
spent last Thursday afternoon with ' 
.Mrs C. E. Mofeman. i

Mr. T.onnie Williams and family 
Motored over to Wilson late Thur*- i 
day evening returning home Friday. I 

Mrs. L. G Depriest from NwrT 
Home, was at the store Thursday.

Mr. J. J. Nettlea and wife from the 
Lakevievr Community passed ,^ ru  
here Thursday .^nrouta to the city.

.Mrs S. M, Peek accompanied I.«n- 
nie WilHama and family home Friday 
morning.

Mr C. E. Moreman and family , 
and Owen Estes, were in town Friday. ‘ 

Messrs. O. W. Sumner,. J. J, Carr,- 
from near New Home, passed thru 
the community Saturday enroute to i 
Lubbock.

.Mr. R. .M. Foster and wife motored 
to Lubbock Saturday to carry Mrs. j 
Foster’s mother to the train. Mra. 
•Vichols is leaving for her home a t , 
Seymour. j

Mr. E. V. Hicks left Saturday 
morning for Lubbock after workiiiv’’ 

few days for C. A. Hubbard.
Mr. P

T ercoats*1 * _ -•
^  ..........— I »M      I III nail

More peopl^ k

we have the clothes.
have its appallinc
oar* over 65 year* ol . ‘
sitiee of life and 90 p
compeDed to earn t t i *
10 to 15 year* of age ou its, bh oes, U n d e r w e a r , . H e a v y

Y o u  c an  fin d  w h a t  yo u  w a n t
eliminated by mesuM

LESTl
STATE

nesday to visit homefolks for a few j 
days. I

Messrs S. L. M'illiams, Joe, George 
and Cheater Henderson from Ijike-1 
view, were at the store Wednesday.

Messrs. Joe Bailey Reiger and ' 
Grady Harrist went to Lubbock Wed-; 
nesday. j

ferial, priced reasonable, 
ikying supplies. —

k great vaTuesT'or the money we

T that are sure to interest you. I f  
j^tions and reveal true beauty and 

bn display.

On T

The singing at C. L. ReigePs last 
Posey and two daughters Sunday night was woll atUnded. All

were in town Saturday. ’ reported a nice time.
Messrs. Jim Isard and Mike Red-1 T. J. Davis was at town .Monday, 

wine from New Home, passed thru, On account of .rain and bed weath-! 
the community Saturday enroute to er Slide hasn’t been getting very . 
Lubbock. jmuch mail service. , i

Mr. ,V. J, Farris and family were! Mr Joe Coleman and brother from 
in town Saturday and remained over near Joe Stokes was at the. .Store 
until Monday. Satur<lay.

Mrs. J. C. Stamford and .Mrs Jim Mrs. L. G. Depriest from New ► 
Mabray were at the city Saturday. iHome, was a^ the city .Saturday.

Mr. W. D. Arnett and family and ’ Mra. O. W. Sumner is spending the 
.Misses Wonna and Villa Daria, were week-end with her mother-in-law, 
in Lubbock Saturday and stayed un- Mrs. B. T. Sumner.
til Sunday. i ---------------------

Mr. J M. White and family and NEWS ITEMS FROM 
Mr. Todd from New Home were a ll 
the store Wednesday. |

Mr. Tomie Canon is here visiting* 
his sister. Mm. C. L. Rclcger. I The peojJe of the Rails school dis-

Mr W D. Rciger and wife were •«»>»’ placed themselves among

THE RALLS BANNER

Mrs.
the community Wc<incsday.

Mrs. C. E Moreman was! at 
Moore’s Wednesday.

Robert Ellison came home Satur- 
'day ssd stayed until Monday. .

Mr. Har>'ey Moore came in Wed-

Come Borne to r  
Big Fset ^

Service

^eal Beat aad

W h at a  s a t is fA C t io a  to get nezi 
ooM trip bofxie. N o  nxire £ni_ 

High fuel price# teal 
fud wasting heating plar 

fsctly heated hotf 
ftiel billa

to mai heat after that 
hugging a raptor, 

doom of extravagant, 
ts. If you want a per^ 
le and greatly reduced 
«w01 invest in

's Original
B l a s t  P e a t e r

m  C K A K S T  C M L  C U M t

the most progressive in this section 
of the State. Saturday, when they 
voted, by a majority'of about two to 
one, in favor of Tasuing 175,000 in 
bonds for the erection of new school 
buildings in the district.

Rev E W Jennings has accepted 
a position at the G. R. Moore A Sons 
big hardware store. As will be re
membered, Rev. Jennings was among: 
the ftrst Presbyterlsn ministers in 
Ralls, he filling the appointments at 
this place aad at Cons. Hs is due 
much of the credit for the splendid 
Presbyterian edifice we have in Ralls.
He cams b«#e, a stranger in a strange 
land, there were only sixteen mem
bers, and with this small number, in
cluding the money donated by John 
R. Ralls, the building was completed.

years he gave his time and at
tention to the miniAry, but just when 
he was prepared to do the work most 
efficiently his health failed and hs 
was compelled to give up his life ’s 
work. However, he says that should 
his physical rendition permit $1,000 
a month would not tempt him to lake 
up another vocation.

Paul Stockton last week purchased 
the Ralls Garage from J. G. Biffic, 
and is now in charge o f same. Mr.
Stockton also made a deal by which 
hs comas into posasasion of the 
Highway Garage, and the two will 
be consolidated.

Rev H. A. Long accepts the Bap
tist church call at Ralls, and will en
ter upon his work Sunday next. His

Illy will not go before ‘he >a«,. « . . .
the yisr or the ^  of nex» year. -  : J®

q im .1 by a big majority smd a committee,
* li that Ibo Itanner MaUlis, Jno. A. Dil-
Chm n^ll t h T ^ h  .S  G ^  N. E Sm.llin, were appoint-

Although Mr. Cline was 69 W .  o.d,
he was in npparenUy gm»d health. agree-

,aad was able to attend to the dut'ea
,of his big farm until last Fri.tay, At this meeting it was decided that i 
when he was suddenly ftricken witk^lhe te a e h e n y^ tL h e  paid their rag- 

:appendicitta. Medical aid was earn- ular saUries daring the month th 
moned, and an operation was advised , ***• aeshool is to be suspend^ 
and as the days passed he grew 'each morning the children imll gmth- 
worso, and on Monday the spirit of irr at •ehool »■ ^  con-

'thla worthy man was wafted back iO(^*yad to a cotton patch with their^^- 
*God, who gave it. He ia survived by (•P««tivc toachori in charge. The

{teachers will do the weighing for the

anagement the bus- 
under the 

you the same ef-
•F'

utomoliile acces- 
d in the line are 

CORDS and 
none better.

LORENZO SCHOOL CHIIJJREN
W ILL HELP WITH CROPS

tiorepxo Enterprise:
On account of the shortage in la

bor in the cotton fields, a meeting 
‘was held Tuesday morning for the 
purpose of discussing whether or not 
the school should be closed, thereby 

fumily will not go before ‘he last ‘‘hildren for cotton pick-

bis wife and several children.

Wormy children are unhappy, puny 
and sickly. They can’t ba otnerwisa 
while worms eat away their strength 
and vitality. A few dotes of WHITE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE performs a 
marvelous transformation. Cheerful- 
neaa, strength and the rosy bkoom of 
health speedily return. Sold by All 
Druggiets.

. W. M. Pasha, fanaar of 
county, paaaed threap our ci 
day enroute home after 
few days in Wichita Falla attending 
to businese matters.

ItT Tuee- 
spending a

idga 
Satur^^
iacss tnp to Atistin and other Texas 
points.

Phone 29.
Dich Howard srants to tell you gas iroute home after visiting with rala- 

■ “  IStfithraa in EsuK Texas for sereml days.

X E ,  F iS r r n s , R a n c h e s  a n d  C it y

M Tour Property With me tor ^tick ReeuUe

* E  A IR  AND
Diatribwted By\ilRS.' 

F. D. STOCKBRID  
i.Aibbct'c, T exas '

Dick Ho 
aad oil I**Station

“ O P .

L i k e  ,-k.

*T)aCa-ir Laaa
T o a r ? - '^

Beer peel eg "T ' -----------2T L iV S iV

children and msintaip diacipline and 
see that they work as in the school 
room.

The argument put up by those on- 
posed te closing the school that only 
those whose parents arc owners of 
cotton fie Ms will pick, has  ̂ been 
knocked squarely in the head.' This 
ia ene of the bast arrangements that 

jcould ba made and comes nearer 
jploasin gall than probably any that 

Terry ,coaid bo thought of.
When it is too muddy to work in 

the fields, stadv work will bo carried 
on in tha school room.

T. S. Davis and wife, o f EnatUnd, 
EU Moexo roj^mbd last | are hare this weak, visiting and at- 

momiajl ffbin a kbort bus-1tending, to baasnooa intereola.a _ a A » _  a_Ai  rm____‘ *
Henry Ward, of Plafhview, N. 

through here Tuesday

•awsBeesw
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for that particular k’ind of

Sterling Silver Table k
latest patterns, odd pieces from $

' t r » .  ,

t pd«K>na 
and.

m ■̂ '1

Reed and Barton fifty year plate u 
latest patterns, odd pieces from $ 
tc a complete chest of Sterling at

.. li

C U T  G LASS--‘Libby*s, O^her 
Seth Thomas Mantle Clocks 
Diamonds for the Bridal Gi^ 
Wedding Rings

■PRhr 
■tain.

The removal of stainB is a neces
sary feature of the laundering and 
geiyeral. care of elothina and other 
household textiles. Nwrly all stains 
may be removed easily at home if re
liable methods are known.

One of the most important factors 
is to apply the stain remover while 
the stem is still fresh. Drying, ex
posure to air, washing and iron ic, 
all makes it harder to remove the 
■tain. The nature of the stain should 
be known if possible before its re
moval is attempted, since this deter
mines the treatment to be adopted. 
An unsuitable stain remover may 
“ set” the stain sa its ^removal -be
comes difficult or even impossible.

Tree I meal-Depends on Fabric.
The kind of fabric on which the 

■tain occurs also should be known, 
for the method of treatment depends 
much on the nature, color, weave, fin
ish and weight of the fabric. Do not 
use strong acids on cotton, and even 
diluted ones should' be. neutrathied j 
“’ fterwards with a suitable alkali- 
Care should'be taken in the tiw 
sdkali, as it weakens the fabric. i

After any reagent rinse the fabric; 
well. Do not use very hot water on | 
wool dr silk. Rubbing also must 
be avoided with these fabrics. Both 
wool and silk are dissolved by strong 
alkalis; borax or a weak solution of 
ammonia Is . mdre suitable. Acids,

LINDSEY
r f

- r
Friday and Saturday October

Monroe Salisbury ii| 1 7 .1 8 t h

“ SUNDOW N T R A IL
A  vivid story of the California gohi

. Tuesday— One Day Only

William Fox Presents the Favorite 
Film Star

TO M  M IX
in a new and absorbing photoiHay
“ TH E  CO M ING  OF TH E  L A W ”  ̂

Screen of Hundred Sensatiqns-startling
stunts never before attempted 

Coof Courage Defeats Loaded Gims

lO irx tbiak tkat W«s«-SUMX
#cn absIcSi .— “1

gaS cut tb* aigerwee wSca

ar* alwavs
rtiaV

THB POST rOPt'LAB WBST- 
EI|M ACTOB ON 

THB St'BBBN

Coming
Monday and Tuesday» October 27-28 

“ SHEPHERD OF TH E  H ILLS”

Fifiht fo r 
L ove ’*

It ’i  a sr«M bic, aaldvar baa»aa- 
|alrr>-ai Sranta OuU will Sll r.a r 
lirart aad » mmr * ) «•. Tbai* l«a*t 

artor «|isila Mk# llarsv C r̂ejr*

nia”  Syru^ of F i^
alifomia

w e say i t  is , i t  i s

le name
hen you are sure

sH
Ing the best and most 

re or physic for the 
Hv*-r and bowels, 

[its delicious fruity 
tions for child’s dose 
Give it without fear, 

must say “ California”

with the exception of nitric, do not, 
attack silk and wool readily. sorbent; or warm water and soap; or

With colored materials avoid use benxine, or carbon t,etrt-
of a bleaching agent which will d e - „
stroy the color of the material. Be- i , Iodine— Use warm water and aoap; 

,eause uf this It is much more difficult j»lc^oK  m  ammonia.
Ho remove stains from colored mater- i cold water; then use an
ial than from whitu. |ac»d or H esdrif necessary;

I Iron.— Use oxalic acid; hydro-Removias Common Stains.
Blood and Sleat Jutes— Use cold, , j  i j  * u Juice and salt,[water; soap and cold water, or starch [■'

chloric acid; salts of lemon; or lemon

J c v v i i - c a  .**o

\ent Co.
AFFEALHCa SE t o  TE5T OFER.ATION OF SUNDAY SHOWS arriv., “ * nt■ . . ■ , wate'" other stonos of the bast

Austin. Texas, Oct. 11.— A test est' 
ease to determine whether or not the ; on> *  .
operation of moving picture shows on tW , /
Sunday is a violation of the Sunday ; ’

was filed in the court of -tOP
_ eals today. The case ' 

appealed by• ■ r

tested

I paste.
Bluing— Use boiling water. 
Chocolstc and Cocos.— Use borax 

land cold water; bleachTT'heceaaary.
Coffee and Tea (Clear)— Use boll- 

ling water; bleach if necessary.
Coffee and Tea (With Cream).—  

[Use cold water, then boiling water;
i bleach if necesaary. ________
I ('rr.arn nnd Milk—TJse cold water, 
then soap and cold water.'

Egg— Use -icold water.
Fruit and Fruit Juices— Use holl- 

iing water- bleach If necessary.
Grass— Use cold water; soap and

WHU weoaspi
recently fined |20 in the Travis coun-. 
ty court for operating a picture show*
on Sunday.

[cold water; alcohol; or a bleaching 
agent.

Grease and Oils— Use French
'i chalk, blotting paper, or other ah--I. .

warm water and
soap.

I-ampblack BoA'Soot.— Use kero
sene, ... h«n2ine, chloroform, ether, 
gasoline, dr carbon tetrachloride.

Mildew.-^If fresh use cold water: 
otherwise try to' bleach with Javelle 
water or potassium permanganate.

Paint and Varnish.— Use alcohol,
I carbon tetrachTonde, cliToroform, or 
tu m n tin e .

rerspiratlon.— Use soap and warm ! 
water; bleach in the sun or with, 
Javelle water or potassium permsn-1 
ganste. '

Pitch, Tar, and l̂ ’heel Grease.— ;
Rub with fat; then use aoap and

ilii

nr

I f
W e can fit 
with the b*- 
ceived in * w

F A S H lO l
S IL K

woman

larsd sy

HATS ‘;- 
FALL ■el Com edy

>L BE” '^

4il T,

Oct. 24-25 
Q(itslt#erd ia 

,JOODLUM”
^laa the DaSac.

warm water; or benxine, gasoline, or , 
'carbon tetrachloride.

Scorch.- - Bleach in -'the-sunshine,: 
or with javelle water.

Shoe Polish (Black-.— Use soap
and a'ater; or turpentine. 1

Shoe Polish (Tan),— Use alrohol. j 
Sirup.— Use water.
Stove Polish — Use cold wster and 

soap; or kesoeene, benxine, or gaso- 
line. <1

Vaseline.— Use kerosene or tur-il 
pentine.

Water.— Steam or sponge the en
tire surfsee of water-spotted mater
ials.

W’ax —Scrape off as much as pos
sible. Use French chalk, blotting 
paper or other abeorbent with a warm 
iron; or use benxine or gasoHne If

trolor remains, use aleoho,fT'bleach.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!

We plan 
need.

Our phone 
prompt, becauf 
when you phon

rvice to meet your every

ice is a specialty and is 
know you are in a hun -̂

W'e not o n '^  
but accuracy immediate sendee,
you ask for if and you will get what

't phone us.

Please bring your cotton to Broad- 
hv the Citixens National Bank, 
tlis rains we ran he more agrr

to ghrs you all there ia in it by 
ing the bale.

Martin A Wolcott. •
J L. Graves.
Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.

(15-1)

*8«e ms before you dia.'

You will like Whistle. Sold only 
jin bottles, at all cold drink stands. 
> Manufactured by l^bboek Cream- 
•ery. 151

Attorney G C. Ixwkhart, of Ta- 
:hoka. Is in town today attending to 
Ibusinees interests

Whistle— Sold in bottles only. 
;Msnufactnrsd by Lubbock Cl— ni .

161

Armstrong, well known eat- 
lUeman of Gaines county, is here te- 
Iday tranaacting bust)

Jj m ON MONE Y
Gingtr-«lc aold at all cold drink 

stands. Manufactured by l.«bbock 
Creamery. 15-1

Mrs. W. L. Collingsworth 
[ton, underwent an operation 
eal sanitarium Wednesday.

of Sla
in a lo-

^posit your cotton checks and all crop money with the FAR- 
^  N A T IO N A L  BANK, Pay your cotton pickers and all ex- 

by check and when paid your canceled check will be a r%_

Light glohes from ten to 100 wats. | 
I Simpaon Eteetric Co., at sample' 
I rooms. 151

1

IBREIKI coin 
IN I FEIN

us t o d a y . -Your patronage will be 
.ciat6*d whether your account is large or small. DisWeee

+ v fi

f m r r n e r s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
!«■ LUBBOCK. TEXAS

That Backs the Farmer
t e -  ■

Don’t stay staffsd-upl ()uit blow
ing and snnffingl A d<M of “Pnpe’s 

Compound” taken every two 
beurs until throe dosos are taken 
ually breaka up a- severe cold and 
ends all grippe misery.

The very first doss ojpens your 
eloggod-up nostrils and m t air pm- 
••got of tho bead: atopo now run
ning; roliovos tho Boodmche, dullnow. 
forerishnood, snoosing, soronoss and 
stiffnooa.

”IMpo*s Cold Compound” if « o  
sardat roliof known ' and 

itOfHB.
gu iekoftj su 
cootgioaiy a'fow coata
It Mgs yrillMiit siflMg.i,,,

YouJjre Invited to
Opening

N ^ r t  ^
^iturday, October 18, 1919 
l90 p. m. to 9:00 p. nru

—  I  .^PROGRAM ^
Selecti^ 2P ,M . to5 P . M.
Music *  Lubbock Orchestra
Solo .......................... The New Edison
M u s i c ..................... Trinkle
Select?................. Columbia Grafanola

‘̂ Jis----------- . . .  Lub]t>ock Orchestra

Selec 7 P .M .to 9 P .M .
M usijp^...................................... Lubbock Orchestra
SolcU^...... ............ .. —  Edison
Seiip-..................- ........... Mrs. Sununers
SoMvOns___________  Lubbock Orchestra

Scf c .............. - - ______- - "ITie New  Edison
j^ions ..................   Lubbock Orchestra

l^httients . . . . . .  Souvenirs

lase & Sanborn Coffee to be Served 
Furnished by Martin & Wolcott

fix Furniture & Undertaking 
Company

pig Spring and . Lubbock

al
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Mackinaws
This wintry weather will remind you that it is “Warm Clothes” time and we have the clothes. 
Mackinaws, Overcoats and, Sheepskin Lined Work Coats.

Our Store is full of things the whole family will need for fall and winter wear— Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Shoes, Underwear,, Heavy 
Warm coats and on down to the grades of jwork clothes. Overalls, Work Shirts, Work Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc., You can find what you want 
here, we are sure.’ • . ■ , . _______________ _

COTTON SACKS— We have them already for you—-well madef, o f good rh^erial, priced reasonable. 
Also plenty of 8-ounce duck. Cotton pickers will do well to see us before buying supplies.*

REMEMBER OUR FINE LINE OF QUILTS AND BLANKETS— You will recognize in this stock ^ ea t values for the money we 
ask for them and the big variety of prices, weights and colore will insure you finding just what you ‘want. . __ -

WE HAVE SOME RECENT ARRIVALS IN OUR LADIES READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMET that are sure to interest you. U  
you have not bought that*dr§ss or coat, you are fortunate for our late arrivals embrace the very latest creations andTeveal true beauty and 
elegance that has never been seen here before. We have also received a new shipment of hats which are now on display.

CASH DRY GOODS COMPANY
Nordi Side Sqnar*— PIkmm 670 G- L. MILLS, Proprietor. L«d>bock, Tesat

AMP-

Special
m City Ho;

ains
*
* DEATHS.

*

♦

II city convenience* 
!>d location, corner 
/O; I2SOO.OO ca*h.

tico* on the n6rth. 
five acre*, all 
a home a little 

ice a* deeired, 8

:ood level land, 
hi farm, 

well. mill, 
our boat buy 

cent.

V  — 10. room, two *tory>modern dwell
in hou*e. aide walk*.'nice shade tree 
lot*, east front. SPECIAl- PRICE $42 
balance terms.

6 room dwellint. convenient closet*, po* 
soath and east, trees, barn, well and cistel 
fenced, a Splendid purchase for one desirij 
out. ‘ Price $1000.00; $1000.00 caah. baf 
per cent notee. ,

Special VaJne» in Improved Farms
160 acree. all feocad and rroea fenced.

2 1-2 milei from sekool. on pobKe rood. 86 
•plemltd five- room dwellinf wfth' two portkt 
bam. Iota, orchard, tree*, fine community, a 
•* $10.00 per acre. $3250 eaali. balanre easy 8|

320 acree. I 1-2 milee of school on pnhiir j^ e d .  100 acre* 
in farm, fenced and croa* fenced, food  7 roon^Kdvrelling. two 
well*, mill*, well house, bam and corrals, a fine ^ ^ fu e  at $36.50 
per acre. Aaanme $1500.00 loan, balance ea»«

640 acrea, 2 milaa of school, on pvblic rom^^ fanced and 
rram fenced. 160 acrea In farm. 40 acre* more r e A d y  for plow, 
a dandy good section. Prfca O N LY  $25.00 perfticre . asarnne 
$4500 00 loan, balance cash. Might give some S em t*  on the 
balance.

W e have a seletcl Kst 'of faran. ranch and city |^|op«rty for 
■ale al̂  safe investment pricea. Alao a numbw ©T 
euburban home* of sizaa. 5 to 40 acrea and up that i^^oold  ap
peal to ihnae who wish a faHn cloae to town.

If in the market for an inveatment in ranebaa. 
city property, emna direct to n*. W e have repraaanta A v e  lii 
in convenient sizea, alwa3r* at right pricaa.

SPIKES & Lewis

JoMpli O. Wrifkt — Bom in Texas 
Msrrh 1st, 1887, died in ■ local lan- 
itanum, Dcleber ih* 14th, 1919, fol- 

ilewinir an illnes* of mor* than three 
year*. Death came, following a 

: stroke of parslysts. Th« d*cea*ed is 
i* son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. WngHT,
I who live near the Monro* School in 
■this county; he is also survived by s 
wife and two childrsn-who wsre IW- 
ing in East Tssss at ths time of his 
death. Funeral service* wer* held at 
the Christian Churrh in this city, 
Wednssday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Tiylbr, also of this cUy, and tn-' 
torment was made immediately fol- j 
lowing, in the Lubbock Cemetery.

NEEDS "D IIND ER INE”
Check dandruff! Stop bak

coming out and doable 
its beauty

*A Judd Commiaaion Company 
■takes-a spccjalty-of city property; 
can sell or rent your property See 
UK. l « l f

J H Griffith, banker of Taylor, 
was hers on* or two ilay* this week, 
.Hiking after hw property interests 

I m our county.

Mr Hig^ns. of Dallas, after spend
ing several days here visiting hi* cou- 
•in. J E Cfsrrison, of this city, left 
last Friday nWrht for h’la home.

t
A little “ Danderins’* eoola, cleanaca 

and makes the fsrerisl^ it^ y  scalp 
soft and pliable; then this sthnulating 
tonic pentrstes to the faraiabed hairi 
roota, revitalizing aad iarlgorating 

hair in the head, that stopping
Myrtle Brock, of Crosbyton, srrir-

td here last Friday to receive medical everv hair in the head, that stopping. 
itrvstmeat and probably undtrgo an.the iMir falling out, or getting thin,| 
{operation. .dry or fading.
I -------------------- - _ After a few applications of “ Dan-
I Whistle-—Sold In bottles only. | derfne** yon seldom find s fallen hair 
Manufactured by Lubbock Cream-:or a particle of dandruff, boaides ev- 

;«ry. 141 lery hair shows new life, vigor.
1 . --------—  I brightness, more color and thickness
j Kenneth Whipple, of Slaton, was' A few cents buys a bottle of do-* 
here th# latter part of laat wvak and |lightfal “ Danderine”  at any drug or 
underwent an operation In ■ ' local*toilet counter.
sanitarium. ---------------------

--------------------  I T. B. Duggan left today for Tem-
You will like Whistle. Sold only|plo, where he will be a few days 
bottles, at all cold drink stands, i transacting bosinsas. Mr. Duggan 

by Lubbock Cream-j will probably return home Sunday.

Still Quick Service
Though under new managemeht the bus

iness will be conducted under the same 
name and we will promise j^)u the same ef
ficient service at' all times. ,  •

. 4

We have a full line of automoliile acces
sories, casings and tubes, and in the line are 
GOODRICH, S ILVERTO N 'CO RD S and 
PENNSYLVANIA Casings— none better.

SEE US FOR OILS, GAS, FREE A IR  AND 
W ATER A T  A LL  TIMES.

Quick Service Filling Station
J. MORRIS MURPHY, Prop.

North Side Square Lubbock, Texas

in
Manufactured 

lery. 161

Earl Walkar. soo^of Jtx. and Mn. 
i R. W Walker of this rity, underwent 
jan operation in a local sanitarium 
IlSsea^y.

Light globes from ten to 106 wats HAVE

NOTK”E— Roal Eatate men: I have You trill like Whfstlo. Sold only 
■old my aind. Take off your list. J. nn bottles, at all cold drink stands. 

Anderson 14-1 p ’Manufactured by Lubbock Creara-
161

IT:
Slmgsofi 
rooms.

B edric  Co-, . at- sempls- .teem
rtv who will buy five 
IL honw in tba sootliwest

ery.

161

FREO SPIKES 
Rm m  Nm. 1 ,

PHONE NO. f
F m

J»*0. p. LI
N u tr  ttm k

twis Wbirtle—SoM 
iManufactured by 
ery.

in bottles only. 
Lubbock Cream- 

161

Rev. J. B. Cole, pastor of the Bap
tist churrh at Crosbyton, formerly 

tor in this city, accompuofed bv 
wifo, weru hero one day this week 

on a abort buskiasa visit.

paat« 
fiis a

a— — oil   nmsmmmmBBBOf
Miss Monte Joueu. dangbur of E r 

6  Jouea of Wotrsa, N. M., who boo' 
boo* la a lo*’al saattarhiai for sovorsl | 
doys o»4 roderwont oo oporatiou 
adiil* thora, waa able ta rotam boiuo 
taday.

*Sao m* bofors you dU.

Wo do oil kindo of booot 
•ad fix an olaetiical tiuublas.

Cs-» sample root

i Mr and Mrs. R. L. Slaughter, of 
jtho Losy 8 ranch, fifty milaa waat of 
I this city, wort here on* day this weak 
I traaaseting bnaiaaaa.
I ■ -

iring, I Ginger-ale sold at all cold drlak 
imp-ietanda. Manufactured by Lubbock 

1 ICroamory. 14-1

Whistle— Its good— sold at all coW 
drink stands Manufactured by th* 
I.ubbock Croamery. 161

Light globas from ten to 100 wnta. 
Simpaon Eloutric Co., at aampl* 
rooms 161

H o w  Goes t h e ^ ir s t
Do you have to scrimp and save f ^ 

do you own the HOME? iMhs, w «  g g ^ y y  ^

S. I,<**t»r Gui.-in, Spocial Agont for 
tb* State Lif* Inouranco Co., rstum- 
sd bom* today from Ft. Worth and 
Itangor, whert be has baan fo r about 
TO myt sttonding to bosinsas •

' Whtatls Hi good— aald at all cold 
stands Mannfactarod

pari of city; if you have the abort 
dercribed property see me at one. F. 
W Denham, ITton* S86, Office in | 
Citisens Natl. Bank Bldg. 161

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE 
— A good farm wHh 186 or 206 
acres in cultivation, or would less* 
an improved soction or one-half sec
tion, or would buv smsli scresge 
near town if xrorth th* money and 
on good terms. Reference*: Any! 
banker, official or morchani in Mat
ador; write full deecriptien and terma; 
in first letter. T. E. Williams, Mst-| 
■dor. Toxas. 10-lt

Lubback Cruanmry.

Ofwvu** ‘

by the 
kdl

Do you have to scrimp and save ft 
do you own the HOME?

Homes for happiness; and B and Beb 
' Home&

‘Sa* ma bafart you dia.'̂

FOR SALE— Ford ear in 
ditlon. Claud* B. Huribut,

good con- 
Labbock,

Taxaa. 16-1

Qinger-ale said at all cold drink
stands Manufastured by Lubbock
Crsamery. 16-1

Wbiatla— Ita food .sphLat all cold 
drink stands Mannfactursd by tha
Lobbosk Creamery. 161

OtMrsr-wl* said at aH e#M drink
stands Mannfactursd by Lubbock
CraaaMry. 16-1

bddneho —  
liiC'wHk
or th en  —  poor 
W66BMI, sbuHl OM 
of muy. OBthoee 
dgyt 6m Ii raoaklL 
wSdB in oUmt uIn  

eumrUaoM iMi would fo to 
■bn .muik still bt nt tbn dak .or 
eountor, or stmgsln 
dnj M bool ^  
liiiiOfjirk or hoi 
UsuaHy tbo wko (ooki 

or*

- ll

On the Job, Rain or Shine
 ̂ Bring ma :^ur blackmikh work. I am 

rain or shine and ready to do yoa 
^  work, at pHoiw as meorndda sui S e  
jSoet of malaiml wtLl peput i A

tv; . ■'PhST'



JOHNNIE SPIKES

t # .

ItT l s o o n  ^T f se iim s ^
C a lom e l loses you  a day !  You know u.iul calomel is. I t s  

m ercury; quicksilver. C a lom e l is dani'ctcm i. I t  Clashes in to  
sour b ile like dynam ite, cram ping and sickening you. C a lom el 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’ ’ Instead 1
Whm ym* leO: be*ow,_

«ad all knocked, out and 
balieTC you need a doa# of dangeroiu 
ealomel, Juat remember that your 
dra(giat aella for a few centa a large 
bottle of Dodaon’a Liver Tone, which 
in entirely vegetable and pleaaant to 
take and la a perfect atiMtitnte for

calemel. It ia guaranteed to etart 
your 4t«w wttbnat HttrrtBg up
Inaide, and can not aaliimtE - 

Don't take calomelt It makca you 
tick the neat dayi il loaea you, a 
work. Dodaon’i  Liver Tone ntnrigbt** 
ena you r^bt tfp and you feel great. 
Give it to> thtf^hlldT«I'1)ecauae It la 
perfectly karmlMa and doaan*t grip .̂'

Sucrenn^rn to U  Wilnon Grocnry

.i-MM III III 'll III

E. G. Alexander, druggist of 
Brownfield, passed through here 
Monday enroute home after visiting 
a few days at Dallas.

Sow. Rye for winter pasture while 
you' can get the seed from the Aber
nathy 6 oal A Grain Co., Abernathy, 
Texas. lS-4

N

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Take good care of your Ford car. Don't 
expect it to give you full service unless you 
give it some care and attention. Let us give 
it regular treatment occasionally. No “ bogus"

parts or unworthy ma- 
Don’t terials used in our shops.

but genuine Ford mater
ials and experienced Ford 
mechanics. W e’ ll keep 
your Ford car service

able for years if you give us the chance. Our 
prices are mighty reasonable. W e want your 
trade. Why can't we have it? W e will serve 
you better than anybody else.

I’t
Take

Chances

BRADLEY AUTO  
COMPANY

By Bertha Johnston.
Courtesy sad Considsratioa.

TTie greater man, the greater 
courteay.”

In every home opportunities should 
be made for the little children to 
practice consideration and care for 
aomething weaker than themaelvea. 
l%e cherishing instinct, both in the 
individual and the family, needs eiil- 
tivation and direction. I t  it mani
fested in the love of little girls for 
their dolls and in the devotion of boys 
to their pets. I f  this quality of nur
ture, is not^exercised dr properly di
rected, it withers; for affections must 
be exercised if they are to develop.
We often see spoiled children in Am- 
eincan families, where all their de
sires are gratified without effort on 
their own part and they are given no 
opportunity to serve Many a moth
er virttutlly makes a slave of herself 
Tor Tjer'^nildren, humoring every 
whim, and relieving them of all care, 
trouble and responsibility, only to 
find when they are- grown that they 

Ifish and inconsiderate 
nfortunate, too, is thp only child 

or the youngest member of the fam
ily, who is over indulged, with no 
more dependent member of the 
household to call forth his tender 
feelings. Herein lies one great, value 
of the kindefgarten, where children 
are given opportunities to help those 
younger than themselves.
— For the child without companions 
in the home, the parent should pro
vide occasions that require ser.-ice or 
sacrifice for others. Arrange to 
have hia friends c6me frequently to 
play with your little one, and share 
hia toys, suggesting 'that the little 
guesta must have tne best.

Adaptability is gained through j 
companionship with, one’s equals, i 
From association with boys, little 
girls leam sorpething of fair play, 
and beebme acouainted with the stur
dier virtues; while, from girls, the 
boys learn to have a chivalrous atti
tude tow-ard womankind.

The instinct of nurture is develop
ed through the care of a garden or j 
pets, for a child must exercise I 
thought and 'put it into practice, in I 
order to obtain results. Then, too, 
generosity and respect are stimulat
ed‘ by sharing the fruits of hia care, 
a little bouquet for mother, a ht-r.'! 
o f Teltuce for a neighbor, an extra
kitten for a playmate. . . .  ..

I f pets have young, the child’s e«Pt; !>"« upon line, line upon line; i 
mother should crII attention to the here a litt!e and there a httle. Many 
care of the mother for her little ^ood character haa
ones* and her couraite and aelf-aacra-i uaefulnew by hii lark of
fice whenever the younif are endan-1“ P<>***̂ *’* becauae''hia mother, either 
gered. A child should be taught to ®'̂ *̂ ‘ i*'"U‘* * ’'*‘**
take entire charge of hia pets, to]lfl^^<l I*** training!
weed and care tor his garden, if- he I At this momentous time, it is es- 
is to receive the full benefit in .char-' pccially important that all means pos- 
acter development and achiev# the‘ •'hie he employed to foster the in- 
self-respect which comes from re-|*ti^<'t caring for the weak and de- 
sponsibilities accepted. Ipendent.

‘Then, too, good manners which! It would be well if more children 
(spring from consideration are as es- were made to feel respontible 
isential to the happiness of the world child of less favored
(SB are good morals, and parents ‘tances It is 
• should be examples of both to their 
children. How often virtuous p»*opIa '»’hen responsibility u placed upon

The Growth of our Business
Is a pretty good indication that we are selling GOOD 
GROCERIES and g i W  SATISFACTION. Our busi
ness increases every week, and we thank our friends for 
it. I f  yDU are not trading with us begin NOW.

Wilson &  Spikes
PI101M  140-146

t f

BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE
The fellow that has a home that is his very own, where he can put 
improvements on it as he is able, and have things arranged to his 
own liking, is better than etemally paying rent and accumulating 
nothing. —

Build a home. Even though it is small. See us for designs for 
large or small dwellings, and get our prices on building material.

A

A. G. McAd a m s  lumber co m pa n y
LUBBOCK, TE^CAS

h

I ^
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for
cirrum- 

sstonishing how boy* 
their “nd girls will rise to the occasion

Imake Us unhawy by their lack of i^hcm. In IPIS my ll-year-o 
ilart! r!AurtMV *AfiH who llV^ 111 llft<l*a

ar-old niece
(tact! .Courtesy *and gracioutness.*’1*® lived in London, ha<f-a-

'  * • of life, j child” in another city, to whom she
a monthly letter, and sent little

and other

ISmooth out the rough places 
A tiny boy of S can raise his hat and
one of 5 can rise at table and push trifU at Chnstmaa-time 
mother’s chair into place. When ol- holidays.
der people enter a room, children the present time t̂ he millions of

I should rise; in fact, they should be little Allied orphans »nouM make a
.11 ,1..  M.U. - n ,

|civiIiUoa. But courteous manners t^em would not onlv teach our chiT- 
lare taught slowly, “ for precept must dren consideration for others and 
(be upon precept, precept upon pre- develop their fomilianty srith a for-

eign language, hut It would aiao holp 
eement the f^ndohip to America 
with her Allies and greatly promote

Miller Groceries in the Home
Means pure GROCERIES— Pure Groceries means GOOD H E ALTH — Good Health me 
a H A P P Y  HOME. Have all of theae by making Miller's Grocery your trading place.

THE H. E. M ILLER GROCERY
SOUTH  SIDE SQUARE LUBBOCK. TE X AS

the cause of IntemationahstD

RECENT HAPPEN INGS FROM
THE PLAINVIEW  NEWS

Certain shareholders in the Tahoka 
Oil A Gaa Co.’ went to Floydada last 
night and swore to information alleg
ing that M. M. Herring. secreUry, 
and Howard and Cliiiord Green, ’

.'It IS so Handy
You can just step in and have us prepare a lunch for you 
at any time. No need to wade the mud to go home.

If it is a smoke you want we have a fihe selection of 
cigars, Cigarettes, tobaccos, etc.

I f  it is candies or drinks, popcorn or peanuts, we can 
fill your order to a Queen's t a ^ .

- m

The Manhattan Parlor

and Howard ano v/inioru orww*, daaaaita ai 
drillers, for the oil company had moy- g|Qfj ggf) 
ad a portion of the oQ drilling outfit ^  Proaid' 
away from the Tahoka well, and tak- q q  ||̂  
en it to Juatieeburg or Poet, in viola- 
tion of a recent injunction iaaoed by jg
Judge Joiner. Judge Joiner issued a 
warmnt or other process against j '  
Herring and the Greens, and ordered kny,,

-that they he heoaght bef ore hemr tir 
show why thdV should no4 be punish- 
ed for alleged contempt. The papers 
were sent to the sheriff at Tahoka h o R 
this morning for service.

Edgar D. Smith, age l »  years, died 
at Roswell Sept. 2«, from a relapae 
of typhoid fever. His remains ware 
brought here Wednoaday and_ buried j

ing

O. R. PHILLfi’S, Prop.
Wdat S id* SqM re 

. * PkoM 254

Hig! you rack the lungs j 
the body. BALLARO^S; 
D SYRUP chocks iirlta- 

tha lunp and restores | 
ie breathing. Sold by A l l .

A n r t o u n c e m e n t !

The hldsmobile
Six and Sight Cylinder

A N D  T H E

Oldsfnobile Economy 
TRUCK- -

JE SEEN A T  THE SHOW ROOM OF
I

Geneml Auto Supply Co
m Giwo Yoti m 

LUBBOCK, 'TEXAS

id to more than 
was very gratifying | 

S. Board and Caani 
BO they informed the 

News this morning. The 
g conducted in tenpor- 
tn the Old RUard build- 
naw modem baaking 

ht ---------------

S. 0. s.
boeide those of his father, “ Jumbo’
Smith, ndio died about deven years 
ago. The family formerly lived 
Plainview. Wy-ij

For the first time in seven years 1 
there are no prisonars in the Hale . 
county Jail this week, and it haa bean 
suggested that It be used for a wheat J 
grpnary. Never has there bean but 
one to only a few prisoners' in ths 
iail, and of late there haa been verv ; 
little enme, and aa no criminal buai- 

. nem was handled at the present term : 
of district court, and thoaa under  ̂

''ciiai|rM~being out on bonds, the jn il! 
has become empty.

Plginyiew’s new bank— the Guar
anty State Bank— was formerly 
c la i^  open for businaas just baf 
4 o’clock Wednesday afUmoon 

]Mr. Logan, state bank insi 
Thursday was really the first b 
day for the ..bank, and the first

a young farmer, llv- 
ty miles west of this city, 
>wa the latter part of last 

ading and attending to other 
matters.

hay# a partner, who ia wall
ij^ruglaas practice, there- 
ill aow be able to give you 
rvicc, as 1 will not be so 
as I have been for the past 

Dr. M. T. Council, Chiroprac- 
ur. Lubbock, Texas. 14-1

Price, of Cariabad, N. M., 
one or two days the Yirst. of 

ik sending to boaintas mat-̂

i Sanders, formerly an em- 
of the Riley DuP furniture 

ny of this city has accepted a 
with the Rix Furniture Co.

If^Constipatgd. Bilious 
or Headachy, take 

**Cascarets”

beadsche,
toaguo, er sour, gassy stemseh—always
tree* this te torpid llvert delayed, fvr-

itiag feed ia ilw bowels.
latter e!egg*d is tbe is- 

taatiBes, iaatead of baisg east oat ol tbo 
ayatom ia re-absorbed lata tba blood, 
wbea tbia peieoa reaebea tbe delicsu 
braia tissue il reiMsa resgastloa asst 
that dull, tbrabMsg, sirfcesiny beadarbe.

Caacareta iaiaiediately eleas*e tbe 
'e tbe eoar. usdigyated 

feed aad foul gMet, take tbe eaeeaa bile 
from tbe liver asd carry out all tbe 

Ipetfd waste matter aad patonae ia 
tba bawela.

A Cassaret toaigbt will auraly 
airsigbtaa you ost by meraii^. They 
warb wbila yeu alaap.

r •
M H M M m i |-^  i im w ^ n p r ,

-Mrs. J. A. Cook, and children, o f 
San Antonio, Texas, ara bare visit
ing Mrf. Cook’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Harris., Mrs. Cook ___
visitsd here befors,' and many of our 
people will be glad to meet her again.
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iTHE NORTHWEST
TEXAS CONFERENCE

6

if

i t

>r

N o Difference!
Only after you have heard the New Edison 

Rb'Creatb a song or an ihatrumcntal selection 
you will realize that thdfc is absolutely no 
difference between ' .

2& N E W  EDISON
••TU n»m»trmph miA 4 Stmt"

* \

and the living singers who record for it. Two 
thousand representative- music critics say that 
the same voic^^flows froip the world s most 
wonderful instrument exactly as it does from 
the throat of one of the world's great opera
stars.

Be convinced by hearing the only instru- 
■ ment that RbO eates music, the New Edison.

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
T  elepKone 67 5

I The above Conference will convene I in the Flrtt Methodiet Church of 
I Lubbock Nov. 12, 9 «. m., Bishop W.
F. McMurry, of St. Louie,' Will, jpn- 
!eide. There will be about three Hun
dred and fifty out of town people in 
attendance and therefore that num- 
)ber to provide homes for. Of course 
Jthia pleasure, and it is a pleasure to 
I entertain good men and women', will 
'constitute first a responaibility for 
the membership o f Lubbock Metho- 

|diam A number of the srood people 
of the other churches have jn advance 

^proposed to share this duty and privi- 
tleare and open their homes for gruesta 
! during thia pccasion. We heartily 
I and, promptly accept" thia gracious of- 
! fer. Furthernspte we moat earnestly 
I request the cooftituency o i the oth-; 
er denominations and to those who 
are members of no congregation to 
take a part with us in caring for 
those who shall come among ut. Our 
thanks are extended in advance. Any 
kindnesses and help ^hat may be ex- 

j tended to us by City of Lubbock 
during thc^ day** wilT he duly apprtr  ̂

iciatfd.
The opening service will be Wed

nesday, Nov. 12, 9 a. m., and close 
Sunday, Nov. 16, 10 p. m. There is 
always a possibility that our Conier- 
enres might run into a Monday mom- 

i*ng •ession.
■ we are expecting a number of dis
tinguished ministers and laymen here 

jand toel -ure tbi-r,'’ will not be a duTT 
.hour during their stay. Therefore,
We most cordially Invite this citixen- 

j jship to attend the program offered at 
the .Methodist church Nov. 11 to 16.

1 Heme* Committee. M
Mrs. H T. Kintbro, Mrs..W. S Po

sey, Mrs R. Q Pierce, Mrs. H. P. 
I'Bradley, Mrs. W. L Barnes, Mrs. W.
F. Schenck. Mrs B. O. McWhorter, 
Mrs. Floyd ^Beal,

The committee will begin their 
work of soliciting homes for the mem- 
ibers of the xoming conference early 
jnext week. • /  _
i It is most earnestly desired that 
(each member of the Methodist church 
hê  pfeaent next Sunday at the 11:06

■ o’c ^ k  hour. Come- if at all conven
ient. We wish to discuss confer
ence matters snd take the Confer
ence claim collection By being in 
attendance you will save much time 
and greatly accommodate the com-

Lubbock. rexas mittee on conference collections.
J. T. GRISWOLD.

D e lc o  L ig h ts  Yok Know—
What TOcy are— wKat they 
will dt’l  They are the beat on 
earth. jThey will auve rime 
and lali|or.

If yb^r-Ve interested - see lo
cal agenn who will quote you 
prices '--̂ 1 plants installed.

Monte Bowron
LUB! :K, TEXAS

THROWN FROM BUCKING |
I HORSE SUFFERS. BRUISES |

Dick Jones, son of J. O. Jones suf-' 
fered a very painful accident Wed
nesday afternoon, when a hacking. 
borae which he was riding fell. The i 
accident happened on the Jones ranch | 
about fifty milre northwest of this { 
city. Dick was brought to s local' 
sanitarium for examination Wednea-; 
day night Attending physicians i 
state that his condition is not seri<«u* ' 
at this time and believe the injuries j 
he sustained will not keep him down i 
long, it was thought for awhile that 
hiif shoulder was broken. Upon ex-, 
amination is was found not to be. . -j

Bain Wagons
We are receiving a new stock of
the old reliable Bain Wagons. In this ship
ment we have just the right sizes for your 
farm use, equipped with'the long, eotton 
trame^bed. Also, we have the ' *‘B A IN
SPECIAL”  with the 36 inch- front ^wheels• . *
and the 44 inch rear wheels and3 inch tire.

■ - -- -

This is one of the most popular
size wagons and is used by more people on 
the farmjthan any other size wagon on the 
account of the wagon being low and conve
nient to load. Cut felloes and fully war
ranted to be made of first class materials.

See US early before this shipment
ment is all taken up. We are having another 
car to follow this one but it will not reach us 
before the last of September.

R. A. Rankin & Sons

T. Striekle, rancher of Yoakum 
county, was in town this week attend
ing to butinesa matters. Mr. Striekle 
has a farm near GrovaseiUe which he 
will Hve on hereafter.

; r.’ ■
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BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS
FOR THE PAST WEEK

. Miss Pnidia Griffin left for her 
Ihome in Sherman, Thursday, after a 
pleasant visit with her uncle and 

.aunt, .Mr. and Mrs T. F*. Pool.
.Mrs Maude Givens spent Wednes

day with Mrs. E. H. Moody.
Miss Zora Pool was in I.4ibhock 

Thursday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bledsoe, Mrs. 

Carl Bledsoe snd children and Misaes 
Althea Fulton and Birda Pool spent 
Sunday with Mrs. K L. Bledaoa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jorwa and 
daughter, of Abernathy, were guests 

t.n Mrs. W. E. Bledsoe's home Sunday, 
f Mr. sod MqljJss B. Rdid spent 
Friday with relatives near Abernathy.

Mr. I.wwail Page, of EaUcado, was 
in the Bledsoe community Sunday af
ternoon.

Misses Althea Fulton and Elva Pool 
■pent Friday night with Mrs. Mauds 
G Kress.

There will be a box supper at 
Bledsoe school boose October SI, on 
Halloween night. The proceods will 
go for a piano for the school. Every 
bodv is cordially invitad to attend.

The community waa surprised Sun
day morning to hoar that two of our 
popular young people had been hap- 
>ily united in marriage on the prev- 
ous lha hrida. Miaa
ton, is ose of our asll .huuwn young 
ladies. She was loved and admired 
by all who knew her. Mto Cotton 
has lived in this community five 
years, and has always been ■ willing 
and active church mamber. Her 
frienda will never forget her smiles 
and kindness with which she greeted 
everyone. The groom, Mr. Harry 
Ray, has recently returned from 
Prance srhere he spent more than a 
rear in service. Mr. Ray is a prom
ising young farmer of this com
munity, and has a host of friends 
who Join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
a long happy and prosperous life to
gether,

M7 UVES LOST IN COAST
STORM NEW CHECK SHOWS

!e e e e o o t
ur ♦

* i*ROFESSIONAL COLUMN ♦♦ «
f v e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e  
a ♦
C WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM v
•
• M*«i*af sad Surgical Caaev
• Luhbeck, Texas
•

OR. M. C. OVERTON

• OSes Fhoue 404; Rea. 447
*
a   a
a •
* OR. C. J. WAGNER *
* Oflee Phene 404; Bee. 94 *• a
e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e u e e e e e c
•  a
»  CUARA,NTEE ABSTRACT *
»  R TITLE COMPANY *
»  ♦
* Lubbock, Texas *
* Abstracts te Lubbock. Hockley *
*  Coebrma Couttiaa. nad Towu- 4
4 stUe thereia. - «

4 e e » e e e e e e e e e e e » e e e e « e e 4 e e
• e
»  OR. C. 44, BALUNGRR ^
4 DeuMM 4
4 4
• Ofliee Labboek State Bs«k Bid, 4
4 •
• Telepboaa No. 109 4
* Labboek, Toxas 4
4 a
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

4 M. FULTON 4
4 Attoruey at Law 4
4 Practice in all Courta, State and 4
♦ Federal 4
4 Lobbeek, Texas 4
• 0

4 OR. R. B. HUTCHINSON 4
4 •

. * OwiticI 4
4 •

j 4 goiu  No. 1, Burras Buildtag 4 
4 ♦  ♦

I 4 Phones: Office I t l ,  Rea l i t .  4
4 •
4 Lubbock. Texaa 4

4 RIX FURNITURE R UNDER- 4 
4 TAKING CO. 4
4 Succeoaors te 4
4 ' LuKbock Uudertakiug Co. 4
4 Motor Equipment 4
4 J. A. RIX and J. C. DUFF 4 
4 Licenaed Embalmera 4
4 Day Phone, Ne. 87S 4
4 Night Phonea: 4

I

t ^
4 Mr. Rix. C69. 
4 Rm m U Bldg.

Mr. Duff. SSI 4
LubboeR 4

o •
♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

4 THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 4
e  A  MeSam Favpreef auOeiBe 4
e ls cwe«4 fo* Madical aa4 Surgical Caan O
4   a
4 Dr. Arv^ri Feutou 4
a odica PhMa as e
a nrB«a*e<« ruaM *■ a
• ----  ♦
4 Or. O. F. FcabUr •
0 CNkoc riMM ja  a

graiSaacc FhaM M O
----- ♦

Dr. J, T. Huicbiuauu 4
(Hncc Pamw JU a

laaidcncc f hac* a
—  a

Dr. J. T. Kruegur ♦

:

! *
Marv F. FararuU. R. N.

SnurmirmWai 
PlMM

. Trawiai

«  
♦ 
♦ 
a

A cliart«t«4. Trawlag AcImcI i* ctm- O 
a 4u**»4 kr Mw* Mary f. ParuaU, IL O 
a B.. faecHataudeat. Briekt. kaaltky a 
a rauae uamaa wka daatra la aaaar a 
a awy aSlaaaa Mia* ParuaM. a
a a

Curpue Chrieti, OaL 14.— The ta- 
tal number of known dead and miae- 
Ing as a result of the trepieal hnrri- 
Amis berp woe afrieielly hBBOsmeed as 
St7 by the 'Bureau of lufermatioa 
yesterday, as ■ result of revision of 
T^res. Of these ,1SS sre dead and 
174 art miaeing. The figures cover 
the entire area that was inundated.

Several hundred names wqre tam
ed in during the early dan follow
ing the storm as dead nad miasing, 
but a careful cheek reduced the num
ber te 197. It k  posaible that •  few 
m^re may be a d d ^  as there may 
hava been tourista on North Baacb 
of which thore is no record and ru- 
Isbrdiiig whom ne inquiry has be«n 
rece ive  Oa the other Mud, bureoa 
•ffwinb state that ̂ gmbahly soma ef

•B listed among Uis 
Unovgry of w A A  
total

Ih s  walk of 
has

DR. PONTON LEAVES

liatod among tka missuig are aL 
Um an U ^tlm d daad

FOR NEW YORK CITY

Dr. Arvel R. Ponton, e f the I<uh- 
beck Sanitarium, ef -this city, left 
Monday morning of this weak for 
Now Ynrk City, where ho gess to at
tend the American Collage of Sur
gery. Dr. Ponton expects, to be out 
of thin city at least three weeks. Dar
ing hie abeenoa Dr. Krneger e f the 
same institution will be in charge of 
Dr. Ponton's work.

Light globes from ton to 199 wnta. 
Simpson Eloetrie Co., at sample 
rooms. 191

Mrs. W, X. Solf of this city andM"- 
weot sa oporsUon in s losai mBBitnr- 
ium the lalhii port of IHB wogfe.

mk b«foB9,fi9B,

AtPIMN FOB HEADACHE

IB on GibulMl
Aspirin—agp AiyBr

[P A V O R ]
%
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Trousers

At Prices Less

Than You Would

Eq>ect to

These Times.. • • •

To those men who
aformerly bought 

good cloth suit at a 
medium price and 
find that this 
the ' quality

year
you

want is way up—
Come in and see the

“KORREKT
TROUSERS

and from them you 
can find a pair to go 
nicely with that 

"good cl)af and vest 
of yours.

L  E. Hunt
& Company

Men!s and Boys’ 
Outfitters

W e will make right 
that which is not 

right”

SOCIETY

Last Friday nicht Mrs. A.. V.-Wsa>«and Cosby will rntsrtain next week 
ver entertained with a deliarhtfol in the hone o f Mrs. Coaby.
“ 48”  party in honor of Mr. Weaver’s | ---------
birthday. The hoaae was artistic in Misses Mary Louise Middleton, 
cosmos of every color and variety Katherine Atkins, Mary Alice John- 
Seven tables of players enjoyed a son and Virtrinia Conley entertained 
number of interesting garnet, Mrs. J. a number of the teachers in the Geo. 
A. Rix and Mra. H. T. Kimbit> male- M. Hunt school building one day last 
ii\g high score. Punch ref reshed the week. Those enjoying the occasion 
players throughout the game. At w^re: Mmea. Sowder, Burford. 
the cloae of the evening Mrs. Weav- Haynes, 'Misaes Donnell, Padgett and 
er served -delicious refreshments of Mr, Bright. _ ,
chicken salad, nut bread sandwiches, i ' V '  ---------
and coffee to the following* guesta: | Mrs. W, C. Bryan entertained the 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kimbro, Mr. and members of the Friday afternoon 
Mrs. W. S. Posey, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Needle Club in her home  ̂last week. 
Rix, Mr. and Mra^ Roscoe Wilson, Refreshments of sandwiches an^ cof-

Back
:-War nees

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Martin, Mr. and fee were served at the close of a very 
.Mrs. Albert Tsylor, Mr. and Mra. W, pleasant afternoon. Mrs. Payne was 
F. Schenck, Messrs. O. L. Slaton, T. a guest of the club. Mmes. Walker 
B. Duggan, Mrs. J. S. Johnson, Mrs. and H.- Simpaon will entertain
W. B. Atkina, Mrs. E .L. Robertson, jpintly October 24.
Mrs. Woodall, of Austin, #4ra. L. 8.! ------ -r-
Mast, Mtat Rix, of Big Spring, Dr.1 Texas Girls ia Washingtaw. 
and -Mrs. fftrtchlnBon, Mr. ano 3Irii According to a corretponden_t_frpm 
Weaver. j Washingrton, Texas gifu  'iftko are

making their homes in " Washington
Mrs. 0..-B. -Trinkie entertained the for the time ^ in g  have completed or-

of a club which they have
Mi.*i»

I am back home from army, service, and wi] 
Lubbock Tailoring Co. my personal attention^ 
friends and former customers to bring me th< 
going to place my charges back to the old pri< 
of them below: .

now the
my

give 
and urge 
business. I 

and quote a few
am

Men’s suits cleaned and press
ed . . . . _________ . . . ,$ 1 .2 5

Wesley Bible Class. Tuesday night of ganisation
this week. A large crowd was pres- christenedthe Roundup, with 
ent and everyorte reports a delightful Ruth E. ,Roach of Dallaa as preaidont. 
time. Some piano music was enjoy- and-Mias Fleta Williams, of ftouston 
ed and also twof* splendid readings by as secretary. The first “ roundup” 
Mra. Fletcher. A number of games of Texas young people in Washing- 
were also played. Mr. W. €, Rylan- ton, which will be the initial gather- 
der ia the popular teacher of thia ing of many such affairs which the 
class of ladies and the social feature giela plan for the coming winter, 
is stressed by these monthly “ get-to- given at the Capitol Group of 
gether” meetings. At a late hour de- the government hotels, and was in 
licious sandwiches, cake and l>ot honor of the First division men from 
chocolate were served the following: Texas, who were there with General 

Rev. and Mrs. J. T.̂  Griswold snd Pershing for the parade. Red, white 
son. Jack, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cl Rylan- ■nd blue was lavishly uaed ia decora- 
der, Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Rankin and tions and several Texas flags were 
daughters, Murrel pnd Grace, Mr. conspicuously placed. The assembly 
snd Mrs. Fletcher, Mmes. Turley, divided into four sections—
McClendon, McCaakiU, W. L. Barnes, north, east, south and west— theae 
Slagle, Amelia O^eal, Street, Lind- divisions Ifcing set apart for the 
ley, Mr. T. V. McKinney, Miases Ada guests who hailed from the correa- 
Bowlea, Robbie Turley, Ferrell Maud ponding sections of the ^ t c ,  an ar. 
Harvey and the hostciB, Mrn. Trinkie. rmngement which made it extremely

, simple for the nearly SOO young peo

.Men’s Suits pressed____  .75

Ladies Ser: 
_ ■ and prej

Ladies Coat Suits, cleaned and 
pressed---------$1.25 and up

Ladies Se

e Dresses, cleaned 
ed . . .$1.00 and up

aies set
^ - - - - -fge Dres^s pressed

Ladies Coat Suits pressed___
--------- * --------,75 and up

.75 and up
,*Ladies SI

presse^iits cleaned and
----- i.^50 and up

Our plant is one of the best equipped ill 
handle your work satisfactorily. With ourji the west, and we can 
not be afraid to send us the most delicate equipment you need
and press them perfectly and without thc f̂abrics. We _can clean 
our work is done indoors, steam dried an̂  slightest

Honoring Mra. H. L. Allen, a bride pl« U> other young people from
of our city, Mra. Forrest Robbins en- k̂e home town or from that imme- 
tertained with a Bridge Party Tues- ‘hute vicinity. --A  five-piece orohes- 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. L. tra provided muaic for dancing and 
C. Denton on Pott Office 8t. Three ^kere were gamra and various diver- 
tablea of enthusiastic players enjoy- elonr for those who did not dance, 
ed the games for two hours, then the “ The Eyes of Texas Are Upon You” 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Denton, of the many popular aonj^
served a luncheon consisting of po- It* chorus under the leaderahip
tato chips, apple salad, aandwichea Leslie Jackson, and at the hig j 
and hi»l leu l»* ihe loTTdwing: Miasea P«fnch howl Mra. Baldwin oT Dnlla* 
Yancy Lee, Carey AbnCy, Marion prvaided. and was aaaiated by Miaa 
Conley. Winnie Bates, Elisabeth Em»- Higginbotham of Austin, Mias
ter. Ruby Rogers, I./>ttie Boles, Ad- Marian Jones of San Angelo, Miaa 
line BeUah, Mmes. H. L. Allen, the Antoinette Landrum of Chilton and 
hhnoree, John D. Simpaon. Howard Miaa Ida Godley of HenritU. The 
Wheelock, R K. Howard. Raymond committees who pUnned and carried 
George, J. E. Garrison, L. C. Denton the affair to succeaa were: 
and Mrs. Forrest Robbins, hoateaa. ,  EnterUinment— Miraes Mae Mur-

fee of Lubbock. Agnes Robertson of

We call for and deliver every order. 
We have put the price down to a very 
will operate on a strictly cash basis.

injury. All 
1 i>erfectly pressed.
Mail orders solicited, 
all margin of profit and

PHONE YOUR ORD]

The
KS TO 85

^^^fcLX^iloring Co.
The Methodiat Miaaionary Society Austin, Annie James of Belton, I’m- 

met in the church parlor laat Monday W ^ s  of Kaufman, and Fore- 
ariernoon in the regular Bible Study Stamford,
conducted by Mrs. W. E. Lyon. The Refre^menta--Mra. Baldwin of
book to be used this quarter is Dallas, Manan Jones of San Angelo - 
John’s Gospel, the Greatest Book Lorene Higginbotham of AuKtin. i . ..

in the Warid” . and will Drove of Mu :̂c— Miaaea Hattie Milisc ofjhome in Hamlin,-after a deUghtful
great benefit to th«ae who avail Ballinger and Mason o f fvhilt wrrti her ah*er. Mua Stella
themselves of the study. At the close „  D««ratioiis— M i i^  Mar>- Ricker. Th t^an . „  . ^
of this Mrs Tubbs, the president. Hams. Dorothy Goldman of BaUin-, Mias Annw Sm th. of Aust.n, is
conducted the reguUr buaineea hiaet- Carrie B. Adams of San Angelo, iVia^ing her auirt. Mra. K Charter, 
ing which ww postponed from first HoInWa of Bmwnwood. ai>d ; Mra.-Wayne .Mu'Iins and Utile aati,
Monday beoauae o f the rain. On the Houa^pn.’ of Tahoka. w re  tiie week-end viai-
voth the calendar meeting will be Notict-a— Misses Merle Embrre and tors of Mra. Mullin's nether, Mra. J.
held in the ladies parlor. Mrs. R «y -  ̂Annie James of I.elton. ,B Mobley.
mond George boeteaa. All ladiee o f. l*odg«n«— Miaa Agn«aa Ro^nysn j- Mra. Elmo Wall went to Sweetwat- 
the church are urged to be present, j of Austin. -  ^  "****

' I'nnting— Miaa Heta Williams of her litUe nephew. Jack, who was re-

ERIC POSEY, Pr(j 
Shop on West Broadway ^prietor.

Lubbock, Texas

He srIU

■a

Mmes W. B. Atkins and Frank Hoi»ton. turning from Weatherford
Winn jointly entertained the Wed- Not only were the firat diviaion entar acbool h. ra.
neaday afternoon Needle Club laat invited, but all aoldiera, aaiion Mra. O C. Kerahner la viaiting

i, : Ma* '•'**1 marines from Texas who were in .friends and-relatvies in Kanaas City.
we» k in the home of the fomer. Not- hoapitala. or in the near- She will probably be gone thrM

Miaa Eddye Garriaoh, accompanied "tdhaUniJing the diaagreeable weaUi- by campa were guvsta. and while a weeka. 
by her aunt, Mrs. H. W. Sims, left er about a deaen ladies were prea complete list was not obtainable, i Mr. and Mra. S. H Joknaan are
laat Friday night for Dallas, to at- ent Dainty refreahraenU of salad, those attending were: Lieui. iamong the Dallas Fair visitora this
. .. .V # J • -. # # j - i  u_ i.n „ Robert Fletcher of Plainview. WU-,week.
Und the fair and visit for a few randwichea jellyjnint and Davis of Abilene. Eugene <)nmn I Mme^ C. H. Morrel and George
day*. - t . iwere served. Meadamea Wooldridge Harleton, Brown, Williama, of San | Bradley, of Post City, visited friend

I Angelo, Roberta and Lacker of lloua , in Lubbock the firat of tha week, 
ton, Reed of Fort Worth, Hinde of Mra. Jim .^rdan left last weak for 
San Angelo. Snell and Brigga, of

■9

V

t )

I am raad 
prepared
pramptly.

3 lb., 10 lb., 35 lb. and 70 lb.
Bags Diamond Crystal Salt
Business better—means we are on

the job. Come and see.

Darby Grocery Company
PHONE 57

,WKhiU Falla; Cudd, Lawlar, laaom 
I of Amarillo.
i The above article copied from Uh* 
I Waco News-Tribune will be of inter-
|SSt to West Texas people ami eaaec- 
I iaily to the people of Lubboch. as the 
I name of Mias Mac Murfee appears on 
itbe entertainment committee of thia 
social function in Washington. Luh-

a visit to F t Worth, Dallas and Aus
tin

Mrs. T. B. Duggan ia visiting ia ' 
Dallas.

Miaa Eddie Garrison left Friday 
night to attend the Delias Fair a few ‘

bm . Woodall, wIm  haa boon visit
ing bor daughter, Mrs. Neil Wright, 
returned home this week.

Mm. Neil Wrigkt is visiting in F t  i 
She will probol^ •

ly ftUod the Hiato^ chair in our;ly attend the Dallaa Fair before ae-j 
high school. She is greatly lovad in | turn ing 

^the homes where Mied* so wirii known. ‘ Mr. and ®ra. GiUay ScoU, of Waco, i 
- ' ■ i arho have been tha house gueota of

, Mrs. Lillian House and little Mr. and Mra. Claud Bryant and Mr.

o f e v e i
is the Duty

H  American citizon to produce all he 
can, to make all he can.

fh f

I bock is justly proud of Miaa Murfee 
who for a number of years efficient- Worth and Auatin. doing ^  can bolp maintain pi 

proaperity. kelp aolea the important pro4>- 
tema dial confiont ua at this tima.

liâ
daughter, Helen, of Denver, Colo., land Mrs. J. C. Wayland, now occupy 

I are guesU in the home of Dr. Bates | the Wallace cottage until permanent-
land family.

Mrv S; V. Doan, of Weatherfotd. 
.is the guMt in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. K Carter.

Mni. Temple has returned tc her

LUMBER, BRICK, CEMENT

ly locatad.
Mra. Amelia O'Neal haa accepted i 

a position in the ready-to-wear de- ’ 
partmant of A. B. Copley, Jr., store.'

Mrs. George Morris w reported 
quite til this week.

Mra R. E Grady ia home after via- 
iting friends in Dallaa.

Mra.-D. Robinson left Friday night 
for Ft. Worth, where she will vwit

jN*DT prepared to be particularly lib- 
,j,^ith farmers and legitimate business in

We hava
and hay I 
your Olds

___0 f  f u n d s .

ity
«ATI5F4-T-.>:k

UME. PA IN T, FENCING M ATE R IAL, W INOMlLL.'-TfMBERS— WE H A V E  EVERY- 
TH ING  YOU NEED T O  BUILD W H ATE V E R  YO U  W AN T.

her daughter before going to Waco' 
to attend the Eastern Star 
. Mrs. Cannon le
night for Waco whera she

?

Telephone 41^',
G P. S H A M B U R G E R

Every ViajUto Our Yard Makhs a Friend Lubbock

^Uin

eting.
Gu^a Cannon left Sunuay 

he Rues as a 
dalegate to the O. E. S., which ron-« 
venea there this weak.

Mrs. Temple, of Hnmiin, ia__the .
guaot of bar sMIer,- Miaa Stelis Thqr-1 
man. Mrs. Temple rendered a besto- <, 
tiful solo in the Methodist chqji^x] 
Sunday morning trhich was 4ery  ̂
mpeh appreciated by the congrega-1 
tton.

iDr.

< o o  o a

tiu

Mis* Martha Komwasser has gone 
to her home in Caldwell, Texas, for

BRING US YOUR POULTRY
« o t  care how fur you bring it. or how much, we will take it ull and pay you the tip-top 
quotationa L r  it. Wc want ull you will sell ua.

'LAINS POULTRY & HIDE COMPANY
.Square . . Phona 128. \ Lubbock, Tsxaa.

an indafinite stay.
Mrs. Bums and little daughter, 

Jannita, of Crosbyton, are visiting 
Mra. Virginia Stringer.

Ernest Conley has gone to Dallaa 
to attend the Fair a few days.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Moors U ft Inal 
week for e visit with i^lgtjves in Ft. 
Worth They will also visit tha Dal- 
iaa Fair bafore ratuming hoaae.

Mrs. W. T. M viMting hpp
I mother in Dullaa thM weak Md aMn 
attending the Fair

I ,Mra. C. I
ÎtlaB Lyen, -of

JHw* JB.
■dpl1o.
ft J'aldajr a visit with oM 

also to attenff S

~  .  I

-r mi.

iRROW, MacCLAIN k  GARROW, lac.
Suceessars te HOGG, DICKSON A HOGG ’

c o r r o N  F A r r o K S  H o u s t o n , t k x a s

I* accounta»f new and improved faeilitiee for handling cotton and 
re efficient awthoda deriaed by us for cvpcdtting liclixerioe 
conscientiously promise shippers raal

’̂ r 1819-20, and 4Wi^id(>nUy to malt
at Account Saiaa this season in LESS than ten days; but, noder no 
jrcumsUnces will wa e h a ^  a a U m r with Storage or Insor-
mce in excee* of charges fhcuired for those Ittms, dp to ten days 
/tom ^ le  of aaM. “

lYre inter-*! ebargus on advances W ILL POSITIVELY STOP on 
>r before e x p iis l^  ^  efidr daU

c i i a g j .

a --*.;-.-
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To the many people who have patronized me at ataUoiriiext door to the Buick
Garage will say that 1 have opened a first class battery and electric station in the General 
Auto Supply Co.’s building, first building north of the Security State Bank & Trust Co.

■ I solicit your business at this place and I will be at your service. .

Those who I have done work for know that I understand my business and do nothing 
but first class work. There'is one word that I have made my motto: “ HONESTY.”  I can 
assure you that if you will trust your work to me I will do just what it takes to make a 
first class job. You will not have to pay for.something you did not get. Prices as follows:

. . . .  $1.25
. . . 20c

Recharging Batteries 
Rent Battoies, per <lay

Reinsulating 6-volt Batteries 
Reinsiilating 12-volt Batteries

$8.50
$12.00

I will apprediate your business and am here to make anything right that isn’t right. Trade 
with the man (hat lives in your home town and spends his money with you.

Day Phone 392, Night Phone 603—Dofr’Tbe Afraid to UseTTiem

C. A. Patilger Battery Station
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

f

- /

he

READY
1 an rM^y for bonans aii4 an 
prvyara^ ta 4ia ymir wa>k 
pramptly. 1 Imt* HtataUad a

Seed Qeaner 
Head Thresher. 
Head MiU 
Com MiU

Gram
Wa kava ploaty • t  caal, crate
aad kay te stock aad eaa fill 
yoar ordan prampily.

PItCOICTt INCOME TAX WILL 'NATIONAL RAIUIOAD ACCI-
»E  CONTINUED FOII YEARS , DENT PREVENTION DRIVE

J. W. Graves
& Company

Sin

Waahinctoa. Oct. 11.— Direct tax* 
ation— a «^  aa tka incomo tax—and 
kick Mvanuaent axpandituraa will

K>baDly eoatinua for many yaara 
prcaantativa Jaaiaa W. Good, chair- 

’ man of-tka apactel Hooaa budeat 
comaiittaa. aaid today in an official 
report ta Coacma.

Good rtportad in favor of conaol- 
idatioa of all coacraaaional appro
priation povara m ona Honaa com- 

laiittaa. At praaant Ikara ara aavan.
I Good praoictad forammant ax- 
ipaaditaraa woaU continoa indafinita- 
:fy to avaraca $4,000,000,000 annoal- 
lly Bafora tka war tkay avamc*d i 11.000.000,000.

J. A. Pakon. of Dattaa eoanty, aras 
ikara tka firat of tka waak lookinc 
after kla property intaraaL Mr. Pal- 
Ifeoa kaa kind latoraate in Lynn eoan
ty alao.

Gordon Graona, of Takoka, was a 
Iwiain aai visitor kara Monday and 
Toaadny of tkia waok.

Dick Howard waata to aoU yon caa 
and otf. PWna tO. IStf

Jokn Pettit left last Friday for a 
abort hoaiaaaa visit to tka oil fioMa 
in aad naar Sipa S^rincx.

Diatrict Court convanod Monday 
; moraine of tkia waak at Plains, Yoa- 
kwa aoante. Pwey Spencer of this 

‘city left Monday mominc to attend 
the eourt.

1 i .  J. Chauncy of Skallowatar was 
kara Monday ajid Toaaday tranaact- 
inc kosiaaaa.

By tka afternoon of October 17th 
approximately 32S.OOO railroad mm 
in the Central Waatam Racion will ’ 
have raaahrad to go foartam days 
without aostaininc a pamonal injury 
to tkamaalvsa or beiny tka rauaa of 
anotkar's injariaa.

The Fortnicht bacinninc at 12:01 
A. M. October IHth has bam deaiy- 
natad by the Dirartor General of 
Railroads as the “ National Railroad 

*Aceidant Prevention Driva,”  and 
confine te *  atatoment iaauad today' 
by Mr. H. A. Adams, Refriewal ^p-^ 
arvisor of Safety for tho CentmU 
Western Rarion. tka lines under hie' 
jurisdiction ara mdaavorine, tkroujrh' 
their officers and amployaa, to elim-. 
inata accidents to a ereatar daeraa. 
than was shown in tho June No-Ac-1 
eidmt Driva. whan a reduction o f ' 
ovar 7t par cant was affseted.

■vary individtial amploye has bean 
raswhsd by aoiaa member of tho Safo-1 
ty DapartmoaL or rapraoantativa I 
from tka Safety Committee which has 
aonsa ampioyu from its particular ‘ 

Iclaaa of aorvico as its roproaontathra 
hi Sa/aty Mattora. |

i Just imaginoj Ovar 2Q01L Safaty^ 
‘ eommittoaa, mado up of approximate-1 
. ly SS.OdO commhtaaman— aa avar-| 
aea of 17 aian on ovary eommittea, | 
: mootinc in raeular saaaton one day * 
joat of oaeh nsoutk te diaciMa and ror-^ 
rset haaardoas conditions and unaala 
praetkos reported by tka amplayaa 
thcmaalvea. This elves you an idea 
of the ereat activity of the Safaty 
oreanixationa on the railroads under 
jPoderal control.

How do the amployos themselves 
taka it? Hera, la what one has said: 
"An amploye, te ba joat to himaaif.

Robert Uurat left Tuesday
jlnc for RoawalL whera be, w ill_____
[two or thtea waaks tranaacUng biui

mom- 
^  for

ph>;
hia faniily, tha public, and his fallow.y V
on our .railroads, should not haaitat*

iiy,
man in tha advocacy of Safety Work

eemmeir?-'

1C..

ind

Your guarantise of Quality—at your grocer’s

Ott

w Ŝ Bidi fior
•lii. The Beat

to lauka tha aama contention for the 
.eliminptioa of a dangeroua physical 
condition or a daneorous practica 
that is obviously a menace to lift and 

,limb,. and to. ptoparty, and which can 
be corractad, as. ha would make for j 

'an evident shortega in a pay check” . i 
It is believed that the National i 

Railroad Accidant Praventioo Driva, 
te ba carried on over tha entire Un-. 

'ited S ta t^  will causa a great rivalry' 
among tha roads and tha man th go 
the entire period without a casualty. 

[Everyone will be on his mettle to 
prevent actual auffering or grief as a 

i result of railroad accidanta, and 
reaching the .Toal will make this cam
paign wall worth whilt, thereby es- 

itabliihine ■ prucedent that can and 
i should be maintained.

Officars and ateployaa of railroads 
fand through tham the Ganaral Pub
lic, will know each day what is being 
accomplished during this spacialiacd 
parted of ahsidant prevention by dai-. 
}y lalsiiaiilih rapurta.

of tka Avateneka vfll 
It in  M e ^£K-

GET WISE—Why Harness 
Leather is ^  High

M A L T A  OHIO. SEPT. 30. 1919.

To the Trade:

If all the kameas leather tanners in the country should quit buying hidaa, it would have 
practically no effect on hide prices for tl)^ reason that hsimeas leather is so — an item 
compared with the really big buainaaa in sole, belting, autonaobile and-upper-leetkase: 
aea tharafore tlwt the priea o f tkariaeas iM thcr hides, hsuneas leather and manufactured har- 
neaa is. and is always going to be, governed by tbe pricear that the tannera of these other 
laatkera will pay for kidea. A t the present time one o f the largest tanners o f harness leath
er is quitting it and it is reported that another large one is preparing to quiL The reason is 
because barneaa lesohcr is not aelling on a replacement basis, bsmed on the present prices of 
the kind of hides that must be used to make hameea leather. Native steers, 48c. Heavy Na
tive Cows, 47c and Light Native Cows 30c. W e see no prospect of people going bare fooL 
factories running without belts or a let up in the u^e of upholstery in automobiles. There is 
no proepect of a drop in prices on the beat hides of the season being offered now and aa tka 
price of. harness leather is dependent on the demand for other leathers and since tannera are 
quitting harness leather fot (he^eaaon that they cannot produce it at present aelling prices, 

t'.no hope of lower prices for hamesa leather. On the other hand without a conaider-we
able decline in hide prices, of which there is no prospect, there is only one thing that

• ■ • a
hkppaw kamgaa Ikathcr must go fhr tannera will not produce it indefinitely at a loaa.

The above letter is reproduced for your information and to sub- 
statiate our claims that we are producing leather articles as cheap as, 
possibly can be made with the price of leather where it it now, 
with the price of labor scarce and high as it it.

We solicit your business and assure you that you will at all tiaafu^ 
get a fair square deal from us, good workmanship and as cheap a« an
can afford at a living profit.
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R ATE S  PER LINE  
OR f «A C T lO N  
TH EREO F 10c

Avalanche Classified Ads
C3,p r QUICK W 5SULTS PHONE 14 

Yoa can get quick sales or pwdiases by placing fui ad in this de^>artnianL

N o  A D  T A K E N  

FO R  LESS T H A N  
 ̂ 30 CENTS

FOR SALE FOR SALE—-Abernathy Coal A 
Grain Co. hw plenty of seed ^e^

J?OR SALE— Stock
----Abemathty, Texas.

f  e«l.

Have 
to

Lubbock Grain A Coal Co.
(14-2)

hogs.
been life immuned. No cholera

FOR SALE— 320 acres, 200 acres 
In farm. Five room house, 2-room 
tenant house. Good bam, under-

r iund silo, three acre vineyard. E. 
Cowart, Lubbock, Texas. lOtf

• FOR SALE AT BARGAIN— At 
Croabyton, Cafe, building and fix
tures, or will sell fixtures and rent 
building. Phone or write John Bull, 
Crosbyton, Texas. 14-4p

FOR SALE— Three sows. Two 
[will litter in November, the other a 
fine Stocker. All Duroc Jerseys. A 
|bargain. See H. A. Davidson or R. 
H.^McCrummen. lB-1

-Moline 12-disc grain 

2 miles 8 E from' Lubbock.

P’OR SALE- 
drill, good as new. Haynie A Blake,

FOR SALE— One light gasolene 
well drilling outfit. I. J. Osborne.

(18tf)

12t f ,

FOR SALE— Broadcast binder. E. 
J. Cowart, Lubbock. Texas. 7-1

FOR SALE— 130 acres two miles 
South 'c t Idalou. Well improved,

JM)d terms. See B. L. Wright, at 
rollaffan A Co. atora. 9tf

FOR SALE— Maxwell car in good 
condition. Mrs. B. P. Hopkins.

IB-tf

FOR SALE— Hot Blast Range in 
good condition. $45.00. Phone 270.

(18-2)

BARN FOR SALE— Will sell the

1
served.

16-1

building known as the Hopper Black 
op to be m o v^

Ctaude "B."

I HAVE FOR SALE-^1 bay horse 
3 yeari old; good roadster; 1 black 

(coming 2 year, make heavy draft 
huff- Nikkei, Rt. 2, Lubbock,

^exg^,, 15-2p

FOR SALE—Flye acre block, well 
improved close in $1100. Terms. 
See me at once or lose s bargain. A 
Judd Commission Co. 15-2

^ R  S A ll l^ S  rooi 
fktuth front at Higfa 
book

t- FOR SALE— 500 stock cattle, 126

ool In Lub- 
Box 213, Hereford, Tex.

( 15-2p)

,i?alVei* SQ yearling heifers, g lance
:twos and up. 90 per cent red white- 
faced. Pirce $50 aropnd. J. F. 

jSturman, Olive, N. M. 162

r FOR SALE— Good four horse team FOR S A L E ^  5-room bungalow, 
two mules, two mares, wagon, and .modem conveniences. Apply to W. 
eultivatoV. C. A. Walton. 13tf[S. or Add Clark. 14-4

FOR SALEt—One bay mare, and 
one large bay draft horse, age aix 
years. Both in good mndiOon._ Will 
sell cheap. For mfornlktioh write 
Mrs. B. 6 . Groves, Lubbock, Texas, 
Box 470. . 16tf

FOR SALE— Five lots convenient! FOR SALE— Deering Row Binder 
to both schools. See B. L. Wright!$200. J. C.'Burns, Lubbock, Texas, 
at Grollman A Co. Store. 9tf Phone 9021-F2. 15tf

FOR SALE—^  acres in Me- FOR SALE— Close in 16 acres of 
Crommen Addition. Close in. Will land well improved. $1850. Judd 
sell in 2)4 or 6 acre bloeka. T. C. ICommiaaion Company. 16-2
Callcy, Shallowater, Tex. __14-4p

FOR SALE— Nice residence 2 1-2 
FOR SALE^— South half section 26, ‘lots, city wefer near sewer line.

Block P, 320 acmt, raw land, 5 milra '$2100; $300 cash balaMc $25.00 per
■ J. B. Mobley aFCourt house.northwest of Shellowater 

Angell, owner, ^yseea. Neb.
H. G.! month.16-Sp; ( l « - t f )

FOR SALE— One Ford roadster, 1 
span mules, one coming two year old 
Jersey heifer and one Oljver Six-plow 
cultivator. C. A. Walton. 16tf

FOR SALE— We have a-few dou
ble-spring cots for sale. Merrill Ho
tel. 16-1

W A N T E D
WANTED— We have opened an 

office in the' oil fields a( Gorman, 
Texas, and also in the Lindsey 
Theatre Building, in Lubbock, 
and we want a list of your property 
that you will sell. I f you want to 
sell vour land or city property at _ 
once, come in and see ua. We are in

raw or'improved. Address alL com- 
munication$ to Boi 649, Lubbock, 
Texas. 16tf

miles west of Ropes on the Brown- . 
field branch. Write Geo. B. Lucas, • 
Austin. Texas. . 18-tp

WANTED—Furnished house or 
rooms for light housekeeping. Call 
Avalanche. 16-1

F(}R RENT— Nice large room 
furnished complete. Phone 597.

16-lp,

toWANTEDr-Cotton pickers, 
ick bale cotton a day. $2.26 per

J. . i u 1,1. 1 L » » ..lUndred: house and milk cow fur-
See or phone J. W. Lemon.

FOR RENT— Room furnished com
plete, or will rent' for light house
keeping. Guy Hufstedler. 16tf

mile. NE Lubbock.handle oil leases and. royaltiea. Make [. 
out your list now giving price and ; 
terms Texas Isinu and Oil ,Ex-

16-1 M ISC ELLAN E O U S
COTTON PICKRR.S W ANTED -.

___  — - (House and mBch cow furnished. G,
Tfbml V ou rt,

FOR SprUELLA X Q iS E T S  
M'rii. R. E. Turley, PhonrTST. t t f

“ ’ ANTED— l.Adics to work 
Laundry, Light work and good 
Phone 395.

at< WANTED— A thoiis'and bushels of 
sweet potatoes crated to cure for t-4 
— Veal Mar

I HAVE BUYERS for quarter and 
half aectiona located anywnere in the

inly. Phone 265. 15-3p
WANTED— Several loada of mes-it .....on.M., WANTED— Ambitious young men

womeTr^wIni WanT Fo train For of- 
tmon* 14. fice/work. Situations secured at sat

WANTED— One thousand iiafactory aalaries.-------- '  -......—■ information
cows to pastureufor the wlnterf have

frounty, close to school. Will appre
ciate a list of your property of this 

I description. F. W. Denham. Phone
Office, in Gltiicna Natl Baah

]T5—_ " ***
NOTICE TO LAND AGENTS.—All

fresh grass and plenty of water, wHl! 
receive rattle at atock pens and de- j 
IKer back to same. F, W. Denham. i 
Phone 336. Office In Citizens Nstl. i 
Rank Bldg. 161

FOR R E N T

my property is o ff the market at old 
priers. See me for new prices. J. 
A, Hodges.' 18-1

FOR RENT—Garage.

FOR SALE— Five-room retidence, 
east front, 1-2 mi. South of Square. 
i][Bay.terms, $1000. T. J. Elstoa.

U6tf)
FO' SALE— Some

meat maricet supjiliea.
Hodges. Phone 8e

second-hand 
See J. A. 

18-1

WANTED— A position as book
keeper. Lallah GoosW, Abilene, 
Texas, Care Draughan’s nufineas Col
lege. 18-lp

Phone 47 | 
. - 16tf

LO ST A N D  FOUND

FOR RENT— Furnished -bedroom, 
close in. Phone 885. 16-1

LOST— 81x4 anti-skid rasini________ ___ng and
:rim. Finder return to Dr. T. G.

WANTED— Five cotton pickers 
Good cotton. $2.00 per hundred and '247 between 8 and 10 a. m
iKtard. Six miles weet o f Lubbock. I —  --------i— — —  ........................
I. Tubbs, Phone 9031F4. I 8tf

FOR RENT— Furnished room, _3 
blocks square, for gentloman. Phone- ■ - - J

FOR RENT— 372 acres all fine 
.  ̂ _ _  00 acres in field, good two room

WANTED— To boy between now house, windmill, sheds. In one-half 
and Jan. 1, 180, 320. or 640 acres mile fine neif^bora. Twenty two

Bates office, over Security 
Bank and receive reward.

State
18-lp

Lo s t — one mud chain 30x3)4.
Finder return to Bra^ey 
rooms. G. H. Grisaom. 18-lp

FOUND— Silver mesh hang hag. 
Owner identify, pay for thia ad And 
recover the property. Igtf

I

Temple Trust Company
OF TEMPLE. TEXAS

I In this issue of the Avalanche will i 
be found the ad of the Lubbock Tail-1 

'oring Company. Mr. Eric Posey, 
who has been absent in the serx’ice o f , 
Uncle Sam in France for near two 
years has resumed management and 

‘^ s  a very important announcement 
'to the trade. Read 'his ad. The Never-Wind Clock

Will lend you money on Farms, Ranches and 
City Property, Current rates, liberal options 
and promptBervice.

R A. Sowder, attorney of this 
.city, was in Piainvtew the first of this, 
week attending a meeting of Knighta 

; of Templars which eras held there I 
' Monday. Mr. Sowder returned home 
Tuesday morning.

You are invited to call and aee the Tiffany Never Wind Clock, the latest thing out in the 
way of a time keeper. Guaranteed to run twefve months without any attention. Besides the 
aonvenieuce they are a very heautifullg gold hniahed ornament **A thing of real beauty.**

See Or Write
N. Payne, manager o f the Tex-|

T. B. DUGGAN, Vice-President
as Motor Sales Company of thiS||ri ,̂
left this morning for Dallas anl 
Worth. Mr. Payne will visit at the 
State Fair a short time while aicay.

G. K. Watkins J ewelry Store
LUBBOCK, TEXAS We do all kinds of house ariring, ^  

and fix all electncsL tfoublea. 7imp-|' 
jaon Electric Co., aample roosts. . 1 |

M arni Hotel Dwidksg 165

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY!
THE PICTURE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

LINDSEY THEATRE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

i

/I

Monday and Tuesday October 27 and 28 TWO DAYS--MATINEE and 
NIGHT EACH DAT

Harold Bell WrighCs
Famous Story of the

Ozarks

HEPHER ?For the First Time 
Si in Pictures

The World’s Greatest Photo 
Production

VOLU

\
The heat

I know la 
litUe

IS?
Natka | 

liUle Jaaqt 
hia eietee*a.

I wa«M  
aa the tahl 
alHitad ^  
ts kaow Ik
aa we tear 
hlaad child 
aaiafal la 
■a that tha 
dawn sad 
np. asKi I

*By aad I 
Jaaqaa aiM

Suppoae an 
asay he a I
•a * in whi

Millions of people have read the book 

Millions of people have seen the play-

A  masterlul visualization of both book and play
. Preachn’ Bill says:—“Hit’s er right smart further ' 

-  than you-all reckons hit is from whar you-air 
Millions ofpeople want to see the picture, ‘ arc ter whar you-all think you be,'

It fudt 
have

lete er 
: tfahnnae that 

huilder if 1 
an d  for 

*iMl
a# ih

(

teuei 
he aai 
girl*

clear to aa 
that

This production is a big road show, playing nothing but the best theatres—Made by Harold Bell
Wright himself and every detail attended to by him

■h»/>CkC { * n r i  INCLUDING WAR TAX~Seats on
n C c »  < U 1 U  Sale at Box Gttice

r SEA'TS IN ADVANCE IF YOU EXPECT
V. * '■
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Special for Saturday
A Big Table Full of Ladies Hats

A  t the Special Price of $5,00
Alluring are the lines and frames our new hats provide for a woman's face. They 

are fashioned in late design_in distinctive tints and in blacky giving them a very chic_ 

appearance. " _____ ____ ___ ' -__ -_____ __ _____ . ....._____-__^
J #

Women who are most interested will surely make a point of selecting early, in or
der to get the best in our stock. M ail Orders Filled

Fashionable Women Will Enjoy 
Wearing Fall Models in

SPERLING DRESSES
The name SPERLING stands for correct style, high quality and true economy in 

women's and misses* ptady-to-wear dresses'.

That is why we are Aow ing them in so complete a variety o f fall styles— a more 
extensive and interesting display than ever before.

A  fHmpee o f the nesr models wttt gonvTnc'e ybu~how distinctive they are.

It is an easy matter to select your new frocks from so many tasteful, smart and be
coming models-

And with Sperling makers, quality is as important as style. Both must be the best.

A  does inspection srill convince you how good the materials and linings are, how 
thorough the making, stitching and finishing of details throughout.

Because they assure correct style and give lasting service, Sperling Drc 
aeonomical to buy at their moderate prices.

Barrier Bros. D ry Goods Co,

I

See Our Fall Disply of 
Eagle Shirts

Lubbock, Texas

E F O R E  there coold hire 
been such perfection of 
finbh in an E a o l b  Sr i b t  

the fiMTtory inspectors must have 
made erery garment argtie its oarn 
caae to win.

Get your wife's expert testimony 
on the niceties of its tailoring. She’ll 
aak you when next you buy to maiaa 
it another

LAOltbHIWI

The hast M mssS CaB garSea ckiM 
I knew Is Daffaefl. aad next ta 
ksr btUe hreChcr Jeaqaa. 
tiasss great Mg fat Hyacinth be-
hasm. hat saisll. Wssra-csate4.
gMath-leefciag. lsag-aaos4 Dadedil to 
aatoe the atoesi. bay a few daf- 
M i l  aiM jeaqail halhs aad get aa> 

klated srith thaaa tsre geed chit-i:r
Wettoe .

ItoUe Jeaqafl*s seat aad

I weaM tot
ea the table far several days hdi 
pintad ttsas. ss that « s  
Ss knew thsai hy sidbt aa» 
as we toara te kaew real 
Mead chUdraa. Bat 1 waald be very 
sarafal la place lhaae Bttle 
as that tbs oaadad part ar 
dawn aad tbs aauiUd face 
ap. aad I waaU never sqaeeas their

* By aad by the day will reiae when 
^ a q n a  and DaBadil mast ba plaatad 

aevaral ways af doing tbto. 
re aae a glMa jar first. It 

lay bs s Httls fsm bovN. like the 
ae in wbicb partridge berries are 

ass plsalsd. Wa fiU the bowl 
alniast fadtSd fiqp white asnd 

wa-- taka i 
carts aad go-le

_____ that to baing bailt aad aal
baiktor if be will ghra ue Just a little 

>r ear garden. Into tbto bowl

*^ "
daa» se that aaly a Utua Mt of

amwoawwwi.
alniast ftdfSd fiiy ' 

m O B  wa bava ao aaad
l/^®fcwkete ar anr Itotls

utaee Tbo raota bava diot back uUa 
Um aaad; they do aat like the light, 
wad warn always ta ibmain coal and 
eavarvd. The naaaa have tamed 
green. Aad within about three weeks 
Dadedii aad Jonqntl Muesom!
- ia aieUiBea inataad af nwag the 
sand, place aaais laiall atanae ia a 
law. pretty bawt and arrange the 
balks sa af tbam. Tbia bowl 

bo aat away la the dark for 
tea days ar two waaka and tbsa 
it eat iata lbs light. TWrv 
always ba snougn water la 

tha ‘~as| i f  lbs tfliw  —o T  
Ta eaais arsaad thm. This, yea saa. 
to laaC the rvay wa start Cbiaaaa Hly 
balhs. bat Davodil bsbsvaa batter 

Cbiaaaa lilies bees aae her 
mraly bleat.

If yoa libs. Dalfodil and Jonquil 
be plaatad in a pet or aoiL 

Bvea so, leav* thair noaao atwking 
ant aad yea moat put them in a darn 
cold place far fiva ar six weeks. It 
to bsttar, 1 think, ta aae tba sand or 
tbo stonaa with Oatbdil and Jonquil 
bacauaa thea yon don’t have to wait 
go tong for tbom.

Aftor yon bavs plaatad your flmt 
two or throe daffodils and find out 
hast bow long it takas in ysur boms 
far them to Mctosnai, you could start 
B'vme for Father’s birthday, timing 
tbeai iust right. Of coarse, it to un- 
dorsttrad- that Father will ba kind 
snottgb td have a birthday tbto fall. 
M ha win not, then Mother or Grand- 
—athar or Baby suraiy wM. I cannot 
iiw ta e  a family without at laast one 
birtnniy In tbo fall or aariv winter. -

child get out of tibs lit i^  garden? 
One laasoQ to s iaman a# obaenation, 
and anatber is ana of ogga; carafui 
bondhtog. cafeful pIm IIm  an«T~csre- 
<nl watsctn» Tbs g n w j^  toaaon is 
tfto bMBon of lift. Kgqr am of sowie- 
tM «f a a ^ n t y i  liCalM h^re qproias 
4^d ^haini romelMng iNtog. hea^-

tbm to anyone, yaaa to han-
produce
' .ful

work with very little children one CONGBESS MAY DEMAND 
should rarely choose what nuiy be a NEW COTTON REPORT
failure. Sa, in our sli-the-year- ■
round grii-den we pick out aucresaes Washington, Oct. 14.— Quick ae- 
Do not fofget the names of our fall tion by cangreee on a resolution or- 
cbildrsp. Dntrodil and her little bioth- denng the agnrulture department to 
•r. Jonquil. iMua a new cotton report on Novem-

---------  — — her 2, showing the crop condition as
ITEMS FROM THE « f  October 26. was promised today by

SEMINOLE SENTINEL kouae lendera. ^
— - ■ " ■ Representative Byrnes. South O iW

Robert St^otf came in the fim  of <*lioa author of the resolution an- 
the week for a two days viait with nouncod tonight that ha expected to 
bomofolka. Ho recently re-enilsted ®Main houae conaidaratton Tlnirsday 
in tba n. S. army for another year, undar aa unanimous consent 
and' in' now in tbo rorruitiag aorvtoe, jnant. Such action today • was da- 
witb baadouaitera at El Paaa. layad by other togtototian bolding tbo

Dan Cobb tbia aroak racehrad tba right of way aa unfiatohod bnshiaaa
first ear of stool to be uood in tbo^***^ tomorrow a provious ordor of 
CO not ruction of Gainos county’s new buaiasas srill similarly prevent aettou. 
sourt bouas. Favombto raconnDendatioa on

Fred Snyder and W. D. Hudson, of adoption of tbe rooolutioa was ghron 
Hansford eoanty, wora bora this weak m»^My utoy today by the. houao < 
aod- mada a daak- tbronr t  Cog *  agrtoolUir* eommRtae alter southern 
Heard, whareby they bongbt tba congn aanisn had urged immediate 
Price R Graham ranch In tba north- action as noceaaary sa that tba “tme 
west part of tbe county. They also eondhloa" may ba nsade known 
laaasd tbo Pomto Hill ranch want of IM* yaar for tbe ftnancibi benefit of 
town, also 8 asetions from Bert A n -' the eotton planter, 
call. They expect to move 2<H> Mg , "Bbilure of tho govammeat report. 
staara hart from Hansford oounty to • >>anod almost two woeks ago to rac- 
winter. ogniae abanAnment of fialda, was

------------------------ blaoMd by -Mr. Bymaa as causing aa
MUSIC CLUB ORGANIZED *kan lO.OM,-,

AT SHALLOWATER ‘ km year

r e d u c e  

THE COST
■ a

^ ' N G
TRADE HERE

W e Offer, Subject to 
Market Change:

Miss Jewol Broadfoot, head of our REV. A. A. COLLINS AT- 
music department, has organisod a j TENDING TEXAS SYNOD
la rn  music club, which mosta fort- ----------
niimtiy- 'Hie nama of the organisa-1 R«v. A. A. Collins, pastor o f ' the 
tion iai “B-Sharp” ; its motto to, “ Ifil««a l Comborland Presbyterian
you rgnnqt B-Sharp, B-Natural, bntt^kurfh^ toft Wednesday morning-of 
navar B-FlaL”  '"The maetings halR ■ tkip*wo«k for a short visit at Dsllas. 
been very intarssting. Rev^Colllna will also attend the Tex-

The following officers were atoct><** Sxnad o f the Prsabyterisn church 
edt Praaident, Mtos Vivian Hardy; bs held at Ferris this week.
Vica-Prasident, Mim Chloa Johnson,: At which time Rev. Collins will re- 
Hacratary and Traagurar, Mtos Wal- an h » work Qi rtiit part of the 
dans ChauDoay. j State regarding tba sehaol funds of.

Contributed. jone-balf- million doltors that church
-----------I to attempting to raise. ” At this tims

[I.ubboeh to tha laadsr in the driva ofJohnson of Terry county, . .
ed throui^ hara Wadnaaday enroute '' ^  West Texas, havi^  donated 
home after vtoittng a faw days at tha S * ^  ^kouaMd dallais. ’ says 
Sute Fair. Mr. Johnson will leach roHins who is very much elated 
school in Dawsan county this wintw.

i. M. Jonas, of the Jones Bros.,, ‘̂ _ ^ * *’*'** *  HeulAy CtoRd
I Mps ŝ Furnishing Store, has resent-1 . ‘Ad.i'kktoia nsM^_wiih wwan ksvs sa so- 
ly arrived here to make hto perms- totomsss psw Msed. sad ss s

'nenl home. , mwSfws fA jgU R i cMgTqwC
---------------------—  ! iwtaasr ttoss utohs «gl

R. P. Seaybaw m ^  ad Ohidhoms, »»g»^**iaidm,ap4 smasbflmsiinnuinl

Dry tall naastt by tbn sidu___ _________________________28c lb.

MctM fay tba aidn______________ ______________ 30c lb.

Spanls by tba asmk_______ ________________ ______ ____3^ c  Ib.

Swaat ynms by btmbal------ --------------------------___________8e lb.

Fall cruMB dMMa ....................................... ..............40e lb.

HdsJth O nb BalcMc Powdar, 28c cam f o r ....... .............20e

HMlth d o b  RpIm ii  PoMdgr, 80c c m  for ......... 40o

Ligbt Hoama dannsar, 4 earn for --------------- ;-------- - 28c

Arm amd Haaaaaar Soda 10 lb. pai|i ______ TSf

Anri aad Hanunar So«U 3 lb. pafla__________ __________ _ 28c

Cbasa A  Saabora's Saal Broad CoINc ia 3 lb> ^ipb tbo
bast at any prioa-------------- x------- $14i .
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LIST. YO U R  P R O P E R T Y  W IT H

Puncan-Perry Land
W E BU Y C ANE  A N D  SUD AN SEED.

FOR Q U itK  RESULTS
Farmer* Nat’ l. BaiA BMg. Lubbock, Texa*

r -1

j -

HOLD I

L. H. SIMPSON ESTABLISHES
AN ELECTRIC COMPANY

The Simpaon Electric Company »  
the name riven to the new buainesa 
which L. H. Simpsoh, well known 
transfer man of this eit^ established 
recently. This business is beinir con 
ducted in the building with the earn

.*ROF. FRANK E. HALL
W ILL SHOW HERE

I ♦ ♦o o oo ooo oo ooo oo ooo oo oo so #

No one can fail to notice the at- 
moBphere of refinemeht about this 
particular show. The performance 
goes along with perfect system and 
the my^ad and bewildering bill no | 
unrest-ts felt. Adts follow each oth- 

room of his itoiage house. Mr. jer without delays, the program n 
proposss to handle a cotn-|nMide up of big feature acts, Prof.

' i-1

•  SLAT'S DIARY ' ♦
•  . ' ♦
e o o eo e o o e o o e o o o o o o o e ♦ « « « ♦ ♦

ia wearing a new 2thFriday—pa
handed ford today he ted that is the
^ind of masheen for a'fellow 2 got 2 
lent with. All he can tavrk about is 

. carburaytor# 4k DifferenehalB A Mag- 
Wonderfui ^ doings for tomor

Rev. 
o f thisl 
Church! 
for Se{ 
ent ami 
Ijr confl 
county r

plete line of electrical fixtures,* es- Frank E. Hall and his —**—

EKrially will he cater to light fixtures, troupe of trained and educated pon-! J ,
e will keep a man with him who is ies and doga, and the numerous other I »«tnr<iay tne ford is

«n expert in the electrical work, hav
ing secured the services of R. 9. 
Tliatcher. ...

Dick'Howard wants to sell you gasj^^®
aud oil. Phone 29. ^^*  ̂ihas never before been seen.

j Roberts doing he^ d.eath

STOMACH ON 
A STRIKE

in the gar_ “ "'J””’ - I __ _ ______ ___A ____
sets of monkeys, goats, gjiimsili,
acrobats and arenic performers from , ~ j r, . - . . .
every known land; Mrs. Frank E. I, Sunday-^w  Jane at Sunday skool 
Hall with her Baby Louise, one of *»®': «lle think of

youngest performing elephants ” “ *■ *112Lni»"6cen. She only Juried 
the road today, the like of which «P  & walked away indif-

f la v o r  V ia fa rA  K a a n  a aan  M l l c  i' ^ r ^ n t i 0 U # l y  1 IH y  f u s h u r c  pFOS* j
defsnng with her is about as brite as the I

.norve* thrifttmr *rfl5 “in mtclair “ hSi of a ^hunk of coal. j
■well earned the title of Queen of A/Hl. ®*®"*'" was explanemg j
Air: and her acts alpne are witliWt,, ® ® sense^which humans j

'doubt thi greatest gamble with death 5 wpposed^ ■«**” ? i
ever attempted. The entire program “  heenng 4 smelling & feeling and , 
I is truly beyond comparison and this P* **d the

Afternoon and Night^-2:00 and 8:00 p. m.

WheJ 
the thr 
tion, ar 
rfd of 
drives 
strength 
the' b«>

t tw vawŝ  vvaiistsaa iwss assu « . . *■
I show should be seen by everyone,.jft }***^ one* named was not necessary
‘ two and eight p. m. See the free out-j®"!},^ more since July 1th.
I side exhibition, on show grounds—  - . ®.*. ? think about Jane
I rain or shine, near the depot.

“ P a p e ’ s D iapepsin”  put* 
Suur, Q assy , A cid  Stomachs 

in order at on ce !

MRS. CANNON TO ATTEND
EASTERN STAR MEETING

4k decided 2 call her up. over the tel- 
lefone 4 have a short tewk with her 
and see mebby 1 cud get her 2 make i 

- up. I did but she diddent. She hung i 
up. I

--------- I Wednesday—Jake 4 me ia the I
Mrs. Tessie Cannon left last bent of friends. He sticks close as a 

I Sunday morning for Waco,'where she wart on yure thumb. You cuddent 
goes as a delegate from the local ’ melt him away frum me. So today 
Chapter of the Eastern Star. Mrs. the teecher defined the word Insep

arable 4 then she ast Blisters 2 Com-

Mrs. 
arrived 1
will visl 
Robbln-I 
aiater

-I

/•
■ •  •  Si

•  • • I

Wonder what upset your stonaeb—
which portion of the fo il did the dam-  ̂ i i i .u ■ *
ag^-di yeut Well, don't bother. If ^  P*“®®
Voar •toinsch is ia a revolt- if skA 'Qr«rge W. Moms, who was first te- pote a sentence witK the word Inaep- 
Lssy and upset snd wh7t yw  iw i ate m  delegate from this city, but rrable included into i t  . Blisteia
ha* fermented and tamed aourj head sickness could not for a minnet 4 then he sad
diuy and ache*; beleh gate* and aeida !'®*®*: '*^® Grmnd Chapter opened Slate 4 Jake ia as InaeperaMe as a

- - 'at Waco Monday morning and will|P«rt of cordaroy pants, pa was rite

ov

I f  •

sad eructate undigested food— ĵust eat 
a tablet or two of Pape's Diapepain to 
kelp neutralise acidity and in (Ire min
ute* you wonder wbat became of the 
Indigestioa and dittreaa.

If your atomach doesn't take ears of 
your liberal limit without rebellions If 
your food la a daman instead of a hislp, 
remember tbe quMest, surest, most 
barmleaa nuUetd ia Pape’a Diapepulu, 
wkich conU ao little at drag atoima.

;be in session three days. I when he sed you leni a Jots by get-n he w
ting a zth handed masheen.

Isa • •

%George McPherson and wife *nd , ^
daughter, paased through here Iwt I c "  She lookH wor-
Saturday enroute to Brownfield from hrifen.d tT *  ***## ***’’ .
j their home at Pamoa. Mr. MePher- ^"1^"®.** ® "®^®*"y,P® ‘  ^14 she aed A v|M^om ia the place

where the Popip Iteat. 1 anikker^ 4 
I know 1 am in bad now. pa applide 
for a new position with a grate big ' 
company 4 he had 2 tell where all 4

aon and family will emit with rela
tives a short time in Brownfield, aft-1 
er which they will go to Buffalo Gap 
to make their future home. I

IVE th e  L ea A ct

I what he had done all his life. Today 
ihe got a reply 4 the owner o f the 
: Company sed In the letter You are 
; either a very old man or else a awful 
'big lire. In either rase you wood be 
‘ a Undesirabul addiahun.to our force.

COL. GEO. W. HALL
Trained, Wild Animal Rail Road Shows

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

man-

>. — 1

IN
SHOE POLISHES

Keep Your Shoes Neat
LIQUIDS AND PASTES

FOR B LA C K .W H IT E .T A N .A N D  
OX-BLOOD (DARK BROWN) SNOCS

MtMMS u**ne«keveeAijQ**v.'.TIN sssM4ir<

Statement of ownership ar d 
(sifemant required bx ^
' usil 24, 1912, of'the I.,iibbAcl( Aval
anche. published weekly at Lubbock, 
Texas, October 1919. Name of Edi-: 

j tor, managing editor, busineas man-' 
lager, James L. Dow, Lubbock Texas. 
Publishem, Avalanche Publishing Ca , i 
Lubbock, Texas. Ownera: James L  
Dow, Lubbock, Texas- J. Marvin 

‘ Ih>m, Colorado, Texas. Security 
holders, holding one per cant or more 

:of total amount of aeeuritiea, Lab- 
‘ bock State Rank. Lubbock, Texqa; 
Barnhart Bros, and Spindled, D all^  
Texas, and Mergenthaler Linotype 
Company, New Orleans. La.; James, 

IL. D(dw, Businasu manager.
Subacribad and sworn to this ISth 

■day of October, 1919.
; (Seal) J. E. Henderson.

Notary PubUc.

.T-* —

THE N6 RTHESW StATE^ >iXVe  ADOPTED THE 84̂  AU fO  YRa ^R WA&OH

W hich Wagon?.
The One that Fits the Road— or the One that the Ridge

RecooMnendecl by the G ow rament. 
Tbe atAiidardized wAfoti fits the pee* 
TsUinj tnek  nwule by Automobiles end 
is the wmtton you will want to buy.

This Wagon is Out o f Date. This 60* 
wide traCT wagon no longar 1̂  tbs 
foods wbad they are muddy and soft

Wes

See Free Outside Exhibition on Show 
Lot Near Depot at 2:00 and 8:00 p. m.

c. H. GRISSOM BRINGS
IN SOME BIG POTATOES PE-RU-NA

r
and MAN ALIN Cured Mq

N 'T  you rather buy the style of wagon recoounended 1^ veur 
Ilv whe n it is designed to pull earner, ride srnoothcr, and last 
that fits tbe rosuis and dam not rkla tbe sidge?

Government, 
longer —  tlM

WOULDN'T
especiall)
wagon that fits tbe rosuis and does not rkla tbe ridge?

Tbe Starxlardixed W eber *'Aikto4radc^ W agon aavm wear on itself, otber wsgom. 
aatomobtles, snd rubber tires

The W eber b fth  wheel and swbral coupUi^i wagon* is either sold at a prioa much too low
M moal other wsgoM are anIJ at pricaaeiKch too hirli, qu&lky eswe Jared. Cempara sad draw ]--------1 rimrhitiita

To data lha IsaJlDg wagon mamfactarara of Amarica hava soM at the moat eonsarvativa lOOtOOO
esBiitrdiaad auto-^ack wagooa. From tkia imradactiou k is but a Uep to aaivafsal uaa of this tvpa of 
Wmildn't foN rat bar ba idaebBad ~
with sNck a wagon than to 

lharabp Mjphig anms
t S siMtdanliaad suts-trash Wabar.

B tk. E .'tf. lUrriB* R. R. 
Ne. 8, Aghkm b 
B BMsmge nf dMttr t9 the 
pkki

na. r ftOT laia imroonenon n m nut a Nap to amivafsal uaa at Uua typa af wmos. 
liBed with prograa* and recogataad as an ap-to.date farmar hr daing your *—^ g  
ba clattsfl aa an anpragraasiva ** back anmber ̂  by bwyw a 6<Ll»eb wide-meu
mannfactniar and daalarto "ualaaaTan abaelatalypaf Tbisk k am  »M id  (ban

C O IX ’M  Y R IC K  H A R D W A R E  &  IM PLE M E N T  CO.

Not many montba ago we would 
not hava bMn much aurpriaad when 
going into local grocerv atoraa to find 
potatooa aalling as higb aa "three for 

|S q u ^ er ." Usually pojstoes tksn 
'wsre about the average aise and Utc 
• “ throe for" weighed about eight 
pounds. Mr. G rid in , a Lubbock 

I county farmer, who lives about five 
Imilea north of this city could aeil 
!“ three for a quarter" and lose mon
ey on the trunasetion, hy selliAg 14 
pounds of fine sweet potatoes for 
that money.

Mr. Grissom broujdit in a asmpte 
of his potatoes last Saturday mom- 

jlng snd turned them over te the 
i Chamber of Commerce. This one 
: hill, or tbe three potatoes on the one 
jroot weighed fourteen pounds; one
o f the pototoea would wsigh _ six. aarxm n awI These may not be the biggest dWeet F W ^ E  AT-

Utoes in the worid b n t ^ y  are ati TENDING STATE FAIB
fine apecimens.

“After feltewlas rsw  advtes 
and using Psruaa ana Maaalla. I

without stooatag te ««s«.

CathrrbkltlM 
N«ss, TbiBtl
sbJ S u T ir fi

lo sU mv week sad am hi goad 
lisalth. I r*ssmp»od this veh*- 
iSW ysatsSr te all BuSsrlng frum 
mr dlesaes ef tbs stomeog*

T. Penny. mmm U*1 
4ghr of tbe Lubbock Tailoriiw 

pany during the absence of the 
sr, Eric Posey, will enter the 
Estate business in this city.

Last Sunday momisg the follow- 
wbo baa been mans-1*-"* Dallsi to jpsnd^s

Com !^*^ •* ***® State-fair: John H.

having
evsr to Mr. Posay. Mr. 
fsrmsd as that hs slight 
cotton in our e i^  this fsIL

Moore and wife, L  D. Esnkin 
Mrs. Ft^nk RiddUe. Mrs. Riddles 
will



T in tr^

With the cold winter weather coming on, 
which i& liable to result in lagrippe, and may 
be the flu, you should guard well your health, 
and that of your family. Keep.your system 
in KOQd ordier. by observing -  the - rules of 
health and the use of the many system ton
ers we have. -■ • : ^ Thomas-Cain Butltiing

Store
Lubbock. Texas

L

Rev. W. E. Lyofi. preeidinir elder 
o f this district, of the Methodist 
Church, left here Monday morning 
for Setninole where he will be pres
ent and'assist in holding the quartet- 
ly conference for Seminole or Qaiaes 
county, fiiev. Lyon will retUra todsar.

When the chest feels on fire and 
the throat bums, you have indiges
tion, and you need HERBINE to jr«t 
^4 af the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stosnacn and purifies 
the' bowels. Sold by All Druggists.

Mrs. L. P. Clarkson, of Houston, 
arrived in our city last Sunday and 
win viiiit a few wreka at the S. Fr 
Robbtna home. Mra. Clarkson is a 
sister of Mrs. Robhins.

OVERiACIDITY
« l  the aloHWch haa upsel many m 
night's rest If ye«s stomach is ad^  
dhSarhs^ Asaohra two or thsao

Ri-noiOS
ee the teago# before reIhrlBg aad am 
layrefrashiagsloog. ThapariSyaad

•COTT ASOWISt
loraoorrtj

VICE-PRESIDENT MAY AS-
SUME DUTIES OF PRESIDENT

Washington, Oct. 11.— Hope that 
President Wilson soon might regain 
his normal health slid resume fully 
the duties of his office was swept 
away today by hi2 physicians, who an
nounced that it would be impossible 
for hiiw to Imrve hit bed *tor kn ex- 

j tended period.”
' The announcement, made after a 
consultation between Rear Admiral 
Grayson snd the three aiwisting phy  ̂
sicians, said there had been no inter- 

.ruption of' the president’s slow im- 
[ provement,.. but eniphaaited that he 
j still had a long road to travel before 
.compelte recovery. *. ,

Tne constitution provides that in 
icase of the president’s disability, the 
. vice,prHijideM ."ihalJ act as chief- esc- 
' c u t !V O ,—b u t  there is no precedent for 
such a transfer of authority. The 
physicians’ announcement was not 
taken to mean that Mr, Wilson would 

: be prohibited from sitting up in bed 
I and it was considered entirely poMi- 
I ble that he might be permitted to sign 
ia few important bills and ordgrs each 
:day as hta progress continues. That

PROGRESSIVE FARMER

would be a matter to decide later.
I And the dispositien of officials seems 
tto'be to let any questions of his dia- 
j ability solve itself as specific cases 
arise.

t Resides Mrr Grainon, the physt- 
Iciana who took part in the consulta
tion were Dr, F. X. Dercum of Phil
adelphia, an expert on nervous disor
ders. Admiral E R. Stitt, head of 
the naval department and Dr. Ster
ling Rufin of Washington.

Moving Week

i
rf-
1

This is moving week with us. 
I am moving my store to the 
Thomas building— first door 

.uweatof-City Drug.^lore.— Hope 
to complete our moving by Sat
urday.

Don’t forget my Anniversary 
Sale Nov. 1. *

April, 1883, I started Farm and 
Ranch, | believed then, alt)iough their 
number-in Texas was not very num- 

lerous, that the progressive farmers 
and livestock breeders would patron- 

lixe a real farm and livestock paper, 
iMpring faithfully t^kir JnterMki at 
lull times. I was not disappointed in 
my eonclusions.

Many who became subscribers with 
i that first issue hsive. continued to 
[read Farm and Ranch without niiss- 
jlng a number. I value very highly 
kheir continued loyalty and faith in I Farm and Ranch, and leave it to them 
'apd' to the many who have since be- 
Icome patrons and frienda, to say if 1 
ihave kept- faithfully my promise to 
make the paper a powerful, consiat- 

jent supporter- of the best inten’xtgf 
jof the people whoae patronage I have 
I asked for and received. |
, Farm ind. Ranch was, at - first,' 
! published only once a month, later i 
[twice a montli. Now it is a big illus-1 
trated weekly.- It; hat been, at all! 
times, clean, interesting, instructive; 
and reliable. In these 1 know I have { 
not at any time failed. ;

.Now, after thirty-seven years, al- j 
wayi peraonally on the job, it ia my i 
ambition to have every man in Texas | 
who.has faith in farming in ita dif-1 

1 ferent branches become a subscriber 
[to Farm and Ranch, 
j Send me your subecription, and if,
I after reading Farm and Ranch each 
Iweek for three full months you are 
not satisfied that you are getting 

I even more than fuH value for the 
subscription price, write me and I 
will return the full amount imme- 

I diately.
You who do not know Farm and 

Ranch, I refer to y«ur neighbor who 
jie already a subscriber- , —
I On my proposition— your money’s 
! worth or every cent of your money 
■ returned— I a ^  your su^ription.

The subecription price of Farm and 
Ranch ia two (12) for three years—  

.168 copies. .No subecription ia tak- 
len for a leas amount and time.

Please send your subecriptions di
rect to Youm faithfully,

FRANK P. HOLLAND, Publisher, 
Dailaa; Texas.

P E.- I want a responsible, active 
representative in every locality. 
Write me for my apccial proposition.

(18-4)

GRAIN. COAL. HIDES

A  Triumph of 
Toughness

And yet, the *Royal Cord^ pb§- 
sisses amazing buoyancy a r i  life.

That’s the secret of this famous 
tire’s success. --

Hardihood that means many 
extra miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding.

., Let us put *Royal Cords’ on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip
ment—the finest tires in the world.

To the grain, coal and hide trade 
Our office is open again (or buaineaa 

'S M th  o f  C (t.aen ; -We aw.
■rare conveiitenl here fnr some of the 

'trade. Ring phone. or call at of
fice. J.ickaon Bros 16-8 -f .. ............................................  '

Messrs Sam Arnett and Charlie 
Middleton returned last Saturday 
morning from a abort buaineaa trip 
to Magdalana. N. M!', and points in 

- western .Naw Maxtro.

Bring ma yopr kweet potatoes 
Veacurt on the ahaprs 

Phone 82&.
real

to • 
Manly.; ̂ isrrr

United StatesTIres
are Good Tires

Shropshire Racket Store
O. V. Bagwell, oil operator, and - 

eomptiM^n* daaler, who has bean in i 
tha Hty a faw days visiting with hia i 
family, laft Monday morning for Sipe i 
Bgrmga.

O  V. Warren laft Monday morn
ing for Dnilna where he arill spend a 
few days thia week attending the 
State Fair.

We know United States Tires are GOOD tires 
“ That’s why we sell them

BRADLEY AUTO CO., Lubbfick, Texaa; TOMSON’S GARAGE. R. 
TOMSON, Lorenzo, Texas; IDALOU GARAGE, Idalou, Texas '

a

■ I ■ I. I I ■ ■ I I I  I I —

W est Brodway Lzibbock, Texas Plainviaw Nuraery haa a good nnr- j 
aery atock. Will tnuia for peach aaad i 
ar Mrlap. Plainviaw, Taxaa. lX-4 |

Furnishing the Home
a ,

‘ Is not such a task when you can find ever^hing needed 
to make it comfortable and attractive at one place. Our 
stock is so complete and w*ell selected that house fur- - 
nishing is made easy.

Come and see our fine line o f RUGS, CARPETS, 
BEDROOM SUITS, LIVING  ROOM SUITS, DINING 
ROOM FURNITURE and in fact furnishings for every 
room and part of the building.

Bwaat- 
|)cr hua- 

»l<li in 
tima 

M Mrx 
lenday

■ . ' 1., '•'••A

Robinson Furniture Co.
LUMOO^, w m K

»i«r.

SUPPLY YOUR TABLE WITH GOOD MEAT
Thia ia not beyond your reach at the preaent price of meat at our ahop, aad the lund we aell 
ia aa Kne aa you will get anywhere— juat good loK ier Plains fattened baef and pork.' aau' 
■age. etc.

CHASE M EAT MARKET
West Broadway. Phone I 38

CITY COUNCIL ORDERS
BOND ELECTION

At a maating of tha City (Council 
Monday in which Mr. Howanl, a rap- 
reaaatativa of ^  Ellrod Enginaar- 
ing Company, of Dalla^ was praaent, 
aa ordar was mada ca lli^  an alkction 
for the purpose of voting bands to 
tha amount of qua hundred tbanaaad 
dolls TV for. paving purpasaa. This 
ordar was madaj'faUawhig tha prr- 
•antation to tha Council by Mr. How
ard. of tha blua ^ n t s  of tha paving 
program. Ihaaa olac prints ware ap- 
prqvgd and following a faw daya i t  
prahminariaa, sueh aa ordmancea, 
etc,,,tha axaet data will ba sat*for the 
bond alacUan. Wa ara aaaurad by 
ona of our Citp Cpmiftiaaionan that 
tha ordar for tha aiactioa will bt 
printad in thia pa par in tha naat 
MS. This na viag program providaa 
for tha paving of batwaan fifty and 
sixty Mocka in this city. Hia whola 
coat, eonaarvativaly oaXimatad, will 
raarii about throa hundrad thousand 
dollars, part to ba paid by tha county 
and part by tha city.

Many and varied stfa tha mater
ials mlgiraatad and offarad ta tha 
City Council for use in tha paving. 
Wa are not infomad dafinitaly as tn 
whsl material will W  twad, at thhi 
tiflht, however tha gonaral impraaaian 
or the Tsogt pitf^ant,

fnvcMP td
nuitarial wa are told
tng fanturaa cc
loaka. One gantlSaiin, 
h# had nuuniimd 

« f  mma

* » »  «fP*4

■:

Walk on Concrete
Its mighty fine these muddy days to step out 
of the house on concrete walks. It saves a 
great deal of worry and annoyance around 
the hou^. Better see NJCKERSONi the 
concrete man,' and have him put’ walks 
around the home.

i

Phone 640
Ask for NICKERSON

THE CONCRETE M AN

. W. A. 
IBrou

jnh iii
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STOCKMEN . WILL FIND VACCINE HERE
M

^todl^en will hnd we have the ch4)tipest Vaccine on the mark& andis hijghly recqttiniend- 
ed and is as good as the highest priced remedies. . - . /

LU B B ^K  DRUG COMPANY
“ The Yellow  Front’ ¥»• \ \  t i .  GRANVILLE JOHNSON* Nrop.

-  J ■ - *u
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s im ile  No. 152

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

CARLISLE NEWS ITEMS ^  0 J. WEEK
COMMISSIONERS COURT

r e g u l a r SESSION

■WTIBN UUUClUif RnW  INBOICIWi

Mtaclic, Badoi^, and Woik- 
ies i, RdHered CarM , 

Siqrt This T«xm Ladj. .

 ̂ The following ia a copy of the min- 
'utea of the regular aeasion of Com-

Farmera are busy takina^dvantage 
of all the anaahirte. ^ ^

There will be preaching here Sun-! miaaioner’s Court of Lubbock Coun 
day. Rev. Smith, of Plainview, will ity for October, which convened Mon- 
do the preaching. iday morning of thia week and ad-

Mr. and Mra. Slaton were in town’ joumed- Tuesday afternoon; 
^Satuiday. ! Resignation of M. E. Merrill, com-
1 Mias Pear] Clayton ia improving/ jmiasioner of precinct 1̂, preaented 
' Mra. Clayton’a baby waa real sick ,and accepted.
Inst week. B. W. Caaey appointed Commia-

_____ ; Mrs. Brown and Misa Ettice Hef^jtioner for precinct 1 to fill the un-
' fington spent Sunday with Miss i.expired term of M. E. »■**

Oawlaa, T bl—  Mn. l i ttmto Phil-' Clara'Moore. tsigned; bond approved.
••t, *t thla place, wrltae: "Fire years Mr. J. B. Moore was in town Sat-1 Motion made to approve report of 

I  waa taken with a pain In my 4«rday. _ . . depository for Slaton independent
M t  stdei. It was right ander tny Mr. J. H. Heffington left Wednes- district for year ending August SI, 

1919.
. Appointment of L. Wiley as pyer- 

Mer on the Wiley road, on account of
ap-

. ^ ... day for Henderson County, to get a
M t  nb. It would oommenoe with gn bunch of hands to help gather his 
aHhlag and extend tip Into my left cotton crep.
ghoalder and on dosm Into my >»***• ' Mr. Ha^ie Wolland stuck in a !E. J. Cowan’s refusal to accept 
Mr that thre tho-nata %onld be ao *>®** Saturday evening and di<L!pointmenL

wnaM « .w  ^  - - not get hia car out until Sunday aft- Motion made to buy r i^ t  of way
' emoon. around lake on road running by the

aa« ■ntfarsa Bsnal^ about thraa dayi Mr. and Mra. Randolph and Mr. - _ _ _ .
> ..I aaffered thla way tor three yaara, I and Mrs. Dean, were in town Wed- 
ami got to be a mere akeieton and waa i neaday.
m  waak I could hardly atand along L . Mia. Piat, and little daughter.

net iMa to go anywhere end , Veral, returned home Wedneada
to lac my houaa arork go ...I antfarai , Mr. John Hulae, of Brownfield,

Union School house from C. L. Grif
fin St |85 per sere— motion carried.

Report of C. A. Holcomb (Sheriff) 
approved..

Resolution: In view of the feet 
that an election has been ordered to

awfal with a pain In my back ani \ . paased through Tuesday night enibe held in all yoting precincts of 
had tha headache all the tlma. 1 loal route home from the harvest fields ' Lubbock county on the 4th day of

h '  ' .....................  ..................... • !
county

vnabla to do h thing.' 'Ufa'on the north plains. INovember, 19L9, to determine wheth
was a aelaery, diy aComach got la an Miss Arna Bond eras absent from er the Comjnlsefoners Court shall he 
oiwtal eoodltloa. eanaed from taking' Sunday School Sunday. authoriaed to levy, saaeia and collect
aa mneh medldsia. 1 aonared ao much i Miss Susie Moore spent s few days annually s tax of and at the rate of 
nitn. I  had Joat about gtTeu up all 'last week with Mias Clara Moore. 'not exceeding 6 cents on the one 
■apda of onr gsttlag anything to h e l p ---------------------,hundred (9100) valuation of prop-

RANCHES FOR SALE. ,'*’rty county, for the purpose
ftaa day a Birthday Almanac waa _ _ _ _ _  |of acquiring lands and improving

Cattle ranches on Concho Rivers. maintenance of
running streams. Large pecan ** '5,^*** **«"*  ̂°^

^ _ a n d  am ao thankfult^t I did, Richland. Also ideal range Comimaaioner’s Court all the
Call to sec »  thereof being present and .c^ -

*!L H ill «Vthe San Angelo Fair beginning c?»Ti'>K th»t In the event that Ae
tan and fsa ltan pe a ^ ^  ^  October Slat. Brown Bros., San ,«l*ction results favorable to the Ux

bl bad htaHh Texas. 16-8 and sneh tax has been collected, a
-------------------- - jPark should be established at Lnb-

K. K. Tudor, farmer of the Slaton bock and another at Slaton and at

Rac baan p«rmanen< 
two years alnee my 
I  will always prai 
CMIbL’* ^ “Try Oards

iBd rsoommand
■  n

Come to Labbdck.
“  community, waa in town the first of later dates as conditions ‘justify, ad- 

'this'week transacting business. iditional parks, aritirin the nombev si^

RemovaTAnnouncenient
When the Post Office moves to their new quarters 

we will move to the building now occupied by them. 
Our stock will be enharged and we will be better pre  ̂
pared than^e^r to take care of our rapidly increasing 
trade.

COURTESY, SERVICE and VALUE
wa BE 001 Mono

HIGHEST PRICES PAID  FOR YOUR PRODUCE

Good Butter, in merchandise 65c, or 60c cash 
Eggs in merchandise 55c or 50c in cash

lars
spui
wor

CHRIS HARWELL'S GROCERY
; *

West Broadway at Present Later in Old P. O. Bldg.
I

Mam
Phill

In'Men’s Clothing 
at Carter’s

thorited by law,’ b« ntabliahcd i 
other sectionB of tb* coonty.

Motion made that the county pava 
87 feet or three-ei^htas distanco 
arrow streets on all aides of the pub
lic or courthouse square and pay for 
the wme at the price the City con
tracts to have the paving of the 
stroels done, at per smart yard. 
Votes; L. O. Burford, P. von Ros
enborg and J. H. Moore in favor; B. 
W. C ^ y  (aew commissionor of pre
cinct 1) and H. D. Talley, agamst.

Motion made to adjourn srith two 
days ailoorance and road superviaion 
as follows: H. D. Talley, 6 dara; L. 
O. Burford, 2 daya and P. von Roseis- 
burg 1 day.

Your Old Suit
Will Look New

Wages are good now and now 
is the time to save some of 
this, money tor the years to 
C Q ip e .  It will be worth more 
then than now.

SOME LOCAL ITEMS FROM
THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

J. W. Spear and wife returned on 
Monday's train from the Lubbock 
Sanitariom. where he was recently

if 3TOU will send it to us and kavf ua cluan aad prcaa 
it you will not ncud to apeod that 1)0 or $60 fur 
m Dcw r%.

?C
rated on for atones in the bladder, 
old gentlofnan walked to the ear

a nanfrom the train, and we hoard a nam- 
:har a ^  that they nerer expected la 
aee him alive again, much leas ta 
walk around, and wo bolieve Mr. 
Bpoar sharod the holief.

I Mrs. Clias Boone roeeivod a tele
gram last Saturday that her father 
Dsd but a few hoars more on earth

If you want a aoit howuver, wa 6 auu a fin « au> 

laction o f samplas to aalact from, and our tailors aru 

as fo o d  as the bcaL and you will ba planaad with tha 

suit jrou buy from ua.

r*
and left im mediate for hia bedside 

tat Baird. Texas, we-hope, howevur.

•0ur Clothing Department lor men 
and lx)ys can help in swelling your 
sayings account. When we buy we do 
not buy labels— we buy >vith an eye as 
to <}uality.

Uluit she finds hor father better oa 
*her arrival there. •

Brick work oa the First National

Joni

[etYfe Su its, p r ic e d  . ■
■ h*»’

• 1 $16.50 ta $35
Boils’ Suits, sizes 9 to ^ 7  g r  

years, priced . 10  ^ 10

Bank building startod this weak. All 
I the above ground portion of tbc foun
dation will be trimmed in a beautlfal

Kliahad atona, and whan this build- 
J ti completed H urill be a eaadit to 

Brownfield. The banks as a rola, are 
ahqpya the pioneers tn say town; 
wbea it cqmes 4«. building raapsrtabic 
hotnae for bnainaue

We are atill having an abundanea 
of moistare ia old Toiry. Tbc pn . 
eipitation for this week amounting to 
f.7 i inchaa and the ground ia wut 
dsapar than-it bua'boMi for stvaral 
yoaiu if H waa aver woiar.

£ «riay GamM# Yaft yoaUrday far 
Lubbock whore ho will rooohra treat' 
men! for trouble in hia ears.

i .  L. Randal raeaived a wire Wad- 
neaday morning that ahould have 
boon delivered the day before that 
Ida father, L. Dundal, had died sad- 
danly at the home of hia daoghtar, 
who lives at Nocona, Teaas.

G. C. Jones & Co.
Side

I.-
not.
isn'

a

’’s S t

WaHacw - Wagua and W m  fry  
Fialds. hath- af Abamathy. umra 

iutly asanried at tha raaUanea of 
C. Roes o f thia city. Tuagday af- 

j teraaaa of this week. Rev. Rita can* 
I ducting the ceremony^ The couple 
will make their heme af Abcnathy.

r
feW'WendeU i s ih ^ f  

left at M  prica t l T ^ l a
or money back

prica 
ack. r .  i .

tiafaeUan
l « t f

C. HL OroItiMiR M t  ,
morning for. Dallas whare ko will lu- 
main only a few days.

* •  .

RANCHES FOR SALE.

434

Shoop and goat nnchae, largo and 
ill, foncod wolf-proof, ao harfiatf.

EverythipgforBiiildmgHfimes
mSd climate. 
Mixed livaetc

a
most profttabM.

Gaato a t  tha laavsa, ahae^^i^
ant the ^ H C
flg lR .. ̂ (uw a Brea, Saa An*
tmaa:'.' - 166

Will 4u found in mer b% etoqk of LUMBER, DOOMS, Î fi '
LINSl. CEMENT^ EAc. Lut ua fi(ura jfour mntuiini^fatU •

Alfalfa Lumber OtnnpaBy
311

•W.*—'--wv

h h
<



^  LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN THE
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY

LI

5

I

ANNO UNCEM ENT
We are glad to come before the people 

of Lubbock with the announcement that we 
are now ready for business. We are pre
pared to make HIGH GEADE COW-BOY 
SADDLES and invite you to. cal I and see oiir 
work.

We will handle a full line of harness, col
lars, whips, Navajo Blankets, bridles, bits, 
spurs, etc., and will also do general repaid 
work, on saddles and harness.

' AUTO TOPS REBUILT

Caudle & Rogers
Manufacturers of High Grade Cow*Boy^dd1ea 
Phillipa Bldg., Ist Door East Lindsey Theatre

Everyone would like to lee tun* 
yveather for awhile so they 

cowd finish gratherins: their crops.
There will be no preaching at 

[New Kdpe nOxt Sunday as ReVj_Pol- 
Jard will be busy elsewhere. "

Misses Beulah Evena, Neva Snd 
Mae Cowart, Messn. Eiland Ribble. 
Y l ^ l  kn.d Rosco Cowart, Esiy EolL 
Cecil Ri<^rdso|v. a»d Reman Grif.. 
fin attended the pound supper in the 
Woodrow community last Friday 
night. All report a very nice time.

Tlie Misses Kings and Mr. Kinf, 
of Hale Center, are visiting their 
uncle and aunt, Mr S. D. Stewart 
and Mrs. Mamie Wylie.

Mr Cecil Richardson attended 
church at Union Sunday morning.

Miaa Loula Kate Wylie ia si^fering 
from a felon on one'of her finger^
” There was a fine singing at Neuf 

Hope school house Sunday after- 
'noon. A large crowd was present. 
The singing class meets at New Hope 
every other Sunday afternoon. Let 
everybody come out and make theae 
singmgi a aucceas.
I Mrs. S. D Pate is in a sanitarium 
at Lubbock for treatment. We hope 
she will soon be able to return to dier 
home.
I .Mrs Mamie Wylie and daughter. 
Miss Loula Kate, were in I.ubbock 
Saturday afternoon.
I .Miaa Edith Richardson spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Ix>uis 
Richardson.

Those attending the singing from 
the Union community were the fol- 
.lowing: Miss Vera Shipman, Messrs. 
Ray Pearce, Floyd and Ferman Ship- 
man.

Misses Loula Kate Wylie and Uni
ts and Pauline Pate were vwitors in 
the Stewart home Sunday. '  '

Misfes Stella and Lucile Mate, 
Messrs, laaac a^d Gill, aU

the singing Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Eoff visited Mr. 

and Mrs. M. Keesee Sunday after
noon.

Mr, Virgil Cowart attended the 
show at town Saturday evening, 

i Mr. Cecil Richardson was seen go
ing toward Woodrow late Sunday af- 
tcaiaep.

Mia*rs. Calvin and Ealy EoiT were 
k Saturday evening, 

and Mrs. M. Rhoads called on 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Keesee Sunday aft- 
emo6a.

, Mr. Eiland Ribble was a New Hope 
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Eolf were st- 
tending to business sffsirs in Lub
bock'Monday morning.

Mr. Lewis Richardson was in Lub
bock Saturday.

Ons o f ths Misses Kings and Mr. 
King retumsd to their home Mon- 
day.

Mr. E. J Cowart and daughters. 
Misses .Neva and Lillie were in Lnb- 

fbock Monday.
Mr, S. D. Stewart went to Lub

bock Monday after lumber to build 
some sheep sheds.

Mr. Rosco Cowart was in Lubbock 
Monday.

Mr. Goa. Haven was in ^.Lnbbock 
Moni^y.

♦

It ■  ̂ir’ a

ECLIPSE MILL
T-

Is the Mill for You---It is the Cheapest
_ - Pumping Power on Earth •

—  }*'

Sold for 50 years— some of them erected 38 years ago 
still running. When you consider the life of an 
Ekilipse mill it is certainly economy to buy one. Many 
ranchmen have used the Ekilipse mill for years and it is 
no trouble to find mills which have been used for 10 to 
20 years and good for many years to come.

The Eclipse is rhade from the best material that can 
be gotten, true to pattern, so that they are perfectly 

 ̂ balanced. They have few working parts to wear out 
The fans in the wheel are wider than any others, hence 
have more wind surface, consequently more power.

I f you want satisfaction and service, you want thia 
Eclipse.

The Western Windmill Co.

N.

All-Wool Clothes
You want to know frankly whether you are getting all wool or 

not. Every now and then we’re asked, “ Is it all wool?” or “ There 
isn’t much wool in clothes these days, is there?”

V

Let us put you right about this. It’s a 
fact, there are a lot of adulterated fab-
t
rics on the market these days, and the 
joke of it is these suits are being sold for 
just a trifle less than you can buy all- 
wool for; and you know as well as we do 
that all-wool gives the best service. Is it 
any wonder then that we confidently 
urge you to come to us for

Hart Schaffner and 
Marx Clothes

They’re always all wool, perfectly
*

tailored and designed by the World’s 
master designers. □

We'll show you some ^very striking 
ideas in young men’s suits and topcoats, 
as well as some very attractive new con- 
servative models. All reasonably pric-

U
'■A'

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
'  MARKET LETTER

Kariwf City Stftck Yanit. Ort. IS. 
— Catil« phrea wvr* steady to 26 
eenta jow r, boga strong to 10 cents 
highen and sheep steady to 25 cents 
lower^ Libera) peeeipts of cattle and 
sheep caused the wcakneaa in those 
divislans, while bog receipts were 
barely large enough to meet urgent 
requifgments.

Today's Rocoiyta
Cattle reeeipta todi^ were 41,000, 

and tip largest tlioa far this year, 
abowiag an increase of 1200 compar
ed w|a a week ago aad 6000 com
pared'with a year ago. Hog receipts 
were ll.OOO, the same as a week age. 

2^and smaller than a )rear ago.
Sheep'reeeipta 10,000 were 0000 lar
ger tmn a week ago, and SOOO larger 
than d.|par ago.

B««r CattU. *
Good to choice fat rowa and ateera j 

sold at atoady pticea, but the bulk of 
the aieienla were in the plain to fair 
claaaee and told 16 to 26 rents off. | 
No prime fed steers were _ offered. I 
Some heaeO Kansas steers sold at I
616.00 ami $16 26, and grass steers 
at |IS.M> to 116.60. The bulk of the 
000 to 1060 pound graas steers 
broogM. 60.60 to 610.76. The bulk 
o f the .‘owe ooM 16 to 26 rents lower. 
A good many Panhandle and*C«loT^; 
ado »4sa aoM at 67.26 to 60.26. Veal 
cohros were quoted steedy.

Stoebters and Feedere.
Trade in atock and feeding Cfttle 

wao fairly active. Prices were steady 
for the boot and lower for the other 
riaaoca. COm bolt feodera are mak
ing larw purrbaaoa, and will evntin- 
uc buyirw freely the next three 
weeks. Feeders are selling at 68.60 
to 612.60, stockora 67.60 to 610.26, 
and slock cows and hoiftra $6.00 to 
68.60.

Hog prices today were strong to 
10 cents higher than late last week 
and 11.00 lawer than a week ago. 
H»o ten price was 616-70, and tWa 
bulk of the offsringa aeM a f ‘ 614.76 
to 616-60- Pnthars paid the top of 
616 70. Prices are higher here than 
in Chicaito- There i »  acthre denmnd 
for pignmnd thin hnga for feeding at
614.00 to 616.60

- Sheep aed Ijsrmhs. ‘
Sheep receipts were |he largeat for 

seme tuno pant, and tha balk of the 
efforingt were helew cbeiee qeality. 
Western lemke seld up to 616.60, and

MONEY TO LO gN  
ON HOMES

t erill loan you the money to buy. build or repair reaiderKc 
or buaineaa profVerty. with on or before prepa^^MH 
easy monthly pa3rmente.

BE SURE AND  LOOK INTO OUR PLAN

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
Citis

C m r, FARM  AND  RANCH LOANS.
NatT Bank Bldg. Lab|>ock. Texas

TERRY COUNTY TO
HAVE FOUR TEST WELLS $4

J. E. Shelton, of Brownfield, who 
ipeaoed through here the first of this 
week enroute home after transacting 
bosinoae in Port Worth a few days, i 
mya thatc eontracta haea baen made j 

• and agreed to for four deem teat 
. wells in the northern pert of Terry, 
'county, or what ia better known aai 
the "Rich Lake" community, near { 
Mcedew. Mr. Shelton haa been work-i 
ing to eoeure enough leaped acreage I 
to intereot capital to his raunty for 
about a year and ia eery enthuaiaatie j 

‘ regarding the new contract far his j 
, wells. Mr, Shelton hae yot to eerure ' 
about three theuaand acree but ia cen-1 
f  Ideni that thia will bo coniplotod in '

' a short ttiuo. The contract which he, 
haa entered into ia with the Mammoth 
Oil and Oaa Company, the President I I of which ie well knoem in Oklahoma ' 
and North Waet Texaa oil circlet: I 
The eeatraef was entered into we ai^ t 
aaaars it by Mr. SbeHoii, after a fer- 

*feit of 610,000 by the company was: 
pot up. TMe forfeit to be paM to him ; 
provided the Coaipeay faJle to driU  ̂
the wsIIb te the depth of 4 Utoaaend 
foot, coeameaeedtiBeh later tlaa the 
16th of Docemheg, flila year. The 
deal - -  -
oil

t k I

'^»atteries

t
Iw4tt mfde far Mr.
fma o fT o rt Wefth

fiir Mr. SboHea by an

CARD OF THANKS
native lambs 616.66. The market 

uotod steedy to fS oente lower, 
ng lamka aoM at -611.76 to 

612.76, feeding ewea 66 to 67.
fhmriea M. Pipirin,

Market Corraepoj^nt. jand^jdeath of

Wo dtoire to ^tko this meoaa nf j 
thanking oar maay frionds for the i 
Under klndaeeo, sympathy, aad care i
axtended us dunhg the leag ilfaiaoa.. . . .

NotwllhMandiag there have How arem tji^racietod the 
wgprwue

Dtoulrt
: )

^ T N H tT a eek d fh h y th *
X  «6dsat mmi lasgae'r 

kaesery saaker lu 
the Uaited StaMp.

*1 W  iMtt d ^  W  a w y

■X‘

that it la uiesito I 
dawn, didek wlO . -  • -»<
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When Your House
is Burning—

1
Its too late to. have a policy written— better 
have us write one NOW. You cannot afford 
to take the risk with building material and 
all other things at pinnacle prices. ‘

Briggs & Young
Someone always on the job. 

Lubbock, Texas - Phone 96

THE BAPTIST 75
MILLION

ioutly and prayerfully, according to 
CAMPAIGN Dr. J. M. Dawson, paator of Jie First

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 16.~The mad 
crush experience at Baylor Rniver- 
sity, Waco, during the first two 
weeks of the present term, due to 
lack of room and facilities fur ac
commodating the largest student 
body in tKe history of the institution 
covertng wrnity-flVB yeafs, has set 
the Baptists of Texas thinking ser-

Baptiat Church at Waco and State

( .

TRUSTWORTHY
*njcen in moderate doses, rU{ht

iths.through the warmer mont 
after meals

Scott’s Emslsion
furnishes nourishment of ioar> 
ticular value to the anemic or ' 
Hiose underweight. Keep up 
^ r  strength. Trust Sco/f'i •' 
Emulsion to help you do it j

aeon a Bowne. BlooaSrtd, J. '

.. ___ ---  _ ---
Publicity Director of the Southern 
Baptist 176,000,000 campaign. “ It 
ia bringing home to them concretely”  
he continued, “ the vital neceaaity of 
raising $16,000,000 plus in Texas to 
meet the denomination’s cnla^^d 
program of education, mtaslons Jlnd 
betrevolences.”

Baylor University has no dormi- 
'■ tory for young men and many are 
being turned from the doora of the 
school. Most of the residences with
in two blocks of the University and 
others beyond have been 'rented for 

jthe girls, and from three to four 
gjrla are occupying a single room. 

tThis is causing great dissatisfaction 
land some have returned home. Dor
mitories, a natatorium, an artesian 
iwell'Bnd a fine arts building are 
among the most urgent needs.

It is pointed out that the diatress- 
ing situation at Baylor University is 
illustrative of over-crowding and 
shortage of modem facilitiea at vir
tually all the other Baptist educa
tional institutions of Texas, and thatj 
it will be imperative for each of them i

to enlarge its facilities and extend ita 
accommodations out of ita appor
tionment of the $76,000,000 fund.

“ BayloT University for more than 
fifty years has been the fountain and
foundation of the Baptist church of 
Texas,”  aays Pat M. Neff, Chairman
Stt the Board of Trusteea. “ It is the 
head of the Baptist denominational 
schools of the State, and thousands 
6T the Teaders of men in Texas were 
educated here. I f the responsibility 
rests on Baylor to furnish the lead
ers, the responsibility ia on the Bap
tist brotherhood tcT provide the in
stitution with sufficient funds to 
meet ita great work. The success of 
the $76,000,060 campaign will do 
wonders toward placing the Univer
sity where it ought to be, a# well as 
the upbuilding of the other Baptist 
schools.”

Following is the apportionment to 
the schools made from Texas quota, 
$16,000,000 plus: Baylor UniveTsity 
$1 ,000,000; Baylor College at Belton 
$750,000; Simmons College, Abilene, 
$500,000: HowaiM Payne Collage, at- 
Browhwood, $300,000; San Marcos 
Academy. $100,000; Decatur College 
$100,000; Burleson College, Green
ville, $100,000; Rusk Junior College, 
$100,000; Theological Seminary, Ft. I 
Worth, $600d)00' Wayland College. 
Plainview, $100,000; Marahall Col- 
legeT^arahall, $100,000.

CLAY

THAT W ILL PLEASE
SERVICE that will please is our aim at all times. But 
we render service that more than pleases. Our service 
aims to give customers all that they desire and antici
pate their wants. Banking service with personal inter
est and friendliness is what we call service that pleases. 
Our present customers appreciate our service and we 
invite new customers to enjoy the same unexcelled .serv
ice and safety/

FALSE REPORT ABOUT
L. P. ADAIR DROWNING

is not avoided by ' buying inferior 
grades'of Groceries. The pure, tcst=̂  
ed brands are cheaper in the long 
run. There is no waste to the GRO
CERIES bought at our store, hence 
you profit by getting the best.

From rvlativpa of L. P. Adair at 
Tahoka, it ia learned that the report 
that he had committed suicide by 
drowning bimaelf in Lake Worth, at 
Fort Wort^ Texas, a few weeks ago 
wa« false, and that he has since ahow. 
ed up in Fort Worth safe and aound. 
It ia also stated that the case or cases 
St Lovington against him had bern 
dUmissed. ami thet all weHr —B’c

THE BUSINESS OF FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN ESPECIALLY INVITED

Checking Deposits in Any Amount Accepted

are glad that the report of his death 
was a miaUke and that he has been
freed from all court difficulties, and 
we are pleased to make the correc
tion .that our readers may know the 
correct condition of affairs in con- 

Inection with the case.

We have just received a new ship
ment of fresh cakes assorted, in bulk. 
Very fine. Try some of them.

We sre now prepared to give you 
any kind of treatment desired, as I 
have ablr and efficient help. Day 
calls $2 60, night calls $5.00. Phone 
day *or night 640, Lubbock, Texas 
Dr. M T. Council, D. C., Burrus 
Bldg. 16-1

Lubbock State Bank
«<The Bank for Everybody. s»
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LIFT

Phone No. 24—if Bmy No. 75

Representative R. A. Raldwia eras 
here Monday morning attending to 
husinees matters.

Hunt Grocery Co.

N’euraigis of the faee, shoulder, 
hands, o- feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the Desh 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT poa- 
sesaca that power. Rubbed in where 
the pain is feU is all that ia neeeeaary 

;to relieve suffering and restore nor
mal conditions, i^ld by All I>rug-

FRESH and CURED MEATS
You will find them at the North Side Market. Place jrour orders’ with us for Good 
Prompt Service. Free Delivery.

Meat.

NORTH SIDE M E.\f M ARKET
n««'t

North Side BELLAH  BROS., Prope.

rag. stare, 
florae, ealla 
loai ef feet 

Whee Frs 
tare or ealh 
the skia bei

C llA T lO N  BY PUBLICATION
gists.

LUBBOCK, TE X AS
L C. Ellis returned last Saturday 

afternoon from a abort visit with rel
atives at Temple. Mr. Ellis also via- 

lited a short time at the State Fair.
BBI1 W8

T H E ^TA T E  OT TEXAS.
To the Sheriff ar any Caaatahle e f 

Lubbock Coanty—Greeting:
I You are hereby commanded to 
jaummon Mary M. Conklin, by mak
ing publication ef this CitatioB once . 
in each week for fear ceneqeative. 
weeks p^ iotts to ' the retara day ' 
hereof, in some newspaper pabtiMMd 
in your county, if there he a news
paper paMiahad therein. Iwt if net.' 
then m any nearapapor puhliahed ia i 
the 72nd Judicial Liiatnct; ta appear 
at the next regular term ef the Dm-' 
trict Court o f Lubbock County, Tex- 
aa, to be held at the Court boaac 
thereof, in Lubbock. Texas, ea tha.( 
Zad Monday in December, A. D. 1515 ; 
Ua. aame being the Sth day of Oecem- i 
ber, A. D. 1915. then and there ta I 
answer a petition fllod in said Court 
oa the 24th day of ^piamber, A. D. | 
1919. in a suit numbers on the dock-1 
ot #f said Court, Ne. 1272, wherein i
/ F. CoukIht, ia plaintiff; sod Mary 
M. Conklin, to dofendaot: the aatare

Came/s are saM aeery- 
arbsreiaaeiewWilflaRyesaled 
paetagfle 30 aigareMes ar 
4eapae*agfle(JOOoigere«ee) 
dm a gis—lofl pmpm r-co r fe  
omrttm. ttromgdy i 

th i» vmrion ta 
kama or odHaa ampplj at

CAM ELS are in a cloas by thwnaelvea— eaaily the 
nxjBt refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove thatl Simply compare 
Csonels puff-t^-puff with any dgazetta in the worid at 
any price I Put quality, flavor aod ciga rette  aatia- 
/aotjQ/ilo the utmost test 1

Mada to oaaet yoor teele^Ceroels.oguw dr* ^  oo metur btm 
Ubandly. you uoioM tham L Ifba axpurt Maod of choiop Tortduh 
•nd dxMOP Donaagtic tobaoooa inakau Caanato dalightful—uo full* 
bodied, yet eb faedtiutinsly eoaooth aod meilow-fDikL Erery 
time yoo light coe jrou get new and keener aitioyment I

of pluliiUf/’B~demahd being aa foT- - 
lows:

That plaintiff to an actual haua 
fide inhabitant o fTexaa. aod haa' 
baan inch inhabitant for more than 
twalva months nagt p re y in g  filing 
this suiL and be has raoidod la Lub
bock county more than six months 
next preceding the filing of thia pe* ■ 
tion )n this cause. ^

That on February 15, 1915, plain-! 
tiff was married to defendant and ' 
lived with her until April 15, 1917,, 
when defendant abandoned plaintiff, 
since which time, plaintiff has not, 
soon the defendant. That defendant ’ 
woa guilty of cruel treatment and ' 
outragea  ̂ toward plaintiff of suck a ' 
natur^ iw to rnnoar their io im r Uv- j 
ing together aa huaband and arife,; 
wholly unsupportabla. That defend-j 
ant haa no love for plaintiff, would 1 
not conoent to hto company and rc- | 
fused to be a wife to nim, or at- { 
tend to-bar Jiouaahold dutiaa,' i>nd i 
arould not cook plaintifrs meais, and I 
would leave home without knowledge ! 
or conaant of plaintiff, not returning 
until lata hours at nii^t, and would 

f f

The Clean, Healthy 
Mouth

It ia the uaierraai opinion ol ominent 'pkyuiciana that many of 
tKe ailmonta of tK« koroan rsc« could b « traced to iKc bad 
condition of one'a teutb. Keep the tooth clean by uoiag high 
grado tooth paotaa. Wo havo a good aaaortmont, alao tooth 
bniohoa. for men womam and cKUdron.

9

Red Cross Pharmacy
W egt S i(k  Square Lubbock. Texag

‘i

REMEMBER FRIEND

THE SANTA FE HOTEL

W. L. HANDLEY. Prop.
C A F E  IN COKiNECTrON

Lubbock

unrl w n t  cigaratty odor makas Camala as onogoal as tboy ora 
axiioy*hla ^

In bet, Ciflnwie appeal to the moat kwtidioos amokar toi ao 
nuBiy new waya you never will mias the abaenoa of coopona, 
pramtums or gifta. Y ou ’B p re fe r C etnel Q ueJitjrt

refuaa to tail plaintH 
had baan or what she had, bean do-

where

has known since aha left, anything e l 
hate whereabouts. I^ a t i fT  prays i

violent temper, and without eauat > 
and on aligntast pretext, would fly 
into a rage and threaten to cut plain- \ 
tiff with a knife or strike him with
any oMect aha could get her hands) 
on. Inat defendant persisted in a»-
aaeiating with persons o f low morals, 
and bad reputation in tht eommunl-

for Judgment for divorce, coots 
suit. ate.

Herein fail noL bat bava you be
fore said court, on tka first day e f 
the next term thereof, thto writ, with 
your return thereon, A ev ia g  how 
you ^ v e  executed die aame.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Lubbock. Tasag, this 
26th day of September, A. D. 1919.

SAM i .  DAVIS.
rierfc District Court, t^ibbock, Coun. 
/O f f ’ '>‘«xas. ^  -14-4
(Seal)

When vour food deef net^F7v*Pl 
waU and> yoU‘fMl ‘•biUi,”  M rte  >aad 
dtocouraged. you ihoald aae a Uttla 
HEEBINS at baMto. R apage tka 
bowels, purifies 
rtoras a Haa.f<
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W E BUY
J.

We have a large supply of COAL, GRAINj 
HAY, SALT, ETC. for sale, and if you have 
Feed to sell see us.. You will get a square 
deal either way.

Jackson Brothers
Lubbock, Texas

CLAY COUNTY FARMERS
HERE PROSPECTING

J. W. William*, of Mt. Vamon. 
Meaan. H. P. Puckett and O. H. Al
len, of Clay county, and J. W. Black

ly of Sed ittyn’ county, arrived 
laiat Sunday on a proepect-

Ig tour. Theae gentlemen were in 
the market for about two thounand 
acre* of land and stated that they 
Uke our country and would probably 
buy before returning home. They 
ware accompanied by Sam M. Sean, 
local real estate dealer, to Seagravea 
Monday morning where they will 
look at propoaitions offered in that 
community.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS GO
OVER PROPOSED ROUTE

Meaan. M. F. and D. D. Baltew, 
brother of Will E. Ballew- of this 

^city, were her* a short time the first 
if the week from O'Donnell attend- 
Ji* the bedside of their father, who 
is ill in a local sanitarium.

Meaan. J. H. Wambeam, M. M. 
jilolienbach and E. G. Cook, officials 
I of the proposed Panhanulc Short 
jCut Railroad for which they have a 
j^ftfter from this'State to build, eon- 
Uipcting Dalhart with this city were 
vViton here the latter part of last 

^wtyk. Mr. Cook of Wichita Ralls, is 
i>rfsident o f thia company, and Mr. 
H<|lenbach is also an official, of 
W|chiU Falla Mr. Wambeam, of 
•‘'iRingfieid, who was here with these 
m ^ as chief engineer of the pro- 
|x^d road. These men were mak- 
in»^he trip overland 'investigating 
thoftughly the route. We under- 

that they were highly pleased 
witljl the route between Dalhart and

Elmo Wall returned last Sunday 
afternoon from a few weeks visit to 
the Ranger oil fields. Mr. Wail vis
ited a few daya at Dallas while away.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

thisAity.
I t ^  the intentiona of this corn- 

pan A  we are informed, to construe^ 
the Aad from Dalhart via this city 
on tAAustin. ' We are told that their 
higg<B problem so far encountered 
by the company ta their route out of 
this toward their destination.

Th'Kfficials are also working on 
tret tins out their proajjectua. show
ing tha kind of country, its products, 
dovel<>«ient, ote. Pictures of .these 
will b^ngde and inserted in the 
bookie

Duenn’ t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

MSTRICT COURT OF THE 
fED STATES FOR THE | 
fTERN DISTRICT OF ■ I 
rXAS. AT AUSTIN

In the 
Bankmpl 

To the! 
of Taylo^ 
District

latter of G. D. Pattetson, 
In Bankruptcy No. 7S7. 

Ireditors of G. D. Patteraon 
Williamson County, and 

lid, a bankmsd:

t Meat.

loth day 
said G. D 
Judged a 
meeting o 
at my offi 
22nd day 
o'clock A. 

|cr*dHcri 
iciaimi, app 
I the bnnkrup 
I.er hosinees 
;f,ire said m.

Austin, T 
ISIS.

I

by given Uiot on 
Boptomber, ISIS, rho 

'atterson was duly sd- 
krupt, and that thio firnt 
ia craditora will be held 
at Anitin, Taxas, on the 
October. ISIS, at 19;h0 
at which time tha said 

attand, prova tbair 
a trostoo, examine 

and transact sech oth- 
may properly comi ba
ng.

this Baptembrr th, 
K. Woodward, Jr, 
rao in Bankruptcy .

14-.I

D o a * ! s u f fe r *  A  t i n y  b o t t le ^ ,  o f  
P ra a a M w  mm » b e t  a few eaeta at s h y  ' r h l o -  
d ru g .  a to ra . Apply ̂  few d ro p s  ue tb s  ' 

m SM "hard ikim" ae hoi* > 
th e n  l i f t  tb a m  off. j

ws or caUhwas frowi tbb bottoUi mt fast, I
lb s  tk iB  tisnaatb is laft pink sad bseHky
•ed MTcr tore. Under or irnUUd

n>eny of 
tKc bed 
dng Kigk 
loo tooth

Avoid chill I 
by uaing CoUl
They Drerentl
“ ifyritk M
mant Co.

»OM in the morning 
Hot Blast Hoatarur 

and aMiteeas.
’ and Imple- 

1«-1

Meaar* Pool
rra of Terry c<| 
firat of the wool 
tandiag to

knd Goods, raneb- 
ty, were here tha 
n̂a or two days at- 
nuttors.

/
i .

You Get a Blend o f Genuine Arabian Mocha, 
Genuine Java and Several Other Good Coffees

In Every Can of Renown Coffee
Fine flavor and absolei* freshnsas are 
the first assonttal* of REALLY 
GOOD coffae—and tha two go band 
in hand ia every can of Rsnowi).

Genoine Arabian Mocha—a dash of 
Gcnmn* Java—and juM the right pro- 
portion ot  seven <Mh*r good coffees 
make up the dclicioua Renown Ravor 
—a Havor that’a tha despair of im- 
hatora.

Faw coffaca are bUndsd to this entent

or with such daUcatc moasuring of va
rieties: real coffee blending takes 
time, study and cars. But expe
rienced food specialists deal with 
Renonan. They know they put in it 
the Hnaat grades known to the cof
fee ~wo<1d, and they haifdlc it with a 
cars that emphastacs each variety’s 
particular flavor.
Packed in air-tigbt tins. Renown Cof
fee comes to you absolutely fresh and 
purs.

A  D A T g P  L A B E L
am aarh tarn at H»-
meimm CoBaa gvarMi- 
taw its frsUism . All 
taBaa gsta sUehttf 
stals afM  a eartala 
tisM. n  a a a «  a is 
i»aaar asld Uka that. 
Tbe datsO isbal 
vauts, for tba rar- 
ebaaar eaa tall at a 
elsnca a  U‘a atlU

Webster’s Dictionary 
says:

“ . . .  In commerce 
Mocha (lenotea a su
perior grade (origin^ly 
from Mocha, Arabia), 
the berries of which 
arc smalt and round . . 
Java, a superior grade 

'(originally from the 
Island of Java!, having 
large oval herric*. . .  ̂
.  An "O. K." for Ro- 
nown Blend. '

faa map aMMa m tm mpltm ” npat <
«a a QiWiiau r ara «r tr0 0 at—ab» 'BkaA Mmm -

BO R EN ^TEW A R T  COMPANY
Wboleealc Grocers and Manufacturers 

Horae Office and Factory: Dallas 
ch Houaas: McKimey, TstrsU, Praia, Waxahachra and Deaton

Krmmwm Srmmd 
Fame PrWMcO

t K N O W N  P E A N U T  B U T T B K  
A  daWetaua fasS msSa of tka *arr kast X «a s^ 
Biutia la aaM i am4 Vtrgiiita paaaratt. laslad 
m 4tHm Jan («HMi all i t  rachidad kv a 
ctal vactiaai grerasa). it roaaaUn pura, frsab 
amt wAtaUamama at all tile as

E E M O W N  T E A
Paaraea iamortsC taaa froaa CarML. aaS BrMah 
Isdia aradaca tha treadarfal flavor which 
markc Kcaetaa Taa. A flavor wfUtk briaoeo 
aur luafvely to Rsoovm, oas aw* taaU aSA. 
C oaiaa paebaA ia air-tiehl tfas of

liBiPF
PATTIES PROSPECTINC

W ANT SMALL FANMS

c a package 
. before the

c a package
duriiiE the

c a package
NOW

THE FLAUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

We Have met several pnrtiea who
t̂ were in our city n Miort time this 
I week, preeeecting fer small farma. 
Many of these men ar* tcaanU m 

ithe eastern pnrt of the State and 
<c*mc here with auma amounting te 
jonc or two thousand dollars with the 
;iate«tiens of purchaatng a anuUI 
: farm, mimprov^, at a amaU caah 
jpayMnt down. As a rule this elaaa 
I of invostoffs nraet with diaappoint- 
;ment here an account of the many 
large land bolder*, aapecially near 
town who are not willing to dhrido 
thotr land into anall tracU in order 
to soil, but art wilKng to aoll the 
whole.

For an whieh goes bo ahow^
that the biggoet part of hm aeon who 
corae here want small farma, a tract 
o f land near Ropaa owned and hold 
for many yaura with tho hitontioas 

' o f selling when aeld in one Inmp anlo, 
[was recently put on the markot in 
iMBoil tmetn with a locnl real aatato 
firm. ’Tho conditions of tho pur
chase was Boch that the small invaa- 
tor coaid pay a small payment down. 
We can aaifely aay that more people 
have been interested, and b o i^ t  

jholdinn in this tract in tha last few 
I days than all other tracta combined 
jin the county. Further, we are aa- 
sured that the whole will be settled 
before fall by a class of farmers who 
will edniUtute a good community—* 
one that will be an aaaet te tho 
whole county. This exampi* is open 
for inveatigaMon.

Whilo a faw men may come to our 
•j county with hundieda of thouaanda of 
doJIaie ready eapitai and invaat fqr 
ranch purpoasa, we belieye the great
er -portion will be the email iayeatofs 
who wiH ultimately load to the per
fection of du> development of thie 
country. Ae long aa thoao large 
tracts are held ee the preeent time, 

{the local Chamber of Commerce who 
work BO faithfully, edvertieing and 

j boosting this country will be handi
capped. Thie applies also te town 

'pruparty aa wall as farms.

For choice confections, call at

M A R T I N ’S

For your choice smokes, cigrars or cigarettes.

M A R T I N ’S

For your favorite drinks, go to

M A R T I N ’S

For fine bread and pastries, call on

M A R T I N ’S

see

A FEW NEWS ITEMS
FROM LORENZO ENTERPRISE

i Guy Lowry, nephew of J. B. Green 
[o f this city, has recently arrived in 
{the States after aMnding about flf- 
itcan months with tne Sno DivMion in 
Franca. Mr. Lown is abw vhiltiM  
erith his mother in Oklahoma and wUi 
probably uriya here the latter part 
ef thia w a ^

of Flainview, N. M-.
t w

'li*

The youngest eon* of W. 3. Wil- 
liama happened te a painful accident 
last Saturday when ha fall up<m aa 
ice cream freeaer thereby cutting a 
gash in hip>]^ -Tbe little fellow has 
brou^t to w .  Laid and raceivkd 
aurgi^  traatmidR and we.jire glad 
to report that his condition has great
ly Improved.

Miae Emma Michael ef'Estacado. 
has bean employed by the \rusteee of 
the Loreneo High Schom to fill the 

ition of aaeistant primary teacher, 
ia fifth teacher haa been made aee- 

eaaary ^  the unueual large enroll
ment. Seveml fnmiliee have moved 
here that their children may ..attend 
this aehool.

posit
This

We regret very much to report 
that Ilomer Witt, a promii^nt fann
er of this commnnitv, w«p  ̂taken to 
the Lubbock Sanitarnm Monday for 
the truMmyt of White SwuUiag in

hava netone ef Me le n  As yet we ha

Samed of hte coadiflhg upd
B fR I s iM ih i im
The uud no

Lubhoek
to

Any Amount 
of Money to Loan

•On farm and ranch lands. Prompt s e i>  
vice. No red tape about it. You can 
handle the indebtedness on your land 
easily. See me now.

Frank Maddox
Lubbock State Bank Bldg. Phone

w. c.
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T T N L E S S  V our  
^  R a n g e  is a
Cole*8 Down Drefc Range k  is most assuredly 
waging one*quarter to one-half of its fuel up 
the chimney as unburned fuel gases.

f   ̂ (5m  Dirngram at bottom ofmd)

Yoa Canno! Afford This Waste!
Buy a

DOWN 
DRAFTCOLE’S  ££)£¥ RANGE

snd you get a SauffC backed by a guarantee for positive 
fuel aavini^,. fi ran^e that bums all the burnable niaierial 

-iB^yo»r4oel*-4ws6iing iiotltmg>.
This is 4 l^nee built and perfected by experts. It is 

the one ranite that will ^ive you the constant smooth run
ning baking and cooking results you have always wanted.

Copper alloy iron is used on parts subject to rust, and 
malleable iron on parts subject to breakage.

The oven is double seamed and air-tight; also having 
she corrugated oven construction giving rigidity. These 
are features fouid on no other medium price«l range. This

is a range built for honest.
lasting serviff

This portion o f your 
fuel is wasted up 
the chimney as un- 
burned fuel gases 
when using any 
bottom draft range.

Wtk/

a fmtl %€vrr.

GOK--MYRIGK HA(IDWI1RL& 
IMPLtMEIIT CO.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « « ♦ ♦ » ♦ « a « a a * « 4  
» 4
«  HIGH SCHOOL NOTES .. ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «4 4 4 4 «  »

(By Wallace Blankenship.)
The High School is witnessing a 

t^ing time. Each pupil is preparing j 
Tor the six weeks teat. '

The Senfors met at the home of | 
j Julia Jennings Wednesday night to 1 
: prepare a program for the morning * 
loerciseti. Thursday after every j 
I preparation for the prograrn waa 
jniade candy was se^ed. EveryOnh 
; enjoyed himself as never before. Af- ] 
te< all wsB done, a jolly moonlight' 
ride was taken on a truck. i

Several new puoils have enrolled j 
In the High SchooF the past week: rn , 
the sub^nior class, Perry Vaagiui;! 
Sophomobe class, Bessie Smith, Finis i 
Vrughh.'hnd Blackburn Caudle.

■Mra Temple, sister of Miss Tlmr- 
man, from Hamlin, Texas, visited our 
eebool Monday and Tuesday morning. 
Hhe song '«* eome erceHent songs
both motriingt.

I Pro. Cole, the Baptist- minister 
I from Crosbyton, sho visited the 
-(school Tuesdsy morning. We are 
glad to have visitors any titne that 
they will come.

The high school football team la' 
working very hard for the game with 
Floydada Friday, Oct. 17th. The 
game, lost to Plainview, at Floydada, 
Oct. 4th, did not dishearten the boys 

i but seemed to make them more de-; 
termined to win the rest of the 

[games Neariy two teams are out' 
(every evening, which gives all the 
.boys a good practice. The Floydada 
Ihovs have seen our team in action 
,and are very confident of winning,
I but we hone to give them a surprise 
'and aend them home a beaten bunch 
I Rain and cold weather kept the boys 
from practicing most of the last 

[week, but with a bunch that la as 
I willing as ours to -practice during 
rainy weather, we ought to win. The 

I gome win be played on the arounds 
(southwest of the High School build-j 
ling commencing at 8:80 p. m. Tick-; 
ieta will be on Sale at the high achool \ 
snd in town. We should like to see  ̂
the whole town come out. Come and i 
give the boys a boost.

lojrl
very large and enthusiastic class in 
expreasion. Her pupils are very in.- 
terested in the work and are getting 
a great deal out of it.

STYLE 
MLADQUARTERS

—--r ■ *■ Make and Hold
t

Mrs. Jno. H. I>oyle la teaching a

I
SH ALLOW ATEE NEW S

OF THE PAST WEEK

VA

COTTON PRICE GRADUALLY NEW HOTEL TO BE
RI^ES D ^ f j ^  WEATHER BUILT AT AMARILLO

I
Cotton which  ̂

Lubbock for I 
new brining 
ptf pound. Ml 
midaling cotton^ 
here for 84 1- 
day the. price 
eiuiMoN to a 
middiing broi 
ritt<

been

Mr. Bob Crump and his slater, Mtaa 
Mamie' are attending the Dallas' 
Pair.

A full outfit of fiiBt elusa machin
ery has been purchaaed by some of j 
our loading citiaena, who expaet to 
put in an up-to-date garage aooa.

The Community CMter was hold 
at Hardy School last Saturday night. 
A large crowd gave evidence af ap
preciation of the excellent program. 

'The community string band favored 
I us with several good selaetions. 
Amoag otKor good readKions, Miaa 

I Effie Edsall, one of our high aahoal 
students, favored as with a reading 
that was manifestly appreciated; in 
vdsuonae to -the hearty oncoree she 
gave a reading Id Spanish, which 
caused suite a commotion in tha. au
dience. •

On Saturday night, OcL 86, Miaa 
Jewell Broadfoot, head of our muaic 
department, and her atadents will 
.give a public recital in our audhor- 
jium. We invite ear neighbors who 

Lubfexick fnenda 
to come. A

ailing in Amarillo, Texas, Oct. 12.— Auta- 
levstal days is rillo is to have a new hotel of suffi-
Jrty*ftve cants cient siac to meet all present de-.,___ . ,

this week manda Ernest Thompson, owner o f '"T *  ,"'*****̂  J?
IW » thr atreeta the Amarillo Hotel, eaid that nlans especially invited 
'  ipoand. Tuee- sad specificationa would be com-l*'’̂ ? p ro g i^  m promised 

an this grade pleted in a short time and that woih 
while the poor would be rushed on the building, i .  ,,, . ^

84 cents. L a ^  The new hotel will contain 200 g u e s t ^•  supper. The string band will
I trilmte

con-

U
e p

tng. To thia all friends are inv*t

There wiR he a apacial celebration 
of Halloween here. On the same ev-

mg brouggl 14 Cenu. Local Tbe new hotel will contain 200 guest .̂.... *■    ---- --  ■"
rsttoa Msdors pbidict a new high rooms, as well as private dining roenm 
levy! in the spring months, but 'be- and ciub-rooms, etc.
Iwve thsh praaant itse only tarapor- The building is to ba a nina-atory 
ary for the fall months. Cotton qual- *»*<•• •»»«> *>rick structure and will be 
i ^  in the county has suffered, yet the most modern in the SUte.
tha priaa has advaacad aiace the rainy Miaa Grace Howard spent last 8un-
waathcr to makei.ap for the damaged day at Post City with her mother and 
cottop, aaya one of our dealers. The acquaintances, returning here Mon- 
farmers have a chance yet. day morning.

%

TH E Y ’,RE mixers. From the 
of the Atlantic to where the 

Pacific splashes its spume, you’ll 
find them making firm friends of 
men who ijay mighty close atten- 

, tion to eVery detail of dre^. 
They appeal to men who - spend 
money, not haphazard; • but on 
carefully l.thought out ‘plans—  
men whote money-making in
stincts teach them instinctively to 
save. T6 the mind that thus 
analyzes the wear-value of Socie
ty Brand Clothes is as distinctly

w

evident in their superior tailoring 
îr unmatched style. For 

every qollar you invest in these
clothes you get, compared to oth
er makes, better than 100 per 
cent in' service and satisfaction.

Sbeiety Brand 
Clcthes

W e’d like to get you close 
enough to focus your eyes on the 
clotli'A we’ve got together for 
FallJ It’s impossible for you to 
see (tkvle, tailoring, colors, thru 
tyi^. Drop in here when you’ve 
a li^le time to go over our stock- 
let ys stack up some testimony of 
suprerior clothes and values to
yoi

. H.GroUman & Co.
Store of the PUim

0 4  A4C
Lubbock, TeiM

(STYLE HEADQUARTERS--UW  
Socict, Brud Qodte. tn  Sold
_______ _̂_______ _ J _ ____________

\

/

BROWN COUNTY MAN
BUYS FARM HERE HOME DEMONSTNATIOt^^ 

DEPARTkCENT

UNLIMITED AMOUNT 
OF MONEY

to loan on •tockfanna or rancKes at a low rate of inter-
eet. and wAh W ry  beet prepayment options ever offered.

SEE ME BEFORE YO U  PLACE T H A T  LO AN  
.i IT  W ILL  P A Y

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
a T Y ,  FARM  A N D  RAN C H  LOANS 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Texas.
II

4444 44444 444 44 44444 41According to J. A McClatelwy, nf 
Brown County, the bust invsstment (
for oil doalors, or thooc who have ShoMsvsiT
msdo money on account of oil dovei- Bhallowakor C
opment io that of baying South mombon root at tho snhml heoaa 
P U .n .f .™ a  We are inclined to j Thunday « mI cannml vagoUbl. M .p  

>*«Clatcbey for as bo ’mixtoroa for the ochool children hot 
aaya ‘nwonty-four Iroura afUr I par- lonchoa. which wiU he aarvod to them 

Ic h a ^  a a^ ion  of land in this coan .  |HUe later on. Miaa Haiaay was 
I ty I had docidod that it would tahe aiuiblc to come out oa account of tho 
, five thottoand dollars to got my doal. roads.
Mr.-McClatchoy bought thw fiao aac- Although we have haan vary quiet

Groveeville the la e tT ^  woeka wo are atfll jre -  
iScho^ boiidiiig or Bboot algln « R « r ’grauufiig Tuat^tSTiaaSriid all havo 

tha city. He has sovaral boya eanatag. Tha club
Iwhom he mUiKte to loeaU la oar nombon of ShaUowator havo eaaaod 
I country, afUr dwpoamg of hia not loaa than 8000 quarts of vogota-

DO YOU KNOW  TH AT

H’S CANDYLAND
L U B B O C K , T E X A S

row a Csusdioo for only
and you pay postage.

holdin «  in 
> bore.

Brown countj^  ^  ^  •'*** bloa, fniiL picklaa, praaarvoa, maat,
move here. Mr. M c ^ tc b ^  waa ae- ,tc., thia yaar. One club member baa: 

jcompanied bore by his wifa, who al-1 ordered 600 No. 8 aaahary eaao to > 
ISO is a great admirer of this country, can bor uwot poUUxo iu. W . would ,
if'lr. «•? **•? •  ">4mbora to be pruo-'
left Wedneaday morning for their «nt tbe neat mooting aa can. Wa al-I

jao hope it may be so Mias Halsey can
------------------------ ' be with oa aa we mim her many val-:

R. H. Baker, of Argylo, Texas, ar- oable auggastiona. 
rived in our city the first of this Socratary.
weak for a visit with acquaintaneas.' ------------------------

.Mr. Baker will ramain bora this win-,TEXAS NEEDS THOUSANDS

la FRESH candiaa daily: Maxkasi Paean, Framcb 

rnEy. C oco— t, Carmal. Fodge and otbav vnriallaa.

FORMER Cll 
RUi

IZEN HERE ON 
ilNESS FROM FAMPA

tor, we are infonnod. OF ADDITIONAL CARS

Aua(in. Texas, Oct. 18.— Texas is

C. W, 
county, not 
wua here 
ing after
poru a greJ

ind at

>rne.

<tion sne

formarly of this 
roaiding nanr Punpa
first o f thia week, look- 
inaaa maturs. Ho ru-1 
doal of rain ia hie sae-i 

>uch damage to crops,

lOuhomo aajra 
;wUl ho very s 
eousiag uouauB

tho aerougo la whaat
latorially rWucod tha

NRRRASKA FAMILY IN SOUTH
PLAINS TO PICK COTTON

R. W. Millar sad family arrivad 
bars tha first of tha . wsok - from

Let Thofp the Children’s Shoes
'nicra ia no use throwing yout shoes away just because they have-a few holes in them, and 

the aoU is off and the Keel run over. Bring-them to TH O R P he chn .mend them and they 
will ha aii||odaa new lor several weeks.  ̂ § ^ 1 ^ 0 '

' ^  Shop West Side of the Square ' ‘
PHONF.'33-4 • . Lubbcck, Texas

cars, according to a raoort from tho "®* **• T® *f*'®*‘ •* ••••* ®**̂  county thn aaaaon. Mr. Millar
director of ra'uroada. which «  quiU a lot of whaat not that ln_ hia country, tho Southfadoral di

ivniutijpd

raport 
of railroads. which ed. Thor«

thrashod 
laid toia4">‘* ®"

ftaileaad

during

iwmuu#y« vihh tiw Tags 
Cosnniuiaion. Thu report 
abortago ia likely to incr 
the noxt two months.

1 Bad prdar cars art . roportod to 
'dumber 6.8 par cent of cars in run- 
i ning shape.

to move

it talked of a greuv deal, vmd 
predicts aiaay people will vfait

K »  begi
d it

A. W. KcUog who has been here 
several weeka amployed with 

Bros, left thia week for hia 
Oklahoma City.

their 
ground 
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